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Cleveland houses ruled unsafe 
BY STEPH :\lE A:\DERSE.'\ 

Ca" Y('l1.~ Eduor 

not be reached for comment. 
Syh·ester said there are ga · 

!me nmnmg through the walls, 
and the concern \\as that the wall 
on that house, as well as walls that 
are pa11 of other row houses, would 
eventually fall and knock them out. 

house:· he said. "It looked like 
·omething had collapsed ... 

inspector. sa1d the buildings ha\ e 
not been condemned. 

The foundation of four row 
bouse on East Cleveland AYenue 
partially collapsed March 7. caus
ing the city's Building Department 
to deem it unsafe. along with se\·
eral other· that had similar prob
lem. 

S) h·ester aid resident of the 
homes were \\ 1thout heat and 
water for a few davs. 

Current!\ the -houses are safe. 
he said, and the resident are !Jymg 
there. -

"It doe ~n 't happen that often," 
he said. ··cause has to be shown of 
blatant\ iolations and no attempt to 
conect thin us ... 

Ronald Sylvester, director of 
the City Building Department. said 
the four ro\\ houses on East 
Cle\eland Avenue, including 113, 
113 112, 115 and 115 I 2- were 
affected. 

Becau e of this concern, 
Conecti\ hut off four gas mains, 
he said, and has already replaced 
the existing gas lines. 

Planks are propped up agamst 
the houses and the\ remain 
adorned with police tape. Syhester 
said. The planks remain ju t a a 
safety precaution. 

Blanch1no sa1d the Cit] ha · 
not re\ oked the landlord's rental 
permn either. 

The fault rests upon the land
lord for not taking steps to repair 
the building before the wall gave 

The case would ha\'e to be 
taken to court. he ·aid. and the dis
cretion i left to the department 
director. 

The foundation supporting the 
house and front porch of unit 113 
partially collapsed, he said. creat
ing a hole in the front of the house. 

in. Svlveste'f aid. -
;'Repair· to these hou es have 

been a long time commg," he aid. 
Senio; Chris Mathew . a resi

dent of Ea t Cleveland A\·enue. 
said he returned from work the day 
the foundation gaYe way and found 
the fire marshal. police and ambu
lances on his treet. 

ew wall are bemg created. 
the water line is going to be rerout
ed and wood in all of the houses 
will be replaced. he sa1d. 

"For any combined amount of 
violations:· he said. ''[the depart
ment director] makes the final 
decision." 

''After year of water washing 
onto the hou e." Syh ester said. 
"the brick was fina·ll.., forced to 
collap e." • 

Landlord Matt Orticello, who 
owns all four of the houses, could 

''\\'hen I looked down, I saw 
a huge hole in the bottom of the 

Some of these thmgs ha\'e 
already been done, Sylve ter aid. 
and although adequate time is 
being given to the landlord to fin
ish the job, it will not take much 
longer. 

Jack Blanchino, City Budding 
Department property maintenance 

Sylvester said 01ticello fixed 
what was necessarv to ensure his 
rental permit would not be re\'oked 
and is applying for a building per
mit that would provide help from 
the city in fixing the foundation 
and porch. 

THE RE\ IE\\ Jo,h Galpenn 

Newark's Building Department ha de ignated everal 
Cleveland Avenue homes unsafe after the foundation of 
the structures partially collapsed March 7. 

Haven holds 
'marry-in' 

BY .'\I COLE A. SARRUBBO 
Stuff Rq>orta 

More than 200 students were "married" Monday afternoon on 
the Trabant Umversity Center patio to show their suppmt for same
sex marriages. 

The marry-in, which was ini tiated by Haven, the university's 
lesbian, ga)', bisexual and transgender organization. and co-spon
sored b) Students Acting for Gender Equality, the Greek Council 

• and the Civil Liberties Union. was a protest against the 
Constitutional marriage amendment President George W. Bush has 
proposed. 

The event drew ABC Action News, CN8, Comcast ew and 
even drew a word of support from Robm Quivers of The Howard 
Stem Sho\\. 

President Bush's proposal would restrict marriage to two peo
ple of the oppo ite sex. howe\·er 1t would give states the leeway to 
define legal arrangements other than marriage, such as ci\'il umons. 

After exchanging ''vows" and ring pops, the two mdividuals 
were declared supporters of basic civil 1ights and were sent off to 
have their picture taken and eat wedding cake. 

ln addition to '·marriage ·," petitions were available for stu
dent to sign in protest of Bu h ·s propo ed legislation. Students 
cou~d also address letters to Delaware legislators, who arc also pro
posmg an amendment that would ban same-sex marriage and civil 
unions, as well a deny any legal acknowledgement of same-sex 
marriages from other states. 

Sophomore Becky Hameroffsaid the proposed legislation is a 
tra\'e ty becau e it is taking away ba ·ic human rights from the 
LGBT communitv. 

"We're all people. We're all humans, therefore we should have 
the same nght ,"she said. "These are not special rights. They are 
human rights." 

Senior a ha Gamburg, president of Haven, said she was 
pleased with the turnout for the event, which attracted a num r of 
students and collected more than 300 signat11res on the petitions. 

"It's important to rai e awarene s that people that you know 
and love are not allowed basic right ," she said, "and this is a 
chance for students to peak out again t the inju tices of the world.'' 

Former student Stacy Konkiel, former publicity chair for 
Haven, said the proposed marriage amendment is unfair and he 
wanted to raise political awarenes on campus. 

She got the idea for the many-in from a similar activity held at 
a friend's campus in ew York, and felt it would create an outlet for 
tudents to express their frustrations with the proposal. 

"It's important for students to voice their opinions and show 
their support because Delaware's economy relies heavily on the 
University of Delaware and the t11dents' tuition money ... Konkiel 
said. 

Do\'er residents Steve Korrch and George Christen en were 
among the participants who were married at the protest. Kotrch and 
Christensen said they ha\·e been together for 25 years and they 

THE REVIEW/Jes>Ica Duome 

Emilie Tenenbaum and Hilary Brown exchange ring 
pops at Raven's marry-in protesting a Constitutional 
amendment against same-sex marriage. 

carne to show their support and appreciation for the uni\·ersity for 
staging the marT) -in. 

"I spent 20 years in the militaiy, and I didn't spend it to see this 
done to the Constitution," Kotrch said. 

Kotrch-and Christensen both said they look fonvard to the day 
they can be legally wed and enjoy the 1ights of a manied couple. 

Junior Alfred A. Lance, Jr., education chair of Ha\·en, said he 
thinks the proposed amendment undermines the principles that the 
United States was founded on. 

'·J think it's a political tactic u ed b)' President Bush to use the 
lives of others a pav.rns in a political game.'' he said. "It's hateful." 

Lance a! o said that staging the many-in on Monday was 
· imponant because the California Supreme Coun put an end to San 
Franci co official ' month-long stint of issuing same-sex marriage 
licenses to couples March II. 

More than 4,000 arne- ex marriage licenses were issued in 
San Francisco. There were still2,600 appointment - for the marriage 
license left when the California Supreme Court ordered an 
Francisco to stop issuing the licen e~ . 

On the same day as the California Supreme Coun· order. 
Mas achusetts' legislators ga\·e preliminary appro\·al to an amend
ment, which would ban same sex marriage but allow ci\·il unions. 

Senior Katie Drake and freshman- Kayla Burnim, ultimate 
Fri bee team members, said after exchanging Fnsbees in place of 
ring for their marriage, the idea of the many-in was a creati\e and 
intere ting way to prote t while rai ing awareness on campus. 

Senior Rachel Dash. SAGE co-president, aid if one state rec
ognizes a ci\·il union. the union should be recognized b; other 
tates. 

·'Everyone should be able to marry who they love,'' she said. 

City prepares for April elections 
BY ANDREW AM SL ER 

Cop1· Edaor 
ewark City Council mayoral and city 

council elections for districts 3, 5 and 6 will 
be held on April 13. The incumbents from 
districts 3 and 5 were unopposed as of 
Monday, the last date for filing for the posi
tion. 

Vance Funk. Ill, i challenging the cur
rent mayor of ewark. Harold F. Godwin. 

Funic a long-time resident of ewark 
and university alumnus, said the city is 
ready for a new mayor. 

'Tm no politician,'' he said, "but I 
think it's time for a change." 

Funk said he feel many people are dis
sati fied with how they are currently repre
sented. 

A city judge for 30 years and an attor
ney since 1973, Funk said he believes he has 
the right experience to get the job done. 

If elected mayor. he said he would 
focu to work on the city's reservoir system 
and to improve relations between university 
students and the city. 

' ·I think it's important at this point in 
time to take appropriate steps to inform both 
students and the residents of Newark about 
policies that affect them.'' Funk aid. 

This includes eeking closer alliances 
between the university and the Newark 
Police Department to ensure the safety of all 
who live in Newark, as well as getting 
involved with freshman orientation. 

Funk attributes a great deal of his pop
ularity to the fact that he has visited more 
than 5, I 00 homes in ewark. He a lso has 
more than 350 volunteers helping with the 
campaign. 

Godwin said his record as mayor will 
undoubtedly help him in the upcoming e lec
tion. 

"The overhaul of the city water sy tem 
is probably one of my most obvious accom
pli hments.'' he said. 

He aid he ha also worked hard to 
oversee the design, funding and construc
tion of the city's resen·oir sy tern. 

"Improving relations with the univer
sity administration i always a big concern 

too:· Godwin aid 
The construction of a citywide bicycle 

path and the beautification of downt0\\11 
ewark haYe both begun under hi watch. 

Godwin said be-cause of the Robert 
Wood Johnson Foundation, the city has 
been able to address several alcohol-related 
problems at the uniYersit) . 

"The fow1dation is the conduit through 
\\ hich the university, state and the city can 
all communicate on important is ues." 

He said he i campaigning throughout 
the city of ewark to ensure the re idents 
that their concerns are dul: represented. 

"My campaign strateg) is a multi
faceted plan to cmmnunicate \\ ith the re i
dents of ewark on sewral pressing top
ic :· Godwin said. 

Councilwoman Christine Rewa, 6th 
District, which encompasses most of the 
university's campus, did not anticipate 
bemg contested by two others. 

"It feels pretty strange, to be honest,'' 

see CANDIDATES page A6 

Students in Spain 
deal with terror 

BY ERI:\ BILES 
\lmzugmg \ t 'tdo 

"Tenorism is e\·er;.·\\ here \ ou 
can't let it rule your life.'' 

Those are JUnior Ashle) 
MacDonna·s word in response to the 
recent terronst attacks 1n \1adnd. 
Spam, which she and se\ en other um
versity students experienced dunng a 
uniYersity study abroad program in 
Granada. Spain. 

Those students were in the coun
try a traged) truck unsuspecting 
Spaniards last Thursda} morning 
\\hen four commuter trams were 
bombed, killing 201 and mjuring thou
sands. 

T\\ enty members of the 
Moroccan Islamic Combatant Group. 
which is financed b;. al-Qa1da. are the 
pnmai)' suspects for the bombmgs 
Spanish authorities ha\ e already made 
ix arre ts and are detammg Algen:m 

Ali Amrous for an extra 4, hours for 
que tioning. The: are also que~tionmg 
three other :\loroccan ~ uspects. 

The Basque separatist group ETA 
was origmall; suspected for the 
attack 

ciahst Spamsh Pmne :\!mister
elect Jose Luis R<' lrigucz Zapatero. 
\'Oted into office JUSt three dJy~ after 
the bombmgs. has reJected an appeal 

from President George \\ Bu h and 
contmues to \ o11.:e his mtent to remO\ e 
Spanish troop. from Iraq. 

~!though the entire country felt 
the deYastation of the attacks, 
Granada. south of Madnd. was not 
direct!} atiected b) the attacks, and no 
unl\ erslt} students were 111Jured. 

Lesa Griffiths. director of the 
Center for InrernatiOnal tud1e , stated 
in an e-mail message that upon hear
mg about the bombmgs, she contacted 
the uni\ersitv resident director in 
Granada. who. assured her that e\ ef\-
thing wa · fine . 

"Our ~rudenb sta} 111 home-sta) ~ 
\\ith Spam~h famdtes:· he aid. ··we 
mformed them that this \\a::. the \\ orst 
tctTonst attack m Spam· · histol) and 
we encouraged students to be support
!\ e of their pan ish fmmlies. friends 
and teacher ·." 

A. Juhan \ 'albuena. Spamsh liter
ature professor. who has famil) in 
Spam. aid the attack were a horren
dous thmg to happen to the country. 

··1 don't sec that the students m 
Granada are m an~ danger now,., he 
said. "and [hope the) will remam that 
\\a:.·· 

Junior Carolina Galindo, who is 
also studying m Granada. tated in an 

see ABROAD page A 7 

One year of war 
and conflict in Iraq 

BY :\liKE FOX 
.\I rna.cm~ \ t 'll ~ E.llfut· 

On J\.larch 17, 2003, President George\\'. Bush 1ssued an ultimatum to Iraqi 
President Saddam Hus ·ein that he must leave the country withm 4 hours or face 
military retaliation. Hus ein refit ed. and Operation Iraqi Freedom commenced 
two days later. 

U.S. MiJitan· Presence 
A year after the mitial bombing campaign. 670 coalition soldiers repre ent

ing I 0 nations ha\·e died m Iraq. including 570 Americans. Also. 3.273 U.S. sol
diers have been wounded or injured. 

The Defense Department does not track Iraqi or foreign civilian casualties. 
Maj. Linda Ha eloff. a pre · officer for L .S. Central Command. said 24,000 

American soldiers are cmTently rationed in lraq. dO\\ n from it peak at 151.000 
on May 6, fiye days after Pre ident Bush declared an end to major combat oper
ations. 

An Iraqi securit) detail of 230.000 ha helped to stabilize the natton and 
dec rea e a need for C .S. soldiers. she said. HoweYer. Defense ecretary Donald 
Rumsfeld said there \\ill be an indefinite Amencan troop presence for humani
tanan purposes. 

Dan Philben. a public relations officer with the Pentagon, aid Hus ein ·s 
capture on Dec. 13 has significant!) impacted the dec line in anti-coalition \·io
lence. The help of Iraqi mfonnants. \\ ho are current!) much less reluctant to 
report uspccted insurgents. has also helped. 

··we're killing the-m or captunng them as much as we can,'' he sat d. "People 
arC getting U~ed tO the rea!Jt)- that addam IS 110 more.'' 

Al-Qaida 
Peter Bergen, an expert on al-Qaida. mten iewed Osama bin Laden in per

son in 1997. -Evidence suggests al-Qaida msllgated the terronst attacks in 
Madrid, Spam that killed 20 I people last Thur da;. Bergen said, becau e of the 
country' strong tance against the tenons~ network but also \\ nh the intention 
to weaken pam's commitment m Iraq by 111t1uencmg national election . 

ee WAR page A 6 
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Del. gets top corporate rating 
BY STEPHEN MAJ'oiGAT 

Staff Reporter 
For the third year in a row, corporate 

attorneys rated Delaware as the most fair 
and reasonable state in which to do busi
ness litigation, but the recent wave of cor
porate scandal are having their impact on 
the business-friendly court system. 

A survey released last week by the 
U.S. Chamber of Commerce polled more 
than I ,400 corporate attorneys on issues 
regarding class actions, punitive damages, 
timeliness of decisions on judgment and 
motions to dismiss, competence and 
impartiality of judge and jury fairness. 

Delaware ranked first in all categories 
other than jury predictability and jury fair
ness, in which the state ranked third. 

Larry Sullivan, a Newark corporate 
attorney, said there are several factor as to 
why Delaware bas the best business courts. 

"Because Delaware is a small state, 
the courts are not overburdened," he said. 
"Second, Delaware's Chancery Court is 
specialized in business and corporate law, 
and most of the Delaware Supreme Court 
justices come from the Chancery Court. so 
the judges know bu iness law very well. 

"Finally, Delaware's law itself is fair-

ly treamlined, which makes the courts 
more predictable: and predictability is a 
huge factor in litigation because litiga tion, 
by nature, is a big ri k." 

Sean McBride, vice president of com
munications for the U.S. Institute for Legal 
Reform, said Delaware's high ranking 
give the state an advantage over the 
lower-ranked states in attracting invest
ments. 

"Businesses tend to be interested in 
building and expanding in states whose 
courts have a fair and just environment," 
he aid. "They tend to factor in the ability 
to expand and grow when they choose 
where to incorporate." 

Sam Glasscock, Master in Chancery 
for the Delaware Chancery Court, said 
companies incorporate in Delaware 
because of the business-friendly atmos
phere of the court system. 

The judges have unparalleled expert
ise and a vast amount of legal precedent, 
he said, which accounts for the predictabil
ity. 

The state used to take a laissez-faire 
approach to businesses, placing faith m the 
hands of directors to act rea onabl:r and in 
good faith. 

However, recent scandals have cau ·ed 
the courts to look more closely at the way 
business is done. 

Sullivan said there is a heightened 
sense of awareness and sensitivity in the 
court system. 

"For company executives and direc
tors, there is definitely a higher level of 
scrutiny, not a huge difference. but a meas
urable one,'' he said. 

The new approach taken by the court 
could affect the numbers of companies that 
base themselve in Delaware. but skeptics 
believe Delaware's reliance on taxes and 
fees generated by companie incorporated 
in the tate will make the change in beha\·
ior only temporary. 

Sulli\an said that although all branch
es of government operate on a budget. the 
judicial branch is not affected by the con
cern of the legi lative and executi\e 
branches. 

"The judicial branch is fiercely inde
pendent. Delaware courts in particular are 
very independent.'' he a1d. '·J don't antic
ipate any consideration by chancellors and 
judges for any budgetary concerns.·· 

Kerry offers debate challenge 
BY KATHRYN DRESHER 

Staff Rtporter 

Presidential hopefu I Sen. 
John Kerry, D-Mass. challenged 
President George W. Bush to a 
series of debates leading up to 
the election in hopes that the 
American people \\ill become 
familiar with both candidate . 

Kerry proposed that one 
debate be held per month until 
the November election. 

Kathy Roeder, spokes
woman for Kerry 's northeast 
campaign, said Kerry proposed 
the debates as a way for the pub
lic to fully understand each can
didate. 

"Kerry believes these 
debates would simplify issues 
for the public instead of over
whelm them." she snid. "He 
want one issue per debate so 
the candidates can cover lots of 
territory Ill the upcoming 
months." 

Debates have been a rich 
tradition in American history, 
Roeder said, not onl:r as a plat
form to share issue , but to 
show the public what kind of 
individual they will be voting 
for. 

Ke\ in Madden, campaign 
spokesman for President Bush, 

said the Bush campaign is going 
to abide by the number of 
debates thar the Commission on 
Presidential Debates recom
mends. 

"The Bush campaign will 
engage in debates at the appro
priate time," he said, ''but right 
now Bu h is going county to 
county to talk about his issues." 

Joseph Pika, political sci
ence professor, said there are 
typically three debates before an 
election, but there has never 
been a campaign as intense and 
early as this one. 

" In the seven months until 
ovember, Keny wants to fill 

his time productively,'' he said. 
''Debates provide free media to 
Kerry, who doesn't have as 
much money to use for the cam
paign." 

There ha\ c been many 
studies done on debates, Pika 
said, and although still impor
tant, they are not a decisi\e as 
they used to be. 

''The number of viewers 
has been declining since 1960," 
he said, "but people watch to 
see how the candidates handle 
themselves." 

Roeder said the Kerry cam
paign also complamed about the 

negative adverti ements that the 
Bush campaign has produced, 
which ha\e appeared early in 
the race. 

Although Kerry would like 
to spend most of his resources 
promoting issues, he said, he 
will not just sit around and be 
attacked. 

"The only problem with the 
Bush campaign is there are no 
accomplishments to talk about,'' 
Roeder said. "Nothing has got
ten better while Bush has been 
president." 

Madden said that at the 
beginning of the race, Bush was 
open to having a pirited debate 
with Kerry. 

··1 believe if you look back 
when John Kerry cemented the 
nominntion in March, the presi
dent showed a willingness to 
debate on issues," he said, "but 
we were attacked early." 

The White House is not 
interested in a negative cam
paign. Madden said. 

··we have a good record to 
run on and positive issues to talk 
about," he said. "When you tell 
voters what you're against, it 
gives the campaign a negati\ e 
tone." 

Ralph Begleiter, distin-

guished journalist in residence, 
said the negati\·e tele\·ision 
adYertisement seem to be 
appearing early. but it is actual
ly a normal time for them to 
appear. 

"I did some research and I 
saw that in the past fc\\ years 
ads ha\ e been starting to come 
out earlier,'' he said. 

Most American · get infor
mation about candidates from 
television advertisements, both 
positive and negative, Begleiter 
said. 

However. advertisements 
are just one part of the immense 
amount of necessary informa
tion put out by the media. he 
said, which can be oveiwhelm
ing. 

'·Today, there is no alterna
tive when running for presi
dent,'' he said. "Campaigns are 
all about using the media." 

Pika said major issues that 
both candidates will be focusing 
on are foreign policy, homeland 
security, the economy, jobs and 
healthcare. 

"College students should 
be paying attention to deficit 
issues.'' he satd. ''because the 
national debt must be paid off 
by future generations.·· 

Senate paSses $2 .36T budget 
BY TIM NICHOLS 

Staff Reporter 

The U.S. Senate approved a $2.36 tril
lion budget March 12 by a 51-45 vote, just 
before a long 1 a.m. session ended. 

Gayle Osterberg, pre s secretary for the 
Senate Budget Committee. said the money 
will mostly be distributed for established 
programs. 

"About two thirds of that is mandatory 
spending for social security, Medicaid, 
things like that," she said. "The other third, 
about $821 billion, is what's called discre
tionary spending. That's what Congress 
appropriate this year." 

A portion of the S821 billion. Osterberg 
said, will be used to fund a 7 percent 
increase in Defense Department spending 
and a 15 percent boost in Homeland 
Securiry spending. 

Republicans were the main backers of 
the budget in the Senate, she said, but failed 
to achieve a provision that was crucial to 
President George W. Bush's original plan. 

The budget includes the enactment of 
PAYGO, a "pay as you go" policy, which 
has become one of the most hotly debated 
issues in the committee, Osterberg said. 
PAY GO means that any new spending or tax 
cut must not affect the current federal 

deficit. 
"It does make it harder to extend the tax 

cuts,'' she said. "Any of the tax cuts that are 
expiring have to either raise taxes in other 
areas or cut spending in other area to offset 
the revenue loss." 

For PAYGO to be overruled, Osterberg 
said. 60 percent of the Senate must agree to 
forgo the rule. 

In addition, she said senators who wish 
to add spending rather than reduce taxes 
would find a more receptive audience in the 
Senate. 

" It's pretty easy to spend money around 
here,'' she said. "Most programs could ha\ e 
60 people to vote for it." 

A point of the budget that would con
cern university students is an increase in 
funding for the Pell Grant program, 
Osterberg said. The Pell Grant program pro
vides money to undergraduate students and 
does not have to be repaid. The budget allots 
$865 million for the program in fiscal year 
2005 to keep the maximum Pell Grant award 
at $4,050. 

With the new Senate budget, the S477 
billion federal deficit could be cut in half in 
three years, she said. 

While debate persisted in the Senate. 
the House of Representatives busied them-

selve by hammering out a budget of their 
own. 

Sean Spicer, press secretary for the 
House Budget Committee, said the House 
budget is separate from the Senate's version. 

''Basically we don't worry about them," 
he said. "We've got to get to conference." 

The House budget is currently sitting 
with the Budget Committee where 
Republicans and Democrats are determining 
the total amount that will be procured for 
2005. 

Rep. Gil Gutknecht, R-Minn., said he 
expects the budget to be on the House floor 
a early as March 23. 

A major debate in the House. 
Gutknecht said, is the debate O\ er PA YGO 
and is similar to controversy in the Senate. A 
prima1y concem is whether the budget is 
enforceable. 

"We can write any budget, but what if 
we don 't enforce it.'' he said. "It's a heated 
debate behind closed door .'' 

It would be imprudent to increase 
spending or cut taxes while facing a federal 
deficit that is approaching S500 billion, 
Gutknecht said. 

"That's where the real debate is." he 
said. "It's less about specific number and 
more about enforceability.'' 

CAR BO!\-ffi KILLS AT LEAST 28 AT BAGHDAD HOTEL 
BAGHDAD. Irnq - A powerful car bomb ripped through a fi\ e-~tory 

hotel filled with foreign guesb Wedne~day e\ en mg. h.illing at lea~t 2 peo
ple and destroying nearb:r apartment houses day:. before the anni\ersaJ) of 
the ~tart of the Iraq war. 

The 8:09 p.m. explo!>ion at the Mount Lebanon Hotel. near Firdaus 
Square in central Baghdad. created a 20-foot-wide crater. ignited buildings. 
cnr<, and tree~. and sheared the windowpanes off a ho. pita! aero the treet. 

It wa~ the late~t and bloodie tin a wa\e of recent attach.s on foreig-n CI\ il-
ians. eight of\\ hom had been killed in the previous eight days. ~ 

The U.S. Army ~aid at lea~t 45 people. including one American and two 
British citizens, were injured in the bla~t. 

Lt. Col. Peter Jones of the I st Armored Di\'ision. which has char!!e of the 
capital, said at the scene the militaJ) was still trying to determine the extent 
of the casualties. 

"We nre scouring the ho pitals ... he said. 
The impact of the blast in Karrada. a bus) commercial neighborhood on 

the east bank of the Ti!!i~ Ri\er. was felt about a mile a\\a\ in the Green 
Zone. the hea\·il) fortifi~d headquarters of the .S.-Ied occupation authorny. 

The hotel. which was reno\ a ted about a year ago. had only 1\\0 guards and 
was not protected by the concrete blast barriers that ha\e become a familiar 
sight around hotels and go\enunent buildings in Baghdad. 

Bassam Hassoun. one of the hotel\ neighbors. said he had worried 11 
could be a terrorist tamet. t 

"We warned the hotel O\\ ner and the guards:· he sa1d. "The\ didn't have 
concrete blocks in the front of the hotel. just three or four planter-. for llm"
ers." 

con .McClellan. press secreta!) for the White House. called the e\.plosion 
"a ten·ible terrorist auad. on innocent ci\'ilian~·· but sa1d It would not halt 
Iraq's progress toward democracy . 

"This remains a time of testing in Iraq:· he said. "The stakes ilre h1gh. The 
terrorisb knov. the ~take. are high. but they will not pre' ail." 

SPAIN ANNOUNCES PLANS TO END OCCt:PATION li\' IRAQ 
MADRID - Prime Minister-elect Jose Luis RodrigueL Zapatero 

de cribed the U.S. occupation of Iraq a~ "a fiasco·· Wednesda: and sugge-.t
ed American \Oters follow the e:\ample set by Spam and change their lead
ership by supportmg Democratic presidential candidate en. John Kerry. D
Mass .. in . member. 

"I said during the campaign I hoped Spain and the Spaniards \\ ould be 
ahead of the American~ for once." Zapntero sa1d. ··fir. t \\e wm here. we 
change thi gO\·ernment. and then the Amencans will do it. it thmgs comm
ue as they are in Kerf} ·s favor:· 

Zapatero. whose Socialist Part) swept the go\erning Popular Party out of 
office in elections Sunday that came just three day' after terrorist attack-. 
killed 201 people in Madrid. also rejected Pre~idem George \\ Bush\ 
request that he reconsider hi<; plans to \Hthdra\\ Spam \ troop~ from Iraq 
unle s the United :-.lations is !ti\·en control of the countn. 

''I'll listen to Mr. Bu~h." h'e said. "But m; posttion 1s. \ el) clear and fim1. 
"The occupation is a fiasco:· he said . "There ha\ e almo't been more 

killed after the war. from a year ago. than during the \ \Jr. In the end . the 
occupymg force~ ha\e not handed 0\ er control of the sttuation to the U .0: :· 

Spani~h troop~ constitute I percent or the U .S.-Ied occupatit'n force in 
Iraq. and other nations participating in the coalition ha\e rushed to reaffirm 
their willmgncss to remam in Iraq . 

A Spanish pullout could hnmper U.S. attempt~ to en~·ourage other nation~ 
to send troop~ . D1plomats ~a•d the ne\\ Spani~h gO\emment\ po-.111\)ll would 
make it more difficult for the Bush admm1strat1on to commce . 'ATO to take 
a stronger role 111 Iraq after the planned June 30 handmer or so\ere•gnty . 

The Spanish force current!) in Iraq i' to come home in April. and a 
replacement contingent had ih fare\\ ell ceremon) Wedn..:sda) at a Spanish 
base. 

Officials said no decision had been mnde to dcla\ or cancel the tr:1nsfe1. 
Zapatero >.aid he looked fOf\\ <trd to " 3. profounJ debate" \\ ith thc Bush 

admmistration about hm\ to effecti\·eh combat tcrron-.m. 
·'fighting terronsm with bombs. \\Jth Tom<lh<l\\k mi.,.,IIes. •~n -tthe \\a\ 

to beat tenomm. but the \\J\ to generate more radicalism ." hc a1d · 
Zapateru's impii•it endorsem~nt of Kerry\ campaign \\Js a ~urpmmg 

public repudiation of a ~itting U.S. pn?sident b) the mcoming leader of an 
allied country and fcllO\\ :\ATO member. 

ISRAEL LAUNCHES POS IBLE PROTRA TED OFFEN I\'E L"J 
GAZA 

JERUSALEM - braeli helicopter gun-sh1ps tired missiles into a -.Jum 
building in Gaza City at dusk Tuesday. killing a suspected member of the 
radical group Islamic Jihad and n Palestinian policeman. woundmg more 
than a dozen bystanders nnd maugurntmg \\ hnt could be a broad and pro
longed offensi\·e against Palestmian militants 111 the G,1za Strip. 

Before dawn Wednesda). at lea>.t two more Palestm1ans were h.illed \\hen 
Israeli ta.nk.s and armored bulldozer., swept into the volatile tO\\ n of Rafah, 
in southern Gaza. The <trm\ ~aid Israeh forces fired on gunmen who were 
tf}ing to plnnt a bomb In the path of the Israeli \Chide~ . -

The air strike in Gaza Cit) occurred less than four hours after Prime 
.Minister Ariel Sharon· securil) cabinet. a small group of top ad\ isors and 
ministers. authorized a sustamed m1litar) operation in the crowded sea.-.•de 
territol) to retaliate for dual suicide bombings Sunday at the bustling braeU
seaport of Ashdod that killed 10 workers. 

A mnJor Israeli strike in response to the A'hdod attach. had been expect
ed. Howe\·er. Sharon had walled for Dcfem,e Minister Shaul Mofaz to rerum 
from abroad and present the \ iews of senior generals before deciding on a 
course of action . 

Tuesda:r ·. strikes marked the latest biO\\ s traded in what has been a rap
id!} escalating truggle in GaLa in the \\eeb since Shnron une:\pecteJ]y1 
announced that hrael \\as weighing a plan to \\ithdraw from the encJa,·e. 
seized from Eg) pt in the 1967 M1d(lle Ea.,t W<tr. 

About 7 500 Jewish settlers li\·e amon!! more than 1.2 million Palestinians 
in the densely populated and desperate!}-poor territof}·. 

Tile uicide bombings at Ashdod. which Palestiman militants and Isrneli 
security officiah said had been intended a>. a "mega-attack" targeting the 
port '" fuel nnd chemical rank~ . gah·anized calb in Isrnel for strikes again~! 
Gaza-based militant groups. 

Israeli and Pale tinian officials are each eager to paint the other a the 
defeated party if Israel proceeds \\ ith its withdrawal from Gaza. 

Palestinian militants promise bolder attach.s. and hraeli force~ h:n e been 
increasingly making incursions into the aren in pur~uit of militant leaders. 

- compiled In Erin Burke from LA. Times and Washington PosT ll'ire 
reports 

Police Reports 

FRIDAY 

Morning snow, 
highs in the 40s 

SATURDAY 

Partly cloudy, 
highs in the 40s 

SUNDAY 

Partly cloudy, 
highs in the 50s 

rourtesy of the National Weather Sen·ice 

UNINVITED PERSONS 
CAUSE TROUBLE AT IVY 
HALL PARTY 

Uninvited men arrived at a party 
only to stir up trouble with resi
dents at an Jyy Hall Apartment on 
Wallaston Avenue at approximate
ly I :09 a.m. Thursday. Newark 
Police aid. 

Cpl. Tracy Simpson said the 
door to the apartment in BuLiding E 
was unlocked. and between 
approximately four and six men 
arrived, all of whom the residents 
did not know. 

They began punching one of the 
residents. she said. and that was 
when another resident decided to 
call police. 

By the time officer arrived, 
Simpson said, the men were long 
!!One. 
- The man who was punched 
received no serious injuries. she 

said. 
Simpson said the case will 

remain inactive. 

BURGLARY ON WEST PARK 
PLACE 

An unknown person forcibly 
entered and removed property 
from an apartment on West Park 
Place between approximately 5:30 
p.m. and 10:50 p.m. Wednesday. 
Simp on said. 

The person entered by breaking 
the window on the rear door, she 
said. It i assumed the per on 
reached inside and then unlocked 
the deadbolt. 

Simpson said the person entered 
when residents were not home. 

A tele\ision and D\'D player 
were both remo\ed. she said. 

Dama!!e to the house is estimat
ed to be S50. Simp. on said. and the 
removed property is estimated at 

$310. 
She said police ha\·e a suspect in 

mind. and the person may ha\·e 
been in the residency days· prior to 
the incident. 

LICENSE PLATE RE:\10VED 
FROM CAR LN RESTAURANT 
PARKING LOT 

An unknO\\ n person remo\ ed a 
license plate from a car parh.ed in 
The Trap restaurant's lot on Ellton 
Road between approximately 9 
a.m. and 3 p.m. Wednesday. 
Simpson said. 

The Ford Explorer wa.<, parked. 
she said. and upon lea\ ing the ar 
the owner' licen ·e plate was stil l 
there. 

Simpson said the license plate i 
Yalued at 10. and no real damage 
was done to the car. 

- STephanie Andersen 
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Newark apartment fee debate continues 
BY SARA O'RElLLY 

Staff Rqwrta 

The ewark City Council will dis
cuss the possibility of implementing 
fees for off-campus students and land
lords of problematic apartment com
plexes in the city at its Monday meet-
mg. 

Councilman Karl Kalbacher, 3rd 
District, said the issue came to a head 
while reviewing the number of city 
~ervice requests from h y Hall 
Apartments. 

'·There were l 0 violations 111 the 
last calendar year," he said. '"That aver
ages to four visits a week.,. 

"We don ·t ''ant to impinge on peo
ple· rights unle s the e rights are vio
lated,'' Kalbacher said. " In that case, we 
have to bring stability to the ituation." 

City Manager Carl Luft said the 
city wants to increase fees for its sen·ic
es based on need. However. the fees 
would be a disincenti' c for landlords to 
call the ewark Police Department. 

He expressed his concern with the 
proposal to Kalbacher in a memoran
dum on March 8. 

Luft aid he is concerned that it 
may prompt residents to question 
"' hether to call the police for emergen
cies and when personal injury or prop
erty damage is at stake. 

vicinity of campus are hand led well and 
taken care of, he said. Farther awav. 
conditions worsen and areas of \acancy 
occur. 

"It's a has ha:, not type of econo
my," Kalbacher said. "and a healthy bal
ance is needed, so changes must be 
made." 

Councilwoman Christine Rewa. 6th 
District, said the issue is only in its 
early discussion stage, but she worries 
that if the fees are required, good ten
ants will be unfairly penalized. 

"\\'e 'rc not getting to the root of the 
problem by applying fees," he said. ·' J 
real!\ thinJ... this i more of a manage
ment ISsue. If it's good, then there are 
fe\\ problems.'' 

- Kalbacher aid he has a plan of 
action to bring about re ponsibility of 
landlords and residents in Ivy Hall , as 
well as other complexes with similar 
problems. Each plan will be unique 
according to the unit's location and the 
severity of its problems. 

'·The chief of police and I both 
believe that Citizens and landO\\ ners 
should not expect to have to pa) extra 
for their own tenants' public safety." he 
said 

Kalbacher said in order to take 
action, the council must asses· the state 
of the apartments and their respecti\..: 
locations. 

Rewa said she currently rents her 
duplex to university tudents. 

'Tm a landlord myself and l"ve 
ne,cr had a single police call," she said. 

The original date for discus Ion of 
consideration of rc,·ising the cu rrent 
apartment complex laws was scheduled 
for March 8. Howe,·er, the issue wa 
tabled until the first Monday of Spring 
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The citJ is still debating its proposed apartment fee program, which was 
conceived aft&r numerous city service calls to complexes like Ivy Hall. 

He said he hope landlords will 
correct the ·ituation on their own, but 
the council will create a temporary solu
tion until this happens. The apartments in the Immediate 

City plans 
for Orchard 
Road traffic 

BY KATE GIBSOi\ 
Staff Reporter 

Ten members of the city's Traffic Committee 
met Tuesday to discuss the building plans for a new 
Center for Perfonning Arts, expected to be complet
ed in May 2006, in the Amy E. DuPont Music 
Building parking lot. 

The committee voted to approve curb cuts and 
gated area for brick pathways that would prevent 
cars from passing through. The motion will be passed 
on to Cit) Manager Carl Luft for final appro\ a!. 

Committee members and local residents arc con
cerned with the high volume of traffic that will occur 
on Orchard Road and Amstel Avenue during events at 
the CPA. 

Roy Lopata, director of the planning commis
SIOn, motioned to vote on additional restrictions that 
will not allow cars going eastbound on Amstel 
Avenue to tum right onto Orchard Road and will 
restrict cars on Orchard Road from turning left onto 
Amstel Avenue. 

THE REVIEW Jessica Duome 

The city Traffic Committee is considering 
some restrictions to prevent congestion 
around the new Center for Performing Arts. 

Because the committee was di\ided on the issue, 
members voted to table it to a later date when they 
will decide whether or not restriction in that area are 
necessary. 

The CPA is going to be used as an academic 
building with 32 pract1ce rooms, he said, and will 
also haYe a Proscenium Theater seating 400, a 
Recital Hall seating 200 and a third hall with col
lapsible bleachers capable of seating 300. 

"We think the building would truly be an asset to 
the community." Armitage said. 

Lt. Thomas Lemin of ewark Police said he was 
concerned with how much of a change the CPA 
would bring to traffic patterns on Orchard Road. 

" 1 do not think that Orchard Road traffic will be 
the same magnitude as. say, East Park Place or West 
Park Place." he said. 

The existing Amy DuPont parking lot has 628 
spaces and will be replaced with a pay-on-foot park
ing garage that will have 717 spaces, he said. The 
garage is expected to be complete by January 2005. 

Rick Armitage. director of government and com
munity relations. said the university has been dealing 
\\ 1th an increasing number of students who want to 
JOin the music program. 

The CPA will also ha\e a smaller lot closer to the 
building with 50 spaces, Armitage said. It will be 
used fo:· reserve parking during the day and preferred 
parking at night during performances. 

"We ha,·e had a terrible crunch with music prac
tice space for about fi,e or six years," Armitage said. 
"We also have had a lack of performance space dur
mg that same time." 

The primary entrances are currently planned to 
be on Elkton Road and Amstel A\ enue. he said. both 
with 111 and out access to the parking areas. 

UD administrator runs for 
county council president 

BY !\I COLE A. SARRUBBO 
Staff Reporter 

Ernesto B. '·Ernie" Lopez. 
associate director of admissions 
and city resident has recently 
announced his candidacy for ew 
Castle County Council President 
in the upcoming ovember elec
tions. 

He said running for this posi
tion is something he has always 
wanted. 

He said he believes it is 
important to run now because the 
county is having difficulties in 
terms of leadership and he would 
like to bring a positive message of 
change and hope to ew Castle 
County. 

Lopez said the council presi
dent is the only countywide elect
ed member. 

Among other responsibilities, 
the president is in charge of 
appointing county positions and 
serving as a leader at meetings. 

"The county council presi
dent is the ambassador for the 
county," Lopez said. "You need 
tbe energy." 

He said he plan on sitting 
down with civic groups to create a 
non-threatening environment 
where he can listen to the groups' 
comments and then act on them. 

In addition, he believes there 
needs to be an open process so 
constituents will trust him. 

Lopez said his campaign will 
emphasize responsible develop
ment in New Castle County and to 
make sure the public has an opin-

ion in the development of open 
space. 

'Tm a really good listener, so 
l believe there should be an open 
forum with this kind of po ition," 
he said. 

Lopez said his role as associ
ate director of admissions has 
allowed him to focus on commu
nity outreach. since be coordinates 
many of the multicultural efforts 
for admissions. 

He tries to make students feel 
comfortable while he is working 
with them. he said, and always 
strives to maintain tudents' digni
ty. 

"I feel becoming president is 
an extension of the public service 
I have been doing here at the uni
versity," Lopez said. 

Part of his job at the universi
ty is to work with students and 
their families , he said, and to 
make available to them all of the 
experiences the university has to 
offer. 

Lopez said he would like to 
continue to work with fam ilies at 
the county level because he feels 
that New Castle residents are 
looking for a change. 

Senior Wendy Garcia met 
Lopez in the admi sions office 
when she was transferring to the 
university and she said she found 
him very receptive. 

"He' not a person of false 
promises," she said. "His word 
really means a lot." 

Garcia said Lopez's strongest 
assets are his dedication and his 

fo llow-through attitude. 
ew Castle County 

Councilwoman Terry Venezky, 5th 
District. chain' oman of the 
finance committee, said some of 
the responsibilities of the Ne\\ 
Castle County Council include 
land use applications, rezoning. 
public hearings and holding fo r
mal meeting twice a month. 

Lopez ~aid he is excited about 
his campaign's kickoff, scheduled 
for April 13 at the Embassy Suite . 

"We are humble, we are excit
ed, and we are not taking anything 
for granted," Lopez said. 

Garcia also said Lopez is ded
icated to impro>ing life at the uni
versity. 

'·He's really committed to 
making sure that things improve 
in the county," she said. 

Christopher A. Coons, the 
current ew Castle County 
Council president, was unavail
able for comment. He has held the 
office since 2001 and his term will 
be up this year. 

Lopez said he hopes to bring 
in new people and restore the trust 
and faith of the constituents. 

Jeffrey RiYell, senior associ
ate director of admissions, said he 
thinks it is refreshing that Lopez is 
running for council president. 

'·He has a great personality 
and he has a lot to offer both the 
University of Delaware and the 
constituents of ew Castle 
[County]," Rinll said. 

Break. break is O\ er. 
Kalbacher sa1d he d1d not realize 

pring Break falls on that date. and he 1s 
'' dling to table the 1ssue again until the 

"There IS no ru ·h on thi :· he said. 
··J "ant to encourage both students and 
landlords to speak out." 

Binge drinking rates 
remain high in college 

BY :\1EGA~ Sl' LLI\'A"i 
CitY \cu.\ l:.dttol 

F011y-four percent of all college students 
are binge drinkers. ind1cat111g no change 
nationally during the past I 0 years 111 the le' el 
of drinking by undergraduates desp1te college 
administration efforts to curb the 1ssue. 

A suney released ~1onday b) the 
Han·ard School of Public Health College 
Alcohol Study shows that although most col
lege administrators on nationw ide campuses 
are concerned about binge drinJ...ing. the) are 
divided a to what action to take to impro\ e 
the problem. 

The sun·e). completed in 2002. included 
74 7 colleges natiom\ ide and concemed the 
various types of programs and po!Jcies used 111 
response to students· he a'! dnnk111g. 

Henry Wechsler, director of the College 
Alcohol Studies Program at the Han ard 
School of Public Health stated m an e-mail 
message that college might not be taking the 
most effective measures needed to squelch the 
problem. • 

"They may not be doing enough, or they 
may not be doing \Vhat is needed." he said. "It 
also may take a long time to re\ erse this long 
term and deeply entrenched beha' ior:· 

According to the Harvard School of 
Public Health, binge drmking 1s defined as 
five or more drinks 111 a row for men and four 
or more in a row for women. one or more 
times dunng a two week pcnod. 

In order to control the problem more effi
Ciently. Wechsler said he supports litmtmg the 
suppl) of alcohol, and colleges should collab
orate with the surrounding community 111 theu· 
efforts. 

He said binge drink1ng Is a problem that 
can only be changed dunng a long penod of 
time because it would Ill\ oh e changing 
today's culture. The way the srnokmg prob
lem has C\ oh ed OYer the past two decades is 
comparable to ho" the binge-dnnkmg prob
lem will cvohe. 

The alcohol industr). along with akohol 
advertisements. is a maJor contributor to the 
binge-drinking problem as it attempts to con
\'ince people that the problem is not as senou. 
a· people maJ...e it out to be. 

"They try to pro,·idc educational pro
grams, do\\ npla) ing the senousncss of the sit
uation, while market111g alcohol Ill tele\ 1s1on 
ad and through ·pecJal promotions Ill local 
outlets:· he said. 

Tracy Bachman, program director of the 
Building Responsibilit) Coalition at the 
University of Delaware. said she sees adYer
tisements as a major problem because they 
target young people and send the message that 
drinking is "cool." offenng a lot of soft prom
i es. 

"They push it off on the mdi\ idual"s 
responsibility to drink responsibly.'· she said. 
"but the) are elling a mind-altering sub
stance and after a\\ hile. you can't maJ...e the 
right decisions." 

Wechsler said steps the Um\ers1ty of 
Delaware has made such as the parental noti
fication or "three strikes you're out" alcohol 
policies implemented in 1996 are a step m the 
right direction because it is necessa~J to get 
serious about the problem. but actions should 
stem beyond punishment. 

"Punishing students is only a small part 
of this prob lem." he said. "Penalizing tho e 
who make a profit from sales to minors or 
from irresponsible marketing practices is nen 
more important." 

Although there has been no change 
nationally in the Je,el of dnnking among col
lege sntdents. Wechsler said it is too earl:- to 
te ll whether or not there are a decent amount 
of colleges that ha' e indi' idually sho\\ n 
improvement controlling this problem. 

Bachman said she belie,·es bin~re dnnk
ing has dec rea ed at Del a\\ are 111 rec;nt years. 

'·Students are reporting they're expen
encing fewer problems because of their 0\\ n 
drinking and because of other's dnnJ...mg."" she 
said. 

According to the study of students at 
Delaware. the percentage of bmge dnnJ...ers 
dropped from 63 percent in 2002 to 57 percent 
in 2003. 

The suney was based on a random selec
tion of 578 students Ill 2002 and 673 in 2003. 

All fir t-hand negati\ e consequences of 

l11gh-nsJ... drinking e'\penenced by tudent . 
such as hangon:rs. missing class. damaging 
property and cngagmg 111 unplanned sex, as 
''ell Js second-hand consequences. such a 
··habysnung" a drunken student. mterrupted 
sleep and assault. decrea cd from the 2002 
sun cy 

Bachman explained that the local effort 1 
not about getting students to stop dnnkmg. It 
is about promotm;,! responsible bcha\ ior 
among students "ho are of legal age and 
choose to dnnk that is respectful for the com
mum!). 

"\\'hat's needed to reduce h1gh-nsk 
drinJ..:mg JS to ch:lnge the ''hole culture:· she 
sa1d . .. It c,m't JLht change o\ern1ght There I'i 
st !I I a lot nwre to do ... 

Barhman sa1d some uni,ers111es ha\e 
done a lot more than others It is 1mportant for 
eYeryone to realize there needs to be a nation
al effort and the ''hole mdust~J must be 
responsible for the1r actions 

As of \\'edne day afternoon. 63 tudents 
were transported for medical attention that the 
unn crsity is· aware about since the beginriing 
of the school year In the 2002 to 2001 school 
year. 69 total student required medical atten
tion. These numbers are both h1gher than the 
200 I to 2002 total of 46 and the 2000 to 200 I 
total of 39. 

C:- nth I a Cummings, associate 'ICe prest
dcnt for Campus L1fe, said although the num
bers of students requmng mcd1cal attention, 
consHlered alcohol O\ erdoses by the unl\ er i
t). haw nsen. it 1s posltl\e because it retleet 
that students are more !JJ...el~ to call for help. 

Ba.:hman said although the current num
ber of O\erdnscs JS closmg 111 on last year·s 
total. it might not s1gmfy an mcrease 111 h1gh
nsk dnnking. but that people may be gettmg 
help ,ooner. 

President Da\ id P. Roselle was presented 
with the Prcs1denh Leadersl11p A\\ard by the 
Education De' clopmcnt Center's Center for 
College Health Jnd 'afet\ \larch I 0 for his 
effort- to curb h1gh-nsJ... dnnkmg b) student 
at the Ul11\ ersn;. 

He stated 111 an e-mail message although 
It is poss1ble the number of students trans
ported for medical attention may urpass last 
year\ totaL he sees ll as 'el) pos1ti'e ·ince 
th1s md1cates an mcrease 111 requests for mcd
l<.:al mten entwn. 

··,\n mcreasc 111 a\\ arcness has al o led to 
greater concern for the possible death of stu
dents who O\er imbibe." he said. "We strong
!) des1re to prO\ 1de medical support and we 
arc pleased that the !e-. el of concern on the 
pa1i of our students for the well being of their 
fellow students is ele\ ating." 

Cummings said she belie\ e, tudents are 
much more aware of the issue of binge drink
mg because se' era! years ago. many associat
ed it '' ith being an alcoholic or ha' ing a eri
ous condition. 

.. , don't thmk the) associated the term 
bmge dnnkmg with their own beha\ ior... he 
satd 

She attributes this imprO\ ement to a com
bmallon of different initiatiYes, including 
stepped-up enforcement of alcohol violation , 
increased amount of educational programs 
and campaigns on alcohol and initiati\ es by 
the Cit). such as reducing the frequency of 
drink specials. 

"The cheaper the booze. the more likely 
people "ill drink more than they ought to." 
she said. 

Cummmgs said during the 2002 to 2003 
chool ) ear there ''ere 1,l35 alcohol policy 

'wlations that came through the Of1ice of 
Jud1cial Affair . Th1s hO\\·s an increa e from 
the 200 l to 2002 total of I. I 08 \ iolation and 
the 2000 to 200 I tot a I of 61. 

As of \Vednesda~ afternoon. 715 ,·iola
tlon. '' ent through the sy tern since the tart 
of the 2003 school year. 

Roselle said effort to tackle binge drink
ing are constantly e\ oh ing. 

··1 thmk that efforts to deal with thi is ue 
'' Jll be similar to smoJ...mg in that the inter
' entions \\ill e\ olve." he said, "always in 
fa\ or of the persons who arc re ponsible and 
ah' ays to restnct those \\"hO are irre pon i
blc." 
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Series of cable box thefts affect Newark area 
BY SARA J. GR\HA:\1 

~·1111/ Rq,ortt'r 

Se\eral recent Incidents of theft 
im oh ing cable bO.\CS in the ewark 
area and -throughout New Castle Count} 
ma) be part of a smng of thefts in the 
'v1Id-Atlantic rc!!ion. 

amplifiers.\\ hich send signals for cable 
sen·ice to the communi!). arc bc1ng 
stolen and what they arc bcmg used for. 

""Perhaps the) are bemg sold on the 
black marker:· NaYarro said. '"or could 
be used as a remote detonation deY ice ... 

It IS onl) speculation that the 
equipment could be used to r~motely set 
off an explosive de\ ICC. he said. but it is 
more likcl:r the) are bcmg ~tolen and 
resold. 

perpetrators currently. he said, but 
police think a \\hite utilit; van or tn1ck 
rna) be tied to these thefts. 

'\u,·arro said the recent thefts ha\'e 
caused 1ncon' cniences for the commu-
1111\ and Comcast Cable because ervice 
i\ iost \\lthout the amplifier and replac
IIH! the unn costs between S 00 and 
s 1~000. 

Cpl. Trinidad Na\'arro. public 
information officer for the C\\ Castle 
Count) Police Department. said cable 
box amplifiers ha\e been stolen in 
Maryland. Penns) h ani a and Delaware 
In the pa t two weeks. 

On ~1arch 5. ~1x amplifier de' ices 
'"ere stolen from outside cable boxes in 
the Old Baltimore Pike Road and Salem 
Church Road areas. he said. 

Police arc trackmg this type of 
acti' it) and ha\e found cable box 
amplifiers missing in the :\lid-Atlantic 
rcg10n. '\a,·arro said police belieYe 
these thefts arc linked to the recent IIICI
dents 111 Delaware. 

'\e\\ark Police Sgt. Rick \\'i lliams 
said there \\Us one reported incident on 
\larch 9 1t1 the Evergreen development 
on e\\ London Road. after a cable sub
scnber called Comcast to report a lo 
of sernce. 

An In,estHration concluded the 
amplifier de' 1ce- on the outside cable 
box \\·as m1ssmg. he said. Police ha\e speculated ''h) these There arc no dcscnpt1ons or the 

Volunteers 
begin White 
Clay project 

BY CHRISTI'\'E ALHAMBRA 
\·tall Rt'f Jrtt,. 

Nc\\ ark residents \\II I be gi\'ing back to the communi
ty \1arch 27. b) ass1stmg \\ith the fifth reforestation project 
at White Cia\ Creek tate Park. 

About (oo trees "Ill be planted along \\'bite Cia) 
Creek. each approximate!) 40 feet apart. 

Chnsta Stcfan1sko. a member of the Friends of \\'hitc 
Cia) Creek State Park. said five different species of trees 
"11l be planted on the east side of the creek. including 
S\vamp \Vhnc Oak. Sycamore. RI,·er Birch, Black Gum and 
Red Maple. 

All of these trees withstand "et soil conditions ver:r 
well. she sa1d. 

Alben Z\·erina. a , ·olunteer coordinator for the park. 
said he ordered these nati\c trees from a nurser) in Smyrna. 

This long-term project was started with hopes of re
establishing the natural habitat of the park. Zverina said. 

"\\'e want to recapture the open areas and turn them 
mto nau,·e woodland." he said. "like the) were before the 
settlers came ... 

Jim Ries. proJect coordmator for the Friends of White 
Cia) Creek State Park. said the reforestation process take 
a lot of hard work. 

r\ ftcr the trees are ordered and deli\ crcd the) must be 
unloaded. he said. Holes arc drilled into the ground in the 
appropnate areas. and the burlap is then taken ofT the trees 
and they arc inserted into the ground. 

THE REVIEW Jes"ca Siikoff 
The fifth reforestation project for White Clay 

'ihe holes arc filled in. Rics said. and tree wrap is then 
m~ralkd to protect th~e ) oung trees "om damJge b) deer. 

Creek Park will begin next week with help from 
Newark volunteers. These efforts help prevent 
erosion and runoff into the creek. 

Ries said the goal of this project is to mcrease the 
R1panan Buffer Zone. A buffer zone is an area of forested 
land adjacent to a stream or river that forms a transition 
bet wee~ land and water en\ ironments. 

The Fncnds of \\'h1te Cia) Creek State Park is a non
pro tit organization run entire!) b) \Olunteers. Throughout 
the vear their staff mamtams and waters the tree . 

'Rn~s said the group also constructs trails. monitors b1rd 
boxes. remo\ es trash and repairs and builds park benches 
and bridges. The organization 1 also in charge of purchas
ing the trees, deli,·enng them and soliciting 'oluntccrs for 
the project. 

This buffer helps to presene the stream's natural char
acteristics and maintain the health of the creek. he said. 

Volunteers are found throughout the communit) and 
from the Friends of White Clay Creek Park. he said. which 
Includes a membership of approximately 400 people. 

""This will help to pre\'cnt erosion and sediment runoff 
from the field into the creek:· Ries said. ·'The sediment 
from the land can clog up the creek and reduce habitat for 
animals and plants." 

Ries said the shade from the trees helps to keep the 
\\ater cooler, increasing the ,,·atcr·s abi lity to hold oxygen 
and support aquatic lif~ and plants. The trees also provide 
a habitat for small animals and birds. 

Local Boy Scout troops often help out with the projects 
also. Ries ·aid . 

The) expect approxunatel) 60 people to help out with 
this panicular reforestation project. he said. 

Park Superintendent Nick Mcfadden said this project 
is a cooperati,·e effort with the Delaware Di' ision of Parh 
and Recreation and is funded by grants from the Longwood 
Foundation and the \\'clfarc Foundation. 

Freshman Sara Zimmerman said she participated in a 
similar reforestation project last April. 

'"i\h famdv and I usc the park a lot for different ac~iv
itics." she sa1J. · .. and it felt good to gi\e back ... 

A spokeswoman for the Longwood Foundation said the 
organization typicall) funds projects of this nature. 

\\ h1te Cia\' Creek State Park came to life in 196 
when the state purchased 24 acres of land. according to 
information pro' 1ded by the Friends of \\'hite Clay Creek. 
The park has now gr0\\11 to 3.384 acres. and contmually 
makes an effort to presen e and protect the natu~al 

resources of the \alley. 

··our foundation funds non-profit organizations," she 
said. "and often funds em·ironmental projects such as this 
one." 

Abstinence vows ineffective 
BY A:\L\:\'DA 'llKELBERG 

Sru(i Reporter 

Broken promises of abstinence 
are on the rise. according to a recent 
study. 

The studv examined the sex liYes 
of 12.000 yot;ng adults and found 88 
percent of those who take a vow of 
abstinence will break it. 

Peter Bearman. chaimlan of the 
socwlog; department at Columbia 
Uni,crsity and head of the ·tudy. said 
the concern is that sexually transmit
ted diseases and unplanned pregnan
cies arc mcreasmg among the young 
adults who took the pledge. 

Those who 'O\\ed virginity until 
marriage generally ha\e fewer sex 
partner; a;d put off sex until later. he 
said. Howe,·er. the) were less knowl
edgeable about sexual health and were 
much less likely to use condoms. 

Onl; approximate!~ 40 percent of 
men "ho ha\ e broken their abstinence 
pledge use condoms. and only 14 per
cent of"pledgers" have been tested for 
STDs 111 the past year. as opposed to 
almost 30 percent of non-pledgers. he 
said. 

"It"s near impossible for young 
adults to simultaneously avoid sex and 
also prepare for it:· Bearman said. 

Lcslee Unruh, president of the 
Abstinence Cleannghouse in orth 
Carolina. said she disagrees with the 
studv ·s findings. 

~'Bearman's stUd) is seriously 
flawed,'' :he said. "When we contact-

ed him with our · tatistics. he \\as \er)" 
uninterested. Apparent!) he d1d not 
want to contaminate his findmgs ... 

Unruh said people \\ ho took the 
real pledge had to sign an ~greemcnt 
and were monitored b' their parents. 
Failure rates \\:ith tho-se adults \\ere 
low. 

Julie Sikla. senior HIV and nsk 
management counselor at Planned 
Parenthood in New Jersc~. said 
teenagers who make the commitment 
in order to reach educational and pro
fessional goals will be less likely to 
sabotage - themseh cs with an 
unplanned pregnancy than )-Oung 
adults who take the pledge for pure!) 
abstract philosophical reasons or 
familial pressures. 

"Generally. pledgers\\ ho do so to 
conforrn to an idealized concept or to 
parental pressures will not be as suc
cessful as someone v.ho hm; mude the 
commitment for compellmg. concrete 
personal reasons." she said. 

Unruh said she thinks abstmence 
is still the only way to prc\ent STDs. 
despite the study's findings. 

"Girls are dying because of sex:· 
Unruh said. "I think people ha\ e to 
understand that comprehens1' e se.x 
education has nc\er been cffectl\ e. 
Tcachino a kid hO\\ to use a condom 
won't h~lp when a guy tncks a girl 
into not using one.·· 

S1kla said it is extreme!: impor
tant to prepare young adults for real 
life situation-. regardless or a commit-

ment to abstinence. 
"\\'hen we sa\ 'condom use· we mean 
spec I fie strat~gies for implementing a 
course of action ... she said. ··E,·et)'One 
needs to be conscious of dangers and 
ho'' to exercise the best judgment. .. 

Unruh said she has documenta
tion that shm\ s comprehensi' e sexual 
health programs ha\C increased sexua l 
act!\ itv. STDs and pregnancy. 

""\\'e are not animals in heat." she 
said. ··\\'c arc human beings and can 
control our urges ... 

Sikla said-many of the young peo
ple who make the commitment to 
abstinence have not actually had the 
experience in social situations to know 
how to aYoid being pres ured or 
tempted to \ iolate the commitment. 

It is too flippant to tell kid to just 
sa\ no. she said. Human emotions and 
se~uality arc complex. 

"You are not sending these kids 
out empO\\ ered ... Sikla said. 

Bearman said he believes pledg
ing abstinence in the first place makes 
it lwrder to get protection. It involves 
public ackno\\ ledgement to doctor , 
nur·es. health care professionals. 
fncnds and family that one is sexually 
act1'e and has '10latecl their commit
ment to abstinence. 

"Abstmencc-only programs are 
m..tdequate because the) do not talk 
about ho\\ to handle intimacy in the 
context of sex or hO\\ to negotiate con
dom use:· he said . 

There are no current uspects in 
that particular incident. Williams said. 
and there have been no incident report
ed to ewark Police since then. 

"It ·s the first one I know of." he 
said. '·Apparently, it's happening a lot 
in ew Castle County .. , 

avarro said these type · of theft 
actually began all over the East Coast 
last year. Cornea t and New Castle 
County Police met in September to dis
cu the problem and, until recently. 
cable box theft had receded. 

Suzanne Amarant. manager of the 
Eastern Di,i ·ion of Comca t Cable. 
said she is familiar with thefts of this 
nature in Delaware and Penn yh·ania. 

"It's not a rare thing to ee theft 

like th is. .. he aid. " It 's pretty com
mon in the cable world." 

he also aid Comca t IS mn:sll-
gatmg the e recent incidents. . 

'"\\'e"re takmg It \'erv . enously 
Amarant said. "to~ make ~re 11 doesn "t 
happen again and to find out "ho the 
culprits are.'" 

Capt. James Flatley, senior assis
tant director of Public afety. said the 
university has not been affected by 
the e recent thefts. 

··we ha\en"t had any mc1dents of 
that nature reponed to u ," he aid. nor 
does he recall any prior mcidents 
invol,·ing stolen cable boxe at the uni
versity. 

FBI wants to 
wiretap I nterne·t 

BY BE!';JA;\JI:-.1 A:-.IDER El\' 
.\t'\\' '1 Features Eduor 

The FBI filed a petition with the 
Federal Communications Commission 
on Friday requesting expanded ability 
to monitor emerging Internet commu
nication . 

FBI officials said the petition is an 
e\'olution of previous wiretappmg 
laws, while critics said they believe 
Internet security and pri,acy ''ill be 
sacrificed. 

Paul Bresson, spoke man for the 
FBI, said the new proposition i nece -
sary to combat terrorism. 

"We are in an age of converging 
technology," he said. "and we are los
ing the ability to intercept terronst 
communications." 

The language of the proposal is 
focused on Internet telephone call • he 
said. Other on line commumcation 
methods. such as instant messaging, 
wi II not be targeted. 

Congre s enacted a similar Ia''· 
the Communications Assi tance for 
Law Enforcement Act, in 1994 regard
ing traditional telephone call . 

The act wa put in place to ensure 
cooperation between law enforcement 
agencies and telecommunications 
companies in instances when wiretap
ping was necessary. 

Bresson said although both pro
posals deal with wiretapping, Friday's 
petition was not an amendment to the 
CALEA. rather an exten ion of exist
ing power. 

The new authorit) granted to the 
bureau cannot be abused, he said. 

'"These arc all tools that arc used 
in strict compliance with court order.:· 
Bre son said. 

Marc Rotenberg, executi,·e direc
tor fo r the Electronic PrivaC) 

Information Center. said th1s - oposal 
would be dangerou for the future of 
the Internet. 

"\\'e know from pre\ iou. freedom 
of information reque t that thi::. type 
of authonty can be misused."' he said. 

User ecurit~ could be compro
mised a- well. Rotenberg said. 

ince the ne\\ proposal forces 
companies to prOYide backdoor 
entrances for federal official I!HO 

computer networks. he said. hackers 
could al o find their "a) into tho e 
network~. 

Lee T1en, senior staff attome: for 
the Electronic rrontier Foundation, 
said Internet w1retappmg ''as not the 
anginal mtent of the CALL\ 

The act \\as supposed to co,er 
onh landhne commumcation~. he said. 

- Tien sa1d he disagreed "nh the 
CALEA and expressed concern With 
applying an old law to new technolog) 

'·I'm sure the folk '' ho drafted 
CALE \ 1n 1994 didn't take mto 
account what types of commumcation 
\\Ould be a' ailable today." he sa1d. 

Tien said Internet te lephon) \\a~ 
like a railroad \\ ith each packet of 
informatiOn taking a different route to 
ir:, fmal destination. \\ h1ch means 
tracking those commumcauons \\ ould 
be mor';; difficult for law enforcement 
than O\ er tndiuonnl telephone line·. 

""The Internet is much more com
plicated and less centralized:· he . a1d 

Requests to the FCC are usualh 
giYcn three months for public com
ment. Tien said. but the FBI asked for 
expedience on this propo::.al. ::.o the 
comment period 1s shghtl) more than a 
month. 

"TillS ·eems to be \er) hast~:· he 
said. 

Md. hospital releases 
innaccurate HIV tests 

'I 

BY MOl\"ICA Dl:\10:-.IS 
Staff Reporter 

More than 400 patients treated at \llaryland General Hospital in Baltimore 
may ha,·e recei\'ed inaccurate HlV and HepatitiS C test results between June 
2002 and August 2003. state officials announced March II. 

Lee Kennedy. spokesman for Maryland General, said tate inspectors. who 
di covered the error in January. acted on a complaint i sued from a forrner 
Maryland General employee who claimed faulty equipment led to her contrac
tion of Hepatitis C. 

Inspectors said the hospital mailed test results to 460 patients, he s·aid, 
although lab technicians knew they could haYe been wrong. 

Kennedy aid the ho pita! i making extensi,·e efforts to contact the patients 
who might ha,·e been affected and offer rete ting. 

"We ha,·e launched a proactive media effort ... he said. "in order to reach 
e\'ery patient in any possible way." 

As of Tuesday, approximately 40 retests were completed. Kennedy said. and 
none of them conflicted with the original results. 

The hospital ha sent letters to each indi,·idual and hi or her re ·pcctl\·e 
physician. Kennedy sa1d. and is currently calling the last of the identified 
patients. 

However, the main challenge the hospital is facing i- that many patient \\110 

were tested during that period were homeless or drug addicts and left no contact 
information, he said. 

The hospital has hired a community ol!treach member to 'is it the surround
ing homeless shelter in order to contact additional patient . Kennedy aid. 

Between 12 and 15 percent of the te t might haYe been inaccurate, he said. 
The hospi tal has ubmitted a plan of action to the state based on the January 

survey conducted by the state. he said. in hope of pre\'enting any further mis
takes. 

Kennedy said the hospital was expecting a group consi ling of members 
from the Maryland Depanment of Health and Mental H) g1cne to in,·estigate the 
hospital's lab procedures Wednesday. 

The Maryland Department of Health and Mental Hygiene declined to com
ment on the incident until further investigation i::. completed. 

Sarah Whitehead, director of communications for AID Action. an orgam
zation that works with patient physician relation hips. particular!) in the ca e of 
HIV testing, said healthcare providers are responsible for test errors. 

'"Clearly we support clear communication between te ter and patients:· he 
said. "We feel it is up to the healthcare pro,·iders to make sure patients are noti
fied in case of a te ting error."" 

The accuracy of a; HIV tes t. Whitehead said. depends on the method u ed. 
Newer testing methods, she said. uch a OraQuick. can gi\'e rapid resuh 

but are also not Yery accurate. ' 
AIDS Action urges patient to be tested at least two time . in order to guar-

antee accurate results, Whitehead said. ~ 
"Faulty equipment ,,·i ll not compensate for a clear lack of medical ethics" 

she aid . ··Jt is the hospital's responsibiliry to make sure their personnel a;c 
always maintaining an honest and profes ion a! atmo ph ere." 



Some colleges offer 
.video game major 

BY RACHEL CfRO~E 
St1.1/f Rt'f'Ortc·r 

, \\'hat used to be considered a \\aste of timers now 
a career that pays former \ideo game junkies close to 
~50.000 per year. 

The ri e of the ,-ideo game industr) has gt,·en unr
'ersities and other organizations incenti\ e to create 
degrees m video game -de' elopment. 

Tammy Schachter. senior manager of corporate 
cdmmunications at Electromc Al1s. the " ·orld's largest 
video game publisher. said there is a gro'' mg neel tor 
game creators in order to meet consumer demands and 
expectations. 

In the past there were not. and sti II are not. many 
degree programs in the field. she said. Ho\\'e\ er. the 

- few programs in existence are beneficral to the future 
of the industry. 

The video game industr\ m the Gnrtcd States cur
rently generates S 10 brllron-per year. Schachter sa rd. 
\\-hich is hrgher than Hollvwood box office re,enues. 
Video gam~ sales are gro'~ mg at about 20 percent per 
year. 

Glen .Muschio. program director of d1grtal medra 
and professor at Drexel's Universrt) \ depar1ment of 
media arts and design. said starting salanes in the tield 
are approximately 540.000 to 550.000 per year. After 
fi ve years, game designers could be making around 
5100.000. 

Drexel's department of media arts and design 
offers a degree in digital media and courses in game 
design. he said. 

Drexel offers a bachelor's degree in sc1ence and 
digital media, he said. It also plans to add a graduate 
program for students who want a master ·s degree m 
the same field. 

Courses arc taught in C- computer program
ming language, 3D modeling. computer anrmation and 
game development. he sard. 

The program began 111 1998. he sard. \\ ith 17 stu
dents and next year will be capped "nh approxrmate
ly 200 students. 

"It ha been growing since the mceptron." 
Mu ·chio aid. 

Due to the demand for game ·creators. the depat1-
ment plar1s to take on a sixth full-time faculty member 
just for gammg. he said. 

Barbara Smith. senior program manager of the 
Game De\ elopment Certificate Program at the 
Universlt\ of \\'ashmgton, sard rt also otTer-; a de!.('rce 
in game de\·elopment ~ 

\\'ashmgton ·s program. which began in Janua1y 
2002. offers a po~t-baccalaureate degree designed for 
professionals '' ho \\'ant to enter the game industf). she 
said. 

The Game Development Certificate Program. 
Srmth said. is a no-credit. four-cour~e program that 
takes a year to complete. 

Besides the courses in game de' elopment. stu
dents are also able to create a game ,,·hich the; can 
practice lcaming in clas ·. he said. 

'·\\'e had a huge number ''hen "e fir t started 
because the X-Bo.x ~,·as JUst coming out: · mith sard. 

Before the program star1ed. professionals \\'ere 
ha\ mg difficult) finding qualified people to enter the 
tield of game creation. she ·aid. 

Ed F lcminl!. founder of\ 'ideoGame.net. an onlme 
program that teaches game de,ciopment. said the pro
!!ram also started bccau. c there ,,·as a need 111 the mar
ket for unrver..,rtres to offer more techmcal courses. 

"Gaming pro' rdes a ne'' topic of leamrng for 
people ... he sa rd. 

Schoob such as Pennsyhanra State Cni,ersrl) 
and Hofstra Unl\ ersil) run game de' elopment pro
grams at their campuses "ith the help of 
\'iclcoGame.net. fleming said. 

The program designs course packet for um\ersi
lic> and helps them run game development programs. 
he s;.ud. 

These de~rrcc programs are designed for under
graduate students. !!raduate students and youth. 
flemmg said. - • 

Schachter said these programs will help create the 
fi.rture for companies like Elcctronrc Arts. 

"\\'e want to bting together the best and brightest 
to make the be ·t game ... she said. 

Dan Chester~ computer and information scrences 
protcssor at the Lnrversity of Delaware. sard there r~ 
no program or degree for game dev-elopment. but some 
students create their own concentration. 

\\'hen students are interested in gaming. the 
department allows them to declare gam~e design as 
therr concentration and take relevant courses. he ::.ard. 
howe\er there is no pccific course in game develop
ment. 

There are fi, e courses relevant to gaming. which 
tndude: Al1rficial Intelligence. Computer Graphrcs. 
Simulation of Discrete Systems. Computer :\etworks 
and Elementary Linear Algebra. he said. 

Chester said C niversil)· of Dela\\·are students 
rarcl) choose this optron. 

Minors' access to alcohol 
sites draws controversy 

BY COREY MUNCH 
' Si,,jJ Repurll'' ' 'r ' 

Alcohol Web srtes ha\·e 
become increasing!) open to 
underage \ is1tors. exposrng them 
to adveni rng meant for adults. 
despite mandates for compames to 
reinforce age 'erificatron poltcics. 

Anna Haa , communicatiOn 
manager for the Center on Alcohol 
Mark~ting and Youth. said in a 
pre s report that a recent study 
found a large majority of 'rsrtors 
to alcohol compan) Web site~ are 
minors. The srudy found that ov-er 
tlfe past six months. more than 
700.000 underage users logged 
onto the 55 Web sites monrtorcd 
\~ere they were exposed to 
games, quizzes and musrc ad\ er
tising alcohol. 

Jim O'Hara, CAMY director. 
ftid the alcohol Web sites are a 

'" irtual cyber playground" with 
no adult super\·ision and the alco
hol industry· marketing codes are 
not protecting minors. 

John Kaestner. vice president 
of consumer affairs for Anheuser
B~Jsch. stated in an e-mail me sage 
that all Anheuser-Busch \\'eb site 
feature an age-check system. as 
recommended in the 1999 and 
2003 Federal Trade Commission 

repo11s. The age-check system is 
Jcs1gned to rcmmd 3Jtc vi"sltors.thc 
\\eb stte r~ mtended to market 
toward adults 

The C .\\1Y rcpor1 found the 
\ erification system has a fatal fla\\ 
because there rs no wa) to actual
!) \Cnfy a person's age \\hen the) 
mput rt. TI11S makes It possible for 
underage people to input a false 
age and gain access to the site as 
\\ell as to the ads and games. 

Ha s 'aid in the press rclea c 
for CA.\11. the FTC's mo·t recent 
report addressed the age 'entica
tron problem. 

"The commission recognizes 
that some consumers rna; mdicate 
an inaccurate date of birth." the 
FTC said. "So long as the Web 
srte content rs not lrkely to appeal 
to minor·. howe\ cr. the require
ment to enter date of bir1h may be 
sufficient. as the altemati\ e is to 
require site visitors to proYide suf
ficient per,onal tnformatton to 
perrnrt \enficatron of their adult 
status." 

The CA\IY -;tud:- found 67 
percent of beer \\cb sites feature 
games that are directly marketed 
towards youth such as putt-putt. a 
wa<er balloon toss. car races or 
pmball. Of the d1sttlled spints 

siJes_. 37 percent feature games 
such as air hockey. video football 
or slot machines. 

John Anti!, business profes
sor. said he docs not thmk compa
nies necessaril; are lookmg to 
advert ise to underage people 
because of reasons of liabi lity. 

·The problem with assuming 
these ads are marketed towards 
children." he said, "is that the tar
geted group of alcohol companies 
is young males of the legal age 
who tend to like the same thmgs as 
young males who are underage." 

The CAMY press release said 
the debate 0\ er what constitutes 
marketing toward · youth stems 
from a 1999 FTC report. 

'·There are. of cour e, no 
foolproof measures to prevent 
underage access to inappropriate 
Web sites." the FTC satd. 
"Companies therefore need to gl\ e 
special attention not onl; to 
restricting access. but to ensuring 
that \\'eb site content is not attrac
ti\ e to underage consumers ... 

Kaestner said the bottom !me 
is that preventing underage drink
ing is best addressed through edu
cational effort that im oh ~ retarl
ers. parents and teens themseh es. 

_[ 
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Some health experts belie' e condom lahels should be revised to include a 
warnin~ that the product cannot protect against all STDs. 

Lawmakers consider 
con om relabeling 

1n 

fhe Bt sl' umt 11 t1 tflvll Is cot rdLrtPP 
askmg ~.:o'1dL' n ~.:c 11pamc. · to p1 nt .tpdat1.J 
'' amu'. lat-e I<- tat•r ! h,tt ~.·ondnm' d< 11ot 
pro,~;;ct ,1_ am t 1 I ~·xt a lv tn.n u .:d ,,i 
eases. 

1 he '' anurg~ \\OU d ~ e u ed IL• • r n til<.: 
pub ic bout k \er-kn '' n 'exual:) trar 1 tted 
dr~t .. s .. s ~ H r PJp llc>m • \ rt . 

becon rr t h t 1 

l'n l ks 
~haron ~mder. a spokc~woman fell the 

FD.\ ()tfi c of Dt"VICC E,·,~tutwu, "'<' 
"- LJ .. ha, bee dt' c.:: over P1e past I t<'t .:ar' 
and although there rs current!~ no detinit.:- deci
sion to put wammgs on c1mJom labeb, the 
FDA b ,l!IJ pu,tung tor updated mtornatron. 

'".Nobod:- \ eonsidenng puttm~ .1 wam
ing:· 'h'- sa1d. "We ·r~.· ju,t looking 1<1 update the 
inform.ltJclll about STD~ on the condom label-. 
without diocoura!.!lll!Z thcr. u..;c ·· 

Karlre StJnton: a spokes\\ \l'lWn for th..: 
Centers tor Dhi.J .:: C L•rtwl and Pre\ crtion. 
sard a recent stL:d) wa wnductcd tl1.1t ft,und. a~ 
of the ) ear ~000. pprc>X.II'13td'v 20 mrlhtn 
people in the \. n.tcd Swh:' .. re .:urrentl) mfcct
ed with HP\ 

Appro 1matel~ 50 percent of e'<u·lh 
act!\ e indl\ dt.a\ \\ II a .. qmrc he mtcct10n at 
some pumt 111 th~ir II\ 6 

')tanton ,ard the number vf mfccted people 
contmues to nse .. t approxunat~ I) 5.5 mrllilm 
ne\\ cases per y..:Jr and could be "''en h1gh~r 
bceaust' HP\ :s, dJt1i~.ult ~TD to repon. 

''There arc !.>llll a bundll)funknO\\ n...:· ~he 
said. ·'J:\'t most people the ~) mptom~ urL 
unkno\\ n and the number nf case' r..:port.::d arc 
onh c:stm' .tte~ •· 

· Ire rca<oon •no ... t people arc u'la\\ arc the) 
h:l\ e eontmcted l'1t. dt~t'J~e 'lt.mton md. 1s 

bee. " > ,b t.t'le t tat \\ hc.n tt <!\ l,a, c the 
con • the) arc protcctL·d g.m t 1l 

fh.:: R'diJl\ i that condoms are not an 
cftcLI,\C "·:to prote.:t against HP\'. she :,;atd. 
bc.:au~c •he dt ·e.t-c j.., contracted bv infected 
~·emt,l' ~kt 1 c<>I 1 Ill! 111 Cclnta~.·t \\ ith ~ninfected 
~km 

I he mfec.. o:. L n occur m general areas 
not Cc'' ered t\ condom.., .. Snnton ~aid. ·•J f 
\ Ol h<n e J con,~<Wl on. bt.t the \ 1rus is vn ~our 
part'ler\ tlugn. th t 1 I \, )c1l. ar~.· gomg to 

e<.:O!T't r•tfected '~ t 1 •I ~ dt~e<l . .: '' 
1he h I "qt L '-~ ot HP\ CJ. c~ IS one of 

thl ore\ ah:nt 1 t n~ there 1 · .~ ru~h for updJt-
ed "am mg.~ on condom package .... 

Pr~ · •1 •'- L \ 11 !Jbcls ~tate if prop-
c. 1 ndvms r~.du~.e the nsk of AIDS and 
clthcr S _ Ds. 

l'pc1Jtcd condom labels would include a 
\\ aming infonnmg the user condom· do not 
protect agamst all STDs 

~omc lawmaker!> feel these \\ammgs \\tll 
deter ... e.,.u::lly a..:ti\e people to use condom~ 
and Ill tum m..:rease the ri,k of contra..:ting other 
STD .... 

. \nna Laitin. press ... ecretal} for Rep. 
Hen f)· \\ axman. D-Calrf. ~aid \\'ax man feels 
the tdt."J of dr:.:ouragmg ~.·ondom usc l3 a 'cry 
t.nprodu..:ti\ e one. 

",\n~thing that undcnnme~ the etTecme
ne,.., of ct'ndnnh tor the ... e usc~ ''til ha\ e sen
Oll public health con,.~.·qtl.:n..:c~:· Waxmar1 said 
m a pres~ rckasc made public to the Associated 
Press. 

Lurtin also .;ard \\ a'\man feels ab tinence 
could be a great alt..:mame to u~ing a condom. 
but .:urrent ah~tJnence educatron programs are 
not ciTe ell' c. 

Stanwn ... aid the CDC preaches abstinence 
but n:;,lizes there :1rc pct,plc who still plan to be 
se'<ualh actt\ e. 

.. ·(h..: surest \~a\· .u a\oid HP\' and other 
STDs r~ ab.;unencc:: .;he said. "but also to ha\ e 
... !llO!I!Igumou:-: rclal!on~hip \\ 1th a partner 
whllm yr1u know isn't infected:· 

---

Lecture illustrates gender imagery in African Art 

THE RE\'IE\\ Jes'>tea Duome 

Nkiru Nzegwu, a professor of Africana Studies at SUNY - Binghamton, 
explains the cultural significance of gender images in modern African Art. 

BY Al\IEE Bl TCHER 
\ht Rc J( t r 

A. igerian prof'..:s ... or Jug.hhgl't.::d 
the savager; of rape Ill her homeland 
to approxrmatel) 50 people 111 <.>ore 
Hall Tuesda\ . 

Nkiru Nze!!\\U. Afri..:,ma Studre' 
professor at St;te Lni,cr,it~ of "lc\\ 
York at Binghamton. ga\e a lecture 
titled "Breaking Taboos: Gender 
Politic in the \lodern and 
Contemporary Art of igcn.t. ~pon
sored by the anthropolog) <tnd 
,,·omen studres departmenh 

She d1scussed tht' lu h1r\ of 
N igena and hO\\ ''om 1 \\ 
oppressed for ;ear~ Her focu 'J 

the high percentage ol rape. espc.: al
ly of universrty women m '\'ig.l·n, . 

··women were ruled a~ un\\ .,nted 
distractions ... she said 

zeg" u sard contcmporar~ 
igcrian artists use their neat!\ 1ty to 

portray the horror of rape to a world 
that likes to keep the: sub_1cct taboo 

zeg\\ u graduJted from the 
Uni,ersity oflfe Ill r\rgen<~ \he then 
earned her doctontc 111 ph• ) I' 

the Cn1vcrsrty of Ott·mJ 11 ( 111 ( 

he rs pre...rdent of \lrrL • 
Resource Center. edrtor 11t an cml•n~ 
joumal and has '' ntten .md edrted 

t\\O boob 
Peter \\ell. dirc<.tor llf the 

.mthropolog) depurtmcnt. ,.., Ill\ oh cd 
\\ ·th the project and hLhted the lec
ture. 

'Dr , zcg\\ u 1~ a drsllnguishcd 
Afn.:.tn lecturer:' \\'eil ... ard. 

~zcg\\ u ,.aid Ill ;'\rgeria. , pcr~on 
COil\ ictcd Of rape COUld face life 
rmpnsonm..:nt but h.1rdly anyone rs 
COil\ rct..:d. The police arc poor!) 
tt·amcd. lack rcsour..:es and are pard 
little 

1 here hJ\ e been 1.36,2 ·~ r.1pc~ 
r ~c<>rded 111 1 •c.11 from 14~0 to 
• Q2. ~h~ ~ H 1! rt.rn.t d). onl) 
O'le Jl, 50 1olh rq ll Lu 

fhe rape: tnJI~ put the 'rdun on 
trial and clsk them to gJ\..: graphic 
details 1\zeg\\ u sard that ts J com
ponent of '' h~ ~o man~ rapes go 
unrepllrtcd 

\lost of the art 0:ZC!.!\\ ll shO\\ ed 
\\a, from a female art1st. ".;k..:chr 
~ \\ osu-lgbo. Her an e'.cmplrfies the 
d.trk stdc of contemporary art. 

"'\\\'osu-lgbo force" people to 
1 c' r~tan~l her .ut b\ usJJL th ·L· 

\ I u I t.. t - .1! d t 10'1. 

L'- \\ u ,,ud. 
One of her p tnt mg .... "Cr\ ~le .1 

RJ\ er:· shO\\S a rape and homicide 
\ JCllm 

The text next to her art reads: "If 
,·ou arc \\ uh me ''hen 1 die. would 
~ llU rc:mmd me to close my legs fir t? 
~\> l fall to the ground when I am 
shot. '' ould you tum 111) face around 
so the good srde is up? You owe me 
thr~ for-Jl ism' last'' ish." 

Nzegwu s;rd rape and abuse are 
problems that Nigerian women 
encounter 1n e\ eryda: life. 

"\\ omen can not go out of their 
house after 7 p.m .... she said. 

\1,ldcrn an becomes a statement 
of lhl" p .Ill and uffcnng 

tel!\\~~ s.ud color and rmager\· 
lJl modc~·n an Jro.; e...sentral. b~t ~ 
toprc lrke rape ~~ hard 10 represent 
throu~rh art. 

"lt rs a trick) balance and arti ts, 
espccrall) African-Amencan anists. 
are forced to be unique." zegwu 
~a rd. 

enior Ymka Olarequajo-Alo, 
presrdent of the African tudent 
-\ssocration. felt' el) close to the art. 

. [ am '\ lgCITll1. SO e\el}"thing 
'bout the Iu ... tory and polrttes she 
pok~.· .tl'uut mtcre ... ted me:· she satd. 

"! 10\ ed the art\\ ork:· 
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War in Iraq reaches one-year mark today 
continued from A l 

"There was an al-Qaida Web site talkmg about ho\\ thc) were the 
weak link in the coalition," he said. 

It is likely to be al-Qaida 's fir~t act of tcrrori~m to pohticall) sub
due an enemy, " rather than killing for the sake of klllmg ... he aid. The 
l\ladrid bombing are probably also to deter other nations from joming 
the coalition. 

Bergen said suicide bombings in Iraq O\ cr the past year ha\ e been 
cau ed by homegrown "jihad is" rather than Baath Party loyalists, as the 
U.S. militan has contended. 

" I never bought that argument,'' he Said. 
Bin Laden honself has-become more of an 1deologicai figun: '' 1th 

less control and command over al-Qaida cell or sympathizers. he sa1d. 
However, by toppling Hu sein' secular regime, ant1-Amcnean \1uslnn 
extremists are now attemptmg to establish an extrem1st state 111 the Sunni 
Triangle northwest of Baghdad. 

"We did [bin Laden] a fa, or in some respects." he sa1d. 

The Ne\\ Iraq 
The Governing lraq1 Council signed an mtenm constttutton on 

"-11rd' X. \\hiLil states that the lraqllntenm (JO\ernment \\ill take power 
on June 30 and rema1n unttl Dt:c 31. 2005. 

\ spokeS\\'0111Jn ror the CIA said the 25-memhl.'r council. origmal-
1) appointed h) the l'.S.-Icd CoalitiOn Pro\ mcial,\uthont). reprl.'scnts 
lmq ·, 'anous l.'tlllllCitles. and executl\·e leadcrslllp nllates nwnthl) 
among the rcpresentatl\ es. 

Chapter I. Artide --l of the consututwn dcscnbe-; the ne\\ lraq1 state 
ch a federalist democran·. fhe militan ''ill be und~r ci\ dian command. 
and hlam will b~ Iraq·~ ·ofticl,ll religion as "a source uflcgislation ·· 

l haptcr 2 or the consututlon num~ratl.'s "fundamental rights ... such 
a~ ctttzcnship. ass~mhly. tra' ~I. propl.'rt)'. due proce-;s. cotbctence :md 
pm ,IL). 

:\a than Bro\\ n. a political suencc professor and ~xpcn 111 :'\1iddle 
f,tst politic~ <~t George \\'a-,hington L'nl\·erSlt): sa1d there arc unrcsoh ed 
problem~\\ 1th the intl.'rim constitutiOn. includmg an unpopular compro
mi"~ gn mg 'cto pm\ er to ethnic Kurds. 

\lthou!!h natll'nal so\ crCI!!llt\ is to he tumcd m cr to the lraq1s on 
June 30. th.:'fe 1s no prm ISion .;-..piammg \\hat kmd ofne\\ gO\ernmcnt 
\\Ill be cstablhhcd. he -,atd. Also. e\en tf the constllullon does not 
e'i.phc!tl) state It, the lraqt milllal) w1ll hl.' under American control unul 
the n~'' conslltut1on 1s rau fled. 

"\\hen more lraq1s '' ake up ttl that. it \\ 1ll be a bitter pill ttl '-\\ al
lo,,:· Bnm n sa1d 

Pro..:lam1111" hlam tll he the nJtional reli!!ltll1 ''mores\ mho lie with 
fe,, legal impll:auons. hut th1-. could cause 3 pwhlem '' h~n protecting 
cenam mterim Ctl!Jstitutinnal libt:rtie . hl.' satd. 

"\\hat doe-. it mean 1f all these ~roup-. ha\ e th6e ngln-.'! .. 

Election Da\ 
Ralph Beglcitl.'r. distmgutshed JLlt.maltst 111 residence :n the 

L Ill\ ersll\ tlf De !a\\ are. sa1d the '' ar it-elf'' til pmhahl) ntll he on 'tll
ers · mtnds 111 ;:\o\ cmher. bccaus~ domc-.tic ISsues. such as cducatton and 
JObs. has almost a!" a;. s trumped foreign affa1rs in dcc1ding prcstdential 
ekcllons. 

Hm\ e\ er. the candidates· character\\ ill hL· at ''~u~ "hen confrout
ed \\ 1th nauonal secunt\ matters. he '~lid . 

Democrats ''Ill he ftKusin!! on htl\\ Hush allc!.!l.'dh mi~Icd the 
nation \\ ith false pretenses. he said. and Republic.llls \,Ill cntiCILe cn 
John Kerr). D-\la's . for a percel\ ed mconc,1stent \ utmg record on sl.'cu
nt) 

"The Ameru.:an public \1 ill he more concl.'med 1 f the \\ ar \\as JUSU

tlcd prop~rl;. as tlpposed to gomg lO \\ ar at all." B~gk1ter sa1d. 

Candidates vie for city positions 
continued from A l 

he said. "At the same tune. it's kind of excttm!!:· 
However, Rewa sa1d she IS confident 111 h;r ahdll) to represent both 

the ·tudents and Newark rcs1dcnt \\ 1thm her d1strict. 
"I think the fact that I am so connected "llh the Cit) 1s appealing ttl 

many voter~:· she said. "I ha1·e seen life 111 ' ewark from e\ ef) angle.'' 
Rewa graduated from the uni,er·it\ in 197-l and has smce then 

worked as both a landlord \\ 1thin the ct~ and a councilwoman for tour 
years. 

"I live in a rental-saturated area. so I sec ~e\\ark htc as 1t rcall) ,s:· 
she said. 

Seekmg her thtrd con ccuti,-c tc1m, Re'' a said she has accomplished 
a great deal in the past four years as a councih,oman. 

"One of ITI) main accomplishments:· he sa1d. "ha~ been to speak 
very specifically about some of the qualtt) -of-Ide tssucs in '\e\\ ark\ 
neighborhoods.·· 

She has been an instrumental member of the lommunitv Outreach 
ta k force. which hterall; began on her front porch. as well a~: the Robert 
Wood Johnson foundation. 

Rewa aid he expects to fw1hcr tmprovc relations \\ 1th the Lilli\ cr~l
ty and raise awarene · about alcohol problems on both s1dcs of the fence. 

"The alcohol problem i~ not specific to the univcr~tty and man: of 
our problems don' t appl) to the university only ... she ·md. "It's not a 
black-and-white issue. 

'Tm positil'e about how the universil) and the cit; are leammg to 
communicate \\ith one another ... 

Contesting Rewa are Ken Bartholome\\ and graduate student Kcnn 
\'onck. ~ -

Banholome\\, who 1s reured and l1,·cs in the \\oods at Loll\·ires \nth 
hi- famil). said he joined the race because many people m 1'-ewark are not 
being represented at present. 

··we're not getting an) representation up here.'' he sat d. "I thmk they 
stil l feel that Newark is etght blocks long." 

This is en dent \\hen one considers the ttm1out rate for the last 6th 
Distnet election t\vo years ago. Bartholomew said. in \\ hich onl) I 00 of 
3,000 eligible ,·oters in the distnct voted 

If elected. Bartholome\\ said his main focus "Ill be to make the peo
ple of the 6th District more aware of the fnendly sen ices of the Cit\' of 
1\lewark and improYing relations With the uniYersity 

'Td like to see better relationships betvceen landlords, the stlllh:nts 
and the city," he said. "There are problems w1th the students in the cit), 
but that goes back to policing." 

for th1s rea on. Bartholome" satd he wants to create a stronger 
police force m the dtstrict. as well as improYe landlord-student relation
ships. 

He also said the ctty' water sy tern still needs imprO\·ement. 
"The ctl) keep spendmg money and I don't e'en know what they are 

spendmg It on," Bartholome\\ satd m regard to the resen otr 
Howe, ·er. he said the cit\ is run pretty'' ell right now, but that ··,t just 

needs to be tweaked a little." 
Graduate student Ke\ m Vonck is also opposmg Rewa for the 6th 

D1strict seat. 
Vonck. a native of \\'1sconsin and 2003 Delaware graduate. smd hl! 

has a great deal of knowledge about important issues- m -C\\ ark and 
believes voters \\'ill take htm serious!\. 

"I see myself as a younger representative of the commumt) ... he sat d. 
·'In a short rune here l'\e been im oh ed \\'lth other things best des the um
\ ersit)." 

\ tltiLk sen l.'d t\\ o 1 ears on the Con-;en atmn Alh isorJ (,llllllll"lull. 
\\orkcd three Years '' tth the \\'atcr Rl.'sources r\gl.'IIC) and has don~ 
re-,~arch fi.lr h1; Ph.D rcL:anlm!! count\, ~tat~ and rcginnal pro_1ccts. 

Karl KalhJchl.'r. ..\nl Distr-Ict. and Frank Oc;houmc. 5th Dl,tnct. Jrc 
nmnmg unopposed. 

Information science 
& technology 

1 

education 

lead the way, today. 

2004 Mrrsub1sni Lancer 

Enroll now for the 

Rutgers-Camden 

Summer Session! 

Join us this summer for 

a rewarding and 

exciting expenence. 

• More than 300 undergraduate and graduate classes. 

• 50 academic departments mcluding liberal arts, 
sciences, business and MBA. 

• Convenient locattons in Camden and Atlantic City. 

• Competitive prices and small class s1zes. 

For more information: 
'I\'• 

RUTGERS call (856) 225-6098 
Online registration CA .. \lOE:"\ 

and information at: STAY CLOSE. GO FAR 

http://summer.camden.rutgers.edu 

COLLEGE ORAD CASH 
ASSISTANCE Ask us About ... 

2()()11 MltSUbiShi EClipse 
COHEGE GRAD CASH ASSISTANCE 

OIL CHANCE SPECIAL 
Any make, any model 
!except Porschel. 

Includes: 
• up to 5 qts. oil 
• replacement of oil filter 
• t i re and fluids check 
• exterior car wash 

Saturn of Newark 
1801 Ogletown Rd./At. 273 
1 mile from U of 0 Campus 

& E. Main Street 
www. winnerauto.com 

Ford • Mitsubishi • Mercury •lincoln • Pre· owned 

OIL CHANCE SPECIAL 
Any make, any model 
!except Porschel. 

Includes: 
• up to 5 qts. oil 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire and fluids check 

Winner Newark Autocenter 
303 E. Cleveland Ave. 

Just blocks from U of D Campus 

www.winnerauto.com 

• 
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JEANS 
SHIRTS 
SHORTS 
TANKS 
JACKETS 
SWEATERS 
BELTS 
HAIR ACCESSORIES 
JEWELRY 
HATS 
PURSES 
SHOES & BOOTS 
CDS 
B,OOKS 
LAVA LAMPS 
AND MUCH MORE! 

Sell your stuff t o Plato's Closet• and 
it might as well be lined with cast;! 

We buy and sell gently used brand name 
teen clothing and accessones. 

PLATC.'S ... 
CLC.~SET 

Pike Creek Shopping Center 
4754 Limestone Rd. • 302-992-9798 

band: $ (undisclosed amount) 

www.review.udel.edu 

Passover @ Hillel 
Passover Seders (catered) • RSVP required 

First Seder - Monday, April 5 at 7PM 
Second Seder -Tuesday, April 6 at 7PM 

Seders cost $18 each 
Pay by: cash, points, flex or 

One meal plus $12, points or flex 
($3 discount for Discover Hillel Cardholders) 

Passover Meals 
Lunch - $6.50 Dinner- $8.45 

Pay by cash, points, flex or meals 
Meal Times: Weekdays 11-2 and 4:30-6:30 

Weekends 11:30-1 and 5-6:30 
Free Meals: Friday, April 9 (dinner) 

Sunday, April 11 (lunch) 

RSVP for Seders by March 291h 

Send email: UDPassover2004@yahoo.com 
Include: name, 55#, address, and nights you plan to 
attend, Discover Hillel (Y/N) and your payment plan. 

For more information contact Hillel at UD. 
47 West Delaware Ave- 453-0479 

make-up & wardrobe: $7000 
soy cappuccinos: $250 

camera crew: $ I 200 a day 

you are here: priceless 

Go to mastercard.com to a pply for an internship making a 
there are some things money can't buy. for 

, 

hcobostonk 

music video for the band Hoobastan k. 
everything else there's MasterCard.® 

Abroad 
group 
reacts to 
attacks 
continued from A 1 

e-mail message that she ~ttll feeb 
safe. 

··of course I feel absolute!:~ 
safe m Granada ... she sa1d. "[ 
think the fact that the attacks hap
pened m \1adnd sho\\s that th1~ 
kind of thmg can happen auy
where. The fact 1s that an; thing 
can happen at an)1ime. but you 
cannot life )Our life 111 fear 
because of 1t." 

~facDonna stated m an c
mail message that she\\ til contin
ue her trip as planned. 

··1 think that the bombmgs 
will become pan of Ill) e\.pe;l
ence," he ~a1d, "but none of 111) 

original plans\\ til be changed.'-
Galmdo smd she empathize~ 

\\ ith the people of pam but al~o 
\\ill not change her tnp llmerar). 

"I didn't and still don't feel 
any dcs1rc to come home, .. she 
smd ... Attacks hkc these Lan hap
pen anywhere, and ) ou cannot 
put )OUr life on hold •H makt· 
drastic changes because of them .. 

Galmdo ~a1d Lllli\Cr~ll) stu 
dent· found out about the bomb
ing, 111 clas;. Thursda: moming. 

··\t) professor came in \cry 
emotional and upset and told us 
the new~," she aid . .. \\'e ba;.ical-
1) spent the rt·st of c!J-,s tJiking 
about the ,lluat1on and then 
C\ eryonc at the till I\ eN I) gath
ered to ha\ c a moment of 
silence." 

Gnftlths ,aid , tudcnts in 
Granada \\ere Instructed b) t3Lul
ty to contact the1r famil: mem
ber~ as soon a~ poss1hk. 

GJiindo a)q) . aid 'he \\ih 

amazed at ho\\ the countl) uni
fied in respl'lbe to the attack:, 
wh1ch reminded her ,,f the • ept. 
II. 200 I tcrronst attacks. 

"I d1d not realize hO\\ strong 
the unit) \\a~ in tins C\)lll1try until 
Friday night after the attJcb 
\\hen X mllhon pcopk \\ cnt out 
to the 'trccts of Spam to protest 
terronst JLts m general,' she satd. 
"You dcfimtclv l.!.et a ~ense of 
moummio and ho\\ de\ <:htJt\. I )·, 

people are here.·· 
\fane Gleason. program 

coordmator for the Center fo1 
lntemallonal tud1es. satd there i, 
one stud) abroad program m 
Granada th1s ~emestcr. It 1s not 
bemg held through a spec1tic 
department but classes from d1t~ 
ferent department~. including 
communication, poht1cJI sctcnce. 
gcograph) and <..,pL!msh. are being 
offered. 

Oncntation are held before 
Ulll\ersuy students depart for any 
stud) abroad tnp. she sa1d At on
entallons pnor to the Granada 
program. students "ere \\ amed 
of the po· ibllny ofterronsm. , 

.. \\'e stress safety 111 gcne(al 
smce these threats are pan of the 
\\ orld 110\\ ... she sa1d. "\\'e are as 
prepared as \\C can be." 

\1acDonna said she did not 
feel prepared to deal with terror
ISm from the oncntation- held 
pnor to her departure 

··who would expect somL
thing like th1s to happen)" she 
sat d. '"HO\\ C\ cr. \\ e should ha\ e 
been better prepared m era! I." 

Galmdo said she\\ as provid
ed \\ tth commonplace safet) p(e
cautions for tra\ elmg by the on
entation materials. but she was 
not wamed of the possibility of 
ten·onst acl!\11). 

'"No. I was not ,,·amed. nor 
do I think I should ha\ e been:· 
she ·aid . .. ! don't think 311) one 
expected somethmg like th1 to 
happen." 

SUMMER JOB/PAID 
INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITY 

OCEA'\ C IT \ . :\IARYL.\:'IiD 

TELE COPE PICTlJRES® I 
NORTHEI\1) STUDIO 

b :-<o" Hiring for the Summer of 200-1 

)ou \\til 
LJ\ F \T THE BEACH 

\\ ORK 0 '\ THE BEACH 
\\ ORK \\ ITH OTHER Fl"'l & 

OlTGOJ;>;G STLDE:-.'TS 
\nd 

E.\R'\ ()VI:~ J 1f).f)00\\ mu: 
HA\T\G \:\ L'\ REDffiLE T "1E 

Be~.h.:h Phnh)gr;.~phcr pthltiOn' il' allabh.: 
' o [\pt.·ncn'c: "\c:~.:c,..,ar: 

\\e do need tun. nutgnmg .• md 'ell
mnU\ ated qudt:nb h.lllkJng tor\ aluJb)c 

career t'lutldmg C\pen~m.·c- and .. m 
unforgettahk ... ummer P;.ud tlllcm~hip ... 
are a' a11ablc ~nd come'' 1th a grc~tt 1....1n • 

\he'"- llUt our ''eh:o-.Jtc fnr 
more mtonnJtton Jnd 

\ppl~ d•re<tl) ''" hnc a1 

http:/{';ORTHE'IDSJJ.j)IO.CO'l 
Or 

\"mce \ lad L 'at t-110) 52-1-1919 
·ach 1/nU\t; \ o \\orrit\ 
Hmt\lllg Al arlub!t 
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Marry-in 
Haven . acting \\ ith the sup

port of Studems Acting for 
Gender Equality. the Greek 
Council and the Ci\ il Liberties 
Union. ho ted a "marry-in" 
Monday in 
protest of 

Action :'\e\\ s 6. WHYY and 
Comcast. In addttion. Robin 
Qui\·er~ from the Howard 
Stern show ~poke in support of 
the marry -in during a recent 

on-air broad
cast. 

Pr esident 
George W. 

Review This: HaYen has et 
an example for 

Bush 's pro- other student 
p o s e d 
Con titutional 
amendment to 
ban gay mar
riage . 

The Review 
wishes to con
gratulate the e 
student group 
and the 200 
participants in 
the event. 

The student groups 
who pat1icipated in 
Monday's "marry-

groups to fol
low. The 
"marr)-in ·· 
\\as a creatiYe. 
eye-opening 
demomtration 
and tf students 
rallied in other 
area~ of poli
tics as these 
-.tudent groups 
ha\·e done with 
this e\ent. our 
campus \\Ould 
ha\ e a much 
more impres-

in'' should be 
commended for 

Thi campu~ 
often exude~ an 
apathetic atti
tude toward 
national itua
tions uch as 

putting together 
such a creative and 

valuable 
demonstration . 

gay marriage. 
Student acti\ it) and awarene-.s 
is certainly lower here than on 
other college campuses. and as 
a result major t'>sues go b) 
unaddressed. 

Howe \ er. this e\ ent 
received attention from ABC 

~1\ e 
ph ere 

atmos
of 

awarene s. 
The-.e sllldent groups have 

taken an actiYe, engagmg role 
in a national tssue of ci\ il 
righb. and The Rcvie\\. for 
one. recognizes their outstand
mg effort to make a difference. 

Apartment Fees 
ext week the Newark Cit} 

Council will address the issue of 
incurring a fee 
for landlords of 

these calls . these fees would 
send the \HOng message. 

Students 
would not be 

apartment com
plexes with high 
rates of police 
calls. 

Review This: 
detened from 
hanng a loud 
pany or drink-

While it i~ 

unclear hO\\ 
exactl) the fees 
would be di
mbuted and hO\\ 
high the) could 
nm. The Re\ie\v 
taff feels the 
pr~se of this 
prqposal i~ mi<,
glllded. 

The main 
issue is that no 
citizen. whether 
a university sUI
dent or other-

Fining apartment 
complexes that 

have high numbers 
of police calls is 

the wrong way of 
going about 
preventing 

disturbances. 

ing underage if 
it me<ms thetr 
hmdlord might 
get fined. 
In addition. 
landlords 
themsel\es 
could be wary 
of calling the 
police. even if 
it is necessary. 
for fear of 
Increased 
tines. 
Landlords and 
tenants should 
not be penal

wise. ·hould be paying for their 
safety. In effect. that is \\hat 
these fees would accomplish. 

ized for all police call· because 
not all calls result from inten
tional beha\·ior. 

While it IS understandable 
that the council \\ ishes to act on 
the o\·erabundance of ctt) sen
ice calls and lower the cost of 

While students are away on 
Spring Break. cit) council 
should rethink the implications 
of these fees. 
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Letter contained misguided 
information about Israel 

In hts letter to the editor 111 the :-..1arch 16 
issue of TheRe\ ic\\ about the fence in hrael. 
James Noble states that the only. \\a) to "set
tle the contlict i~ for both sides to work 
together to ~top the teJTori t groups ... to work 
out their hatred of one another" or else "the 
endless cycle \'. ill continue ... 

The problem is that there ts no Arab part
ner for peace for brae! to \\Ork \\ ith. Furtha. 
the "hatred" is one-sided. I've ne\er found a 
hint of hatred in any of the Israeli leaders who 
ha\·e been interviewed on TV, or in the Israeli 
media. I im ite Mr. Noble to leaf through the 
International Edition of the Jerusalem Post in 
the library. for in tance. or even the IDF 
(Jewi~h Army.) Web site. He \\ill find no 
hatred. I can ·t say the same about the Arab 
media. 

The problem is that in targeting murder
er . Israel executes justice and Mr. Noble mis
interprets justice to be hatred. 

There IS no "cycle:·· if the teJTor agamst 
brae! were to cease there would be peace. but 
if Israel ceased bringing murderers to justice 
then the tenor \\Ould only increa~e. To put it 
in perspective. the 1.000 Israelis murdeu:d in 
the Ia t few years are equivalent to arvund 
-tO .OOO American . plus a greater number seri
ous!) wounded for life . What doc~ Mr. 1\oble 
think the United States would do if ten·onst 
groups \\hose stated aim \\a~ the annihd,\tton 
of this countr) and it\ people \1ere murdenng 
m at that rate. and \\ e k.ne1\ \\ h\) the) \\ere 
and \\here the) li\·cd? I kmm of no COlllllr). 
none. that \\Ould be <l\ re~tramcd .1~ (,ra~l ha~ 

been. 
\1r. i\oble di\lmgu1sh~s thl' h.'IT!l\ll'l~s 111 

question from brae!. but th~ \ r;lb cl.um to 
that land is based on Ill) th. nut fact Th.11 and 
related m) ths are shattl'rcd 111 .lo.ut PL'tl'r-. · 
book. "From Time lmm~llllllt. tl ·· In .111~ l'il'>e. 
hrael won it 111 d~fensl\ l' \I .11 ' I rum counlnes 
1~ho had occupied 1t 11lc~.tl l ~ .lnrdan in 
Samaria and Eg) pt 111 ( l;t; .1. hnth lrnm I 9-tS 
to 196 7. Therefore. accurd1n~ to tntl' llt.lt 1onal 
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law those territoric~ arc nO\\ legally Israel\ 
Are the Palesuman Arabs (to distingui h them 
from the Pale\tmian Je\\..,) then \\ llhout a 
land'! :"\o. the country of Jordan. neated m 
19-t5. comprises around 80 percent of \\hat 
\\as "Palestine ·· Also. then: <tre O\er one mil
lion Arab citizens of brae! 1\ho arc: rLpr.:scnt
ed by. I 0 of the 120 scats in the Kness..: I 
(Israeli parliament). 

.HI< lwei Gr<'<'llh r:; 

Projes10r of Mechanical Eln~ill<, rm:; 
f?l'<'t!llher@ Ill< .udl!l.t du 

Editorial attacked Bush 
with reckless abandon 

This letter i in re ponse to Andre\\ 
Amsler's editorial in the :-..1arch 12 1ssue of 
The Re\·iew. Like many of tho e on the Lett 
who despise President George \\'. Bu~h. \lr. 
Amsler's charges lack e\ tdence to support 
them. Mr. Amsler claims that the Bu\h 
Admmistration charges those with differing 
opinions of being unpatriotic and unworthy of 
a \ Oice. 

Howe\'er. no one 111 the Bu ... h 
Admimstration has accu ed anyone of being 
such things. I wonder if Mr. Amsler can Cite 
an) specific quote to back up this common 
and reckless charge made b) man) on the 
Left. But these types of statement about the 
prestdent are routine!) made b) those that di-.
agree with this pre\ident. For example. 
recently Terry \1cAuliffe. chairman of the 
Democratic :'\auonal Comm1ttee. accused the 
president of being AWOL \\hile en mg tn the 
Air :'\ational Guard. \\htch of course ts simp!) 
not true. Yet the mainstream media hammered 
the pre~idelll on the issue and m.tde it thetr 
lead stOr) for\\ eeb. Ted Kennedy. the -.em or 
senator from l\la~~achuselts. ac..:thed the pres
ident of concocting the Iraq War in Texa~ for 
political gain. Does Sen. Ken ned) h<l\ e .Ill) 

e\ tdence of thi~., i\o . Former pre-.tdential 
hopeful. HO\\ard Dean. ad\ anced the idea that 
Bush kne\\ about 91 11 ahead of time. That i-. 
just outrageous. \Vhat do all of these irrespon-
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sible allegatwns ha\ e 111 commml'' Th~) l.t.:k 
e\ 1d~nce to support th~m 

L.ller :'\lr. Amskr .:!.tuns that the Bush 
Admmtstr.lltnn ts. ·· ... forcing lOll sen dll\ e 
l.m., on th~ Am~lll'dll publil \\ ithnut much 
debate in Congrl''>s ... ··To\\ h1ch <:lllhen .lit\ l' 
l.ms i-. h~ rdcning 1 \nd hO\\ mud1 dcb .. te 
,I111Uid tk 'l'ljl trl'd h) Congress bdore the) 
pass 1egis1atwn .' I don't recall there bclllg .Ill) 
Sl.Lh J' 1, \ ~' On !hi.' ,[1110Un( l1f liiUt' 
Congress must spend deb<tllng. \ g,un I Lhai
Jcngc :'\lr. ,\m kr to rro\ tde .Ill eumple ot .• 
l:m that the \dmnustr.llion h,1s "lorced'' on • 
the Amenc.tn pubhL . And )C'. the inf.tmous 
PATRIOT Act \\ ,\'. pa,sed b) Congres'. C\ en 
\\ ith the ~uppon of Dcmo.:r.1tic hopdul Sen. 
Ken) . 

Funhermorl'. the cmictsm aimed at 
President Bush <tbout h1-. "clo-.ed-door" 
approa.:h to the "-..111\lllal Comm1"wn on 
Terrori,t ..-\lta.:ks t.pnn the L'nited ~t.lles j, a 
btt misleading. Th~ commission Is supp,)sed-
1) going to quc:stion the presidem .tbout the 
Sept. II . 20lJI tetrorN attacks. \\ hi.:h he has 
agreed to do So \\h) this u>mmtsston \\ oulct 
be question mg. the L'niteJ - tales· pre-\\ ar 
mtelltgence on Iraq is be: ond me As I under
stand It. ther~ \\iII be a epar ate in\ e'tigallL'n 
1nto the tssue of mtelltgence and Jr.tq·, 
\VI\.lDs. Of course the presidcm \\OUld not be 
\\tiling to an ... \\·er questions about pre-\\ .tr 
intelligence \\ ith Iraq in front ol a comnm
\ton created to 111\ e..,tigate the Sept. II. 200 I 
tenori. t att:lcks. 

Final!). \lr. Am~ler re\eals JUSt hO\\ 
much h<~tred he has tor our prestdent b~ 

accu-.mg htm of murdering Americans and 
Iraqis. I under.,tand that not C\er) one agre.:s 
with the president\ poltcte\ and there Is noth
ing wrong wtth that But these t) pes of rech:
less and IITespon-.tble statemenh made b) 
those who dtsagree \\ Jth the pres1dcnt \\ill 
ulttmatel) bad.fire :-.lost .-\mencans simp!) 
do not hate Prestdent George \\ . Bush. 

A In Cmpt'lll< r 
.4./um/IIIS. C/ms c~f 2002 
alcwp8 1@ hotmai/.co/11 
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The grass is 
always greener 
. . . on the other 

-, 

Who said basket 
• weavzng was easy? 

side of the bricks 
Amy Kates 

So NotA Fan 

Throughout 
my three years as a 
student at this pres
tigious university. 
rve heard whis
pered allegations 
that a certain uni-

ver ity president would perhaps make a better bricklayer 
then overseer of all that is fair and honest at our school. 
The addition of brick seem to really get the goo e of 
some university students. I. for one. am outraged. 

Ho\\ can students criticize the layering of glorious red 
brick all over our campus'? It is absurd to me that tudents 
would instead desire lush, natural green grass to daydream 
in. Hence, l deliver to you a mode t proposal that I think 
will be proof enough to change the mind of all tho e ubiq
uitous nay-sayers. 

Firstly, although Delaware weather would beg to dif
fer, the rest of the country has Spring at its fingertips. 
When all of us. boozed and bronzed. come back from 
Spring Break debauchery. it\\ ill be time to break out the J
Cre\\ platform flip-flops that seem to be uniform on this 
fashionably diverse campus. 

However, what better way to usher in the warm 
\veather than being barefoot'? Delaware students, kick 
those andals off and feel the natural, steaming hot, crack
ndden, cmddy and uneven bricks soothing the sol.e of 
your feet. Nothin' says springtime like having to soak your 
feet in peroxide to cleanse those brick-inflicted injuries. 

An added bonus to this scenario would be having a 
significant other present. If so. you are now rewarded with 
a free, romantic, and entertaining springtime tradition! 

1 know there are still skeptics from The Grass school 
of belief, thus I will go on illustrating the po itive rein
forcement of brick. 

Secondly. we are student . We come here to learn. The 
Grass, as \Ve will so-call our enemy, hinders such activity. 
Con tder the lackadaisical students who take their blankets 
and books and lie on The Grass in front of Memorial Hall. 
Their books soon forgotten, they lie in utter relaxation. 

Tranquilly absorbed in the simple elation of being 
ali\'e. these students make a mockery of Delaware's edu
cational system. 

Mark Twain once said, "Don't let school interfere 
with your education." thus celebrating and embracing the 
thought that tme knowledge is derived from nature and 
experience - but what did that goon know? 

Tho e students should be in the classroom, danm it! 
They should be seated in hard-backed chairs. closed in by 
four uninspiring, imposing wall and furiously scribbling 
notes. It is easy to see that the removal of The Grass will 

promote better study skills and higher GPA's all around. 
Although I find it hard for readers. at this point. to still 

be in full support ofThe Grass. I shall move on to my third 
point anyway. 

Thirdly, it is not like the university is totally unwilling 
to compromise. 1 am sure aU of you have walked down 
Academy Street in the past few weeks and observed the 
construction work going on outside Perkins Student 
Center. 

The construction site is for the purpose (of which I am 
in total opposition) of preserving grass for the tree buggers 
on campus that catmot get down with brick. if you look 
closely. you will see the small, isolated patch of grass that 
grows there. Come even closer and you will also see that, 
in an effort to satisfy the brick boo-hooers of the universi
ty, the campus facilities workers are withdrawing The 
Grass to save and put on display. 

The origin of the display is pending. and is rumored 
to be on the list of possible gifts for the Senior Class Gift 
Committee to choose from. Observance ofThe Grass, once 
the exhibit is complete, will be free, although donations 
toward future bricklaying expeditions will be graciously 
accepted. 

Only allowed 700 words, my modest proposal must 
come to an end, much like The Grass must come to an end 
on campus. It is not necessary because in no way does it 
propel the study habits of university students. 

Besides, The Grass does not go along with 
Delaware's color scheme. We are fiercely blue and gold. 
colors we associate with Delaware pride. Grass is a nasty 
green hue, a color generally related to money, and that, my 
friends, is one thing that this university is most strongly 
disassociated with. 

Amy Kates is a copy editorfor The Rel·ie11: Send comments 
to amyk@udel.edu. 

Erin Fogg 

In The Fogg 

ometimes taking the "ea y" road will 
come back to bite you in the as . For example: 

Introduction to Ba ·ket Wea,·ing. 
Strategies of Grand Theft Auto. 
Fundamental of Bocce. 
Societal Influence of "Beverly Hill , 

90210." 
While these classe , to the best of my 

knowledge. arc imaginary at this university, 
they could ,·ery well exist at orne other insti
tution of higher teaming. And what do they all 
ha,·e in common'1 They appear to be easy, lit
tle if no effort, "gimme .. cour es, but in orne 
way or another they could all pell disaster. 

As a freshman, my one goal in scheduling 
courses was thi : take all the requirements 
now so that I can coast through my last seme -
ter as a senior. Then, as a senior scheduling 
courses last November for this spring, my goal 
was this: do not take anything that requires 
much thought, much time or much tudying. 

ow, this may have been difficult for you 
mechanical engineering or elementary educa
tion majors. You pretty much have most of 
your semesters planned out for you. Luckily 
for myself, I am an English major. I packed 
my emesters tight the first three years -
always taking at least 15 credits, scheduling 8 
a.m. classes if that's what it took to get through 
some of the tougher group requirements and 
even staying oncampus for two Winter 
Se ions to make it all a little more ... well, 
easy ... at least for my last seme ter. 

So when l worked out my last ever course 
schedule at the Univer ity of Delaware I ended 
up with a beautiful, fabulously lazy lineup: 
Beginning Ceramics, Scuba and an online ver
sion oflntroduction to Criminal Justice. 

I was ec tatic. Finally, my long sought 
after break bad arrived! l would be playing 
with clay (glorified mud), playing in the water 
and playing however else I wanted to while 
other, less fortunate people would have to go 
to Criminal Justice class, all while earning lots 
of A's to mainiain my GPA. I even had my 
Wednesdays and Fridays free to do whatever I 
pleased. I could stay out late, sleep in for 
hours, see my friends more and rot my over
worked brain with tele,·ision. 

My parents' reactions? 
Mom: '·Good for you, honey! You 

deserve a break. I always thought you worked 
too hard." 

Dad: (lot oflaughter, then a deep sigh) "I 
can't believe rm paying for this crap." 

Well, now it's six weeks into the seme ter 
and I'm royally ticked off. 

Who knew making a few bowls would be 
so hard and time con uming and just so bloody 
frustrating'} Who knew Scuba class would 
include everal physics quizzes on Some Dead 
White Guy's Law and PSis and ATMs and 
whatnot'} Who knew the online version of 
Introduction to Criminal Injustice would 
invol\'e a paper and three assignments that the 
in-clas ver ion did not? 

So far, I've spent dozens of late night and 
weekend hours in the ceramics tudio just so I 
can complete my as ignments on time. I've 
wasted even more time putting together home
work for my online course, while friends who 
are in regular version are laughing in my face 
because they never go to cia . don't have any 
out ide as ignment and passed the first exam 
with just an hour or o of studying the night 
before. And to top it all off. I'm defmitely fail
ing the physics portion of my Scuba class. 

There's not much left to do but the obvi
ou : I have to sue the university for false 
advertising. 

That· right. l mean, who else out there 
has misinterpreted the ease with which they 
could handle one of their courses? 1 know 
there's got to be omebody out there. The reg
i tration booklets should be more forthcom
ing. My eyes read ''Beginning Ceramics" and 
my brain says "Sweet' Easy class! ow. what 
am I going to wear tonight ... '' 

I think professors should be required to 
po t syllabi on the university's Web site before 
the registration period end . That way, stu
dents will know precisely what they are get
ting themselves into. Also, the ad\ isor system 
on this can1pus need~ a little makeover. When 
was the last time you spoke to your advisor? 

In conclusion, there's ju t more the uni
versity could be doing to prevent disasters 
such as mine. l mean, it's not like I tried to 
take the easy road every time possible. It was 
just this once. But before I end up like Brian 
Johnson in The Breakfast Club, (you know, 
the geek who was used to getting As but then 
fa iled his hop class because when he pulled 
the trunk on the elephant lamp he made, the 
light didn 't come on? And then be got caught 
planning to commit suicide with a . .. urn. flare 
gun?) I'm just going to chill out and sit on a 
pack of ice to nurse my wound . 

Erin Fogg is the editorial editor for 111e 
Review. Shes leal'ing .Vewark today to spend 
Spring Break in Tegas. 171is place was dead 
an_11t"G.J: Send comments to ejogg@.udel.edu. 

Monorail would solve bus woes on campus 
transportation methods. Las Veg~s, 

David Sherman 
They built a whole monorail system in 
less than half the time it took to build a 
simple hotel here on campu ! 

Guest Columnist 

"It took me 30 minutes to go from 
mith Hall to the Field House!" 

"The bus was completely full, so I 
had to wait for the next one. But that one 
was full too!" 

Too often are these kinds of com
plaints coming from the mouths of UD 
students. The University of Delaware is 
one of the most honored. distinguished 
and rapidly growing universities in the 
nation. UD was ranked the 24th best pub
lic university by US News and World 
Report, and more applicants are applying 
to Delaware than ever before. So what's 
the problem? Minor issues aside (such as 
the occa ional cold shower and over
priced textbooks), there is one problem 
on campus that I personally feel is most 
prominent: transportation. 

The express bus, according to the sched
ule, come every eight minutes from 7:30 
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Yeah right! You've 
probably seen me waiting at the bus stop 
for a bus that is long overdue. There 
might as well be no bus schedule at all! 1 
mean, even when 1 am early for the bus I 
fmd out after ten minutes of waiting that 
I already missed it because the bus driver 
decided to run his route a little early. 

The inconsistency of the bu system 
is not the only problem. I'm sure many 
Laird residents have been on a bus in 
which everyone is so packed in you can't 
move. The maximum capacity on the e 
buses is 51 people. However, there are 
numerous tin1es where thi nun1ber is 
considerably exceeded, leaving many 
people standing. As for the per on stand
ing right behind that stupid white line, 
bless you, because I'll tell you right now 
that that white line is not going to prevent 
you from going right through the wind
shield in the case of an accident. 

evada recently opened a four-mile long· 
monorail from one end of the Las Vegas 
strip to the other. Other cities like Seattle, 
Washington and Jacksonville, Florida 
have also constructed monorail systems. 
In fact. even We t Virginia University has 
had a monorail since 1972! A monorail 
would reduce air pollution on can1pus by 
using electricity in tead of gasoline. 
reduce traffic congestion on roads and 
make it faster and easier for students to 
reach their destinations safely. 

Construction for the project is fairly 
simple. You dig a hole. drop in imported 
and pre-manufactured track, lift it into 
place and pool - you got yourself a 
monorail. The las Vegas monorail took 
only took seven months to construct. 

A monorail could save the universi
ty money in the long run. The co t of 
gasoline is rising and monorails use elec
tricity and are mn by computers. 
Furthermore, each train would comfort
ably hold many more riders than our 
bu e can hold. Our buse have an offi
cial capacity of only 51 people (including 
standing room), although this number is 
often surpassed. The las Vegas monorail 
seats about 72 riders and has enough 

With the money we pay to go here, 
there should be no reason for us to wait 
for overcrowded buses that may or may 
not be there when we need them. The 
development of an elevated single-rail
way would benefit the student population 
and set Delaware apart from other 
schools, when it comes to campus safety 
and convenience. 

So. now that I got you thinking 
about going through the windshield and 
landing face flat on the asphalt, doesn't a 
monorail sound real, real good right 
about now? 

1 currently live up in Laird Campus, 
everybody's place to party (right). I have 
yet to vi it a college that houses students 
as far away from classes as UD does. 

, Walking around this huge campus, sim
ply put, is a pain in my ass. Take a bus 
you say? o. Because the buses suck. 

Getting to class takes me about 20 
minutes walking and about 15 by bus. 
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Bob France 
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Allhon Clair 

Assbtant Entertainment Editoc: 
Crista Ryan 

The future is upon us and it is now 
time to do something about this dated, 
inefficient and unreliable transportation 
system. We need to replace our bu es 
with a more technologically advanced 
method of transportation - a monorail 
system. A monorail would be a perfect 
solution to our dilemma. Places every
where are constructing monorail systems 
to replace their own aging and inefficient 
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tanding room for an additional 152 peo
ple on each train. Also, monorail are 
completely eparate from the rest of local 
traffic, thus little or no chance for acci
dent. 
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Personh ... 
chefs for 
studying 
students 

8'\ CHRISTOPHER \IOORE 
11 Rer 

Pans Hilton-.., parents ha\'e one. 
Tom Cnnse and Oprah Winfre) ha1e 
one. \1adonna ncn sam! about h..:rs m 
the 'Onl! ··Amcncan Life~" The demand 
for p..:r;onal chef has been on the 1ise 
m the la;.t s1x ) car-;. clc\ attng the posi
Ilon om of the '' orld of the rich and 
famous and mto the mamstream. 

Oa\ id \1acKa~. cxccuti,·e director 
and creator of the L mted State~ 
Per. onal Chef A'sociatilm. sa\ s there 
has been 11\l:rca~ing mtere;.t ll1 emplo:
mg chl'f-.. to prepare meals for families 
at home 

"Thcrt: are three reasons for the 
emergence of the per..onal chef." 
MacKa1 sa\'s ... There has been a resur
gence i;, a locus on food. there arc less 
people \\ ho ,lre lc,lmlllg hm1 tO cook 
from their parenb. and people just 
don't ha\ c the tunc:· 

\lacKa\ abl) notes that health 
pla)s a major role. adding thai people 
arc no lon~er saustied '' ith JUSt going 
out and pi~kmg up food. the) \\ant to 
kno'' exactly what their families arc 
eatm!!. 

:-.Look at the Food '\;ctwork. Who 
would ha\ c thou!.!ht a tcb Is Ion chan
nel\\ ould han: made food so popular'}" 
!llacKm sa\ s ... E, en the chef~ ha1 e 
becoml~ .;tar~:· 

Li'a \\ clch. a personal chef from 
Elkton. ~!d .. has abo seen her husmess 
rap1dl) mcrease m the three years since 
creatml! Your Per onal Chc[ the com
pany she 0\\1JS .md operates. 

.. , d1d 1111 rcsean.:h to see if there 
wa.s a market for th1s type of scrnce, 
and there \las:· \\dch -.;a\s. 

She says it look her -six months to 
J...t'ild" ··qll t~.tirr .'ld n'1\\ ~he has con
S!. tent hU.' IIl~:s~ 

\\ t:kh ·, dt:HJIIon to her craft 
extends bt:~ llr.d JUSt ~:ammg a livmg in 
th.: kitchen. 

She personally prepares all meals 
and makes an etlort to work '' 1th each 
client to pro1 ide maximum sallsfac
tton . 

.. I II) to me.:t most dietaf) needs." 
Welch says. ..With the popularity of 
foods that are low 111 carboh,·drates. l 
have been able to alter my menus to 
suit the needs of the customer." 

Welch also like to interact \nth 
customers on a personal le\'el, pro\'id
mg them w1th C\ cryda) dishes that are 
not overly exorbitant in cost or calorie 
count. 

·The customers can be so spec1tic. 
the\ sometimes grvc me mstructions to 
foliO\\." she say':;. '·I ha\e used man~ 
family recipes.'' 

Her most popular d1she~ range 
from an O\ ..:n-roastcd pork d1sh serYed 
with garlic mashed potatoes to chicken 
picante. 

\\'elch savs she face challenges 
from time to -time that force het to 
research different cookm!.! methods she 
wouldn't otherwise rchruiarl: perfonn. 

'Tm so dl\ crsified.'. she savs. " I 
made a meal for a family who was 100 
perc..:nt 'egetanan ... 

She adds that finding ways to uti
hze substitutions for meat. eggs and 
daU) 1s cumbersome. but the-chents 
were thrilled \lith the results. 

Welch's clients range from sena
tors m Almapohs to no~aL e\eJ) da] 
famihes. 

She has also had instances \\'hen 
she is asked to go into homes to cook 
after a death. alleYiating one less stress 
on the familv. -

Welch sa)s she has the facllnies to 
cook the meals in her 0\\11 home. but 
she is also able to cook in the homes of 
her clients. 

She says she has to ensure cvery
thmg prepared in her home is able to 
travel, noting some deserts do not sur
vive car rides. 

"Souftles don't work," Welch 
chides. 

She also nms promotions during 
hohdays. such as her Valentine's Da1 
speciaL which promises a complete 
dinner for two dehered to the client's 
home. readv to sen·e. for S69. 

hen \nth a new focus on person
al chefs. graduate student Drew Hatton 
says he sees no \a lid reason to hire any
one to cook for h1m. 

.. ! enJOY cookmg too much ... 
Hatton ~ays ... simp!) employmg a per
sonal chef ele,·ates the essence of both 
laziness and luxury."' 

Patricia Haas. assi>tant d1rector for 
nurses at Student Health Sen1ce • see 
the appeal. 

.. , love to cook and I don't see it as 
a chore. but 1t \\ould be mce to have a 
personal chef for spec1al occasions ... 
she say~. 

Welch stands finn that her servic
es prO\ 1de the quality and convenience. 
which man) people are lookmg for in a 
fast-paced world. 

''At some point m time, e\'eryone 
needs a personal chef." 

'Eternal Sunshine' 
explores identity 

BY Kl~l BROW--.: 
( ontnhutmg, Edli(Jr 

Olaf! 1he affliuion taug/11 a lo1 er 
_ref. 

Tis sure 1he hardest science lo.for
get1 

Hoi\' shall !lose !he sin, _ret keep 
1he sm se. 

And l01·e th · ojjcnde1: yet detest rh' 
off"eme:) 

Alexander Pope . .from Eloisa ro 
-lhclmd. c 1-1 -

LO A "\lG ELES Lend in!! its utlc 
from an 18th ccmu!J poem. a,·ant-gardc 
screenwriter Charlie Kaufman\ 
("Adaptation:· "Bemg John 
\lalem itch .. ) latest cmcmauc aclueYe
ment ... Etemal unshmc of the Spotless 
\hnd."' challenges the Imagination of 
21St cennif\ aUdiences tO~ remember 
\\hat it truh- feels hke to be m lm e 

The StOf\ IS that or Joel Bamsh. 
played by Jm1 Carre). a \\llhdra\\11 '\e'' 
Yorker who mexplicably fall for 
Clementmc (Kate \\'msletl. an cceentnc 
free spmt \\ith blue hair Although m 
low. Clemcntmc makes a ra::.h dec1sion 
after an ar!.!llmcnt '' 1th Joel, and under
goes a procedure at Lacuna. I IlL. to ha' e 
hun pcm1ancntl~ erased from her memo
fl. Joel mistai-enh finds llUt and 
dcmand.s Clement me. be era!'oed from his 
0\\ n mmd but reahzcs she can't. 

The1r relationship IS captured 
through a senes of na~hbacks 
poignant scenes and erased memoncs 
and'' ith the past as the' an able. Joel and 
Clemeune ·s Jo, e rcmams the on!~ true 
constant 

··It\ romantic. 1et n\ not romanu
Citcd:· Carre\ saYs. ;.It·, reallo1 c: full of 
compromise ·and eYe I~ 1hmg cbe lo\ c 
comes " nh ... 

The film 1s unmi~takabl,· Kaufman. 
H1s mtroducuon of "ci-ti clcJilenb, as he 
creates the fantas\ realm of Lacuna. Inc .. 
plunges the sto!). uno darker recesses of 
the human p yche. It \\a~ th1s 1dea of 
confusion in mind. amid the clantv of the 
heart. which dre\\ \\'in~let to the-r<llc <)f 
C lementme. 

"ln no rclatJonship can you possibl) 
he eYen· da\ as though !l ':-;the lirst nme 
you\ e eYer "met."' \\'~bJCt sa~ . •·A.J1d [ 
personal!) just l01e that about this film. 
That while it's told m thh craz\ unonho
dox way. it 's actuall) a unple-lme stO!) 
about two people who are meant to be 
together. m spne of th~s horrendou · pro
cedure:· 

For .. Etemal unshme of the 
potless \1md." Kaufman agam paired 

\\lth French director \1Ichel Gond!J·. 
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Miss Delaware prepares for Miss USA 

Coun~ ... ~ ot C'ounncy Purd~ 

Junior Courtney Purdy will compete 
for the title of Miss USA on April 12. 

8\ :\!ELISSA 8R \CHFELD 
Studt·ru Ut~n '"Ed1•m 

As she sits picking apm1 a bluebell) muftin \\lth carefully 
manicured pink fingemails. junior Counne) Purd: looks like the 
typical college student. Spmting a hooded Delaware sweatshirt and 
jeans as her shoulder length blonde hmr falls around her face. one 
,,·ould ne\ cr guess PurdY\ other unifom1 consists of an C\ Clllll!.! 
I!O\\ 11 and tim:a. · -
- PurdY alread\ bears the title of \l1ss Dela\\·arc L :.A 200-1 but 
''Ill compete April 12. m Lo~ Angeles. Cahf.. for the CO\ eted tJtle 
of Miss C' A in the 53rd Ammal \llss t.;SA pageant 

··rm thrilled at the chance to go to L.A.:· Purlh says, ··r,e 
never been to Califom1a. l"m aiso excited about hcmg on j., e telc
' IS lOll.'. 

Purdy. a ewark native and lcadersl11p and consumer eco
nomics major. says she b'TC\\ up \\ atching the \hss LS.\ pal!canh 
on teJC\ is ion but ne\ Cr em is10ned she WOUld ha\ e the orpm1unit\ 
to compete because of her bchefthat partic1patmg m page .. nts at ai1 
earlv age 1s necessaf\ . 

- ··fhat rna\ be trliC 111 some other states:· she saYs. "but I fmmd 
out that there- are real!\ no competlllons for younger !!Iris m 
Delaware.'' • · - -

Purdy says the path toward ''mnmg the \11-.;s Dcla\1are title 
began while attendmg St. Elizabeth High School m \\ Ilnlln!.!ton 
After becommg Ill\ ~hed m the Barblzon \lodclmg School m 
Wilmington. slie savs the dtrector of the .\[iss Del a'' al·e onwmta
tion COil\ inced her to enter the teen di' Ision of the pageant \\hen 
she was 15-years-old . 

It \\as her tir t compct!LJO!l but not the last. 
"I mo,ed up to the ~11ss catego!)· when 1 got older."' Purd) 

says ... 1\·e competed in the Teen diYJsion I\\ ICe, and this \\as m~ 
second tune m the Mis d11 1sion." 

he says the Miss Delaware pageant took place dunng 
Thanksgi,·ing weekend. S1xteen girls competed 111 the competitil)n, 
which Purdy ays was small compared to the 60 who competed 111 

the Teen division. 
Catching a glimpse of the first runner-up's disappointed frmm 

\\as \\hat made her realize she had ''on the title. 
''\\.hen I won ... she says. •·J don't think I was thmking much 

at all. I ,,·as 111 complete and utter shock:· 
Howe\ cr. the e1·ent Purdv and other Miss USA come tants 

''en: asked to participate in once arri1 ing in Califomia \\·ere more 
'llUckuu! for :Vl1·s Delaware. She refused to appear on "Fear 
factllr .. ~ 

"I couldn't sec myself eating anythmg nasi) like \\ onns:· 
Purd1 saYs. -

·Bd~lre pageants. Purdy says he panic1pated in ·orne Concord 
\tall 11.111\\ a\ ~bows as well as ome promol!onal wort- for ~1Bl\A. 
She sa1s the tools she learned at Barhizon helped her in the pre\1-
0lb teen bels and will help her in the \1Is C A pageant. 

··The~ teach you poise. public speakmg. mten·ie\\1llg ~k!lb 
and contidence."' Purdy says. • 

In o1der to prepare for the upcommg competition. she says he 
has heen '' ori-m!! with a personal tramer a pnze a\\ arded to the 
''inner of the \tiss Delaware U A 200-1 pageant. he ha.-.. also been 
'' orkmg ,, 1th the people at Crmm Productions. lnc. on e\ enmg 
g0\\11 presentation and intef\ Je\\ mg tcch~11ques 

Purlh saYs before eammg the tnlc of \h~s De1a,,·are. her tasks 
meludcd tindlna a dress and bathul!! sun. but no'' much more 
preparation Is r~uired: ~ . . .. 

"! spend time domg moe!- mten 1e\1" '' 1th m~ tam II~. she 
sa\ s. ··fore\ Cf\ girln's different beeathc It\ about hO\\ much you 
\\inn to get oui of 1t. l prohabl~ ha\ e one or I\\ o appearances a 
week. so I need to be carefulm balancmg 111) time bel\,een that 
and scholll. .. 

Luck11\. Purd\ . a\"s her schedule remams flexible because the 
(. nm n Production~ staff understand school comes tirst. Howe\ er. 
th1s tk:\Jbii11\ docs not keep Purd) from pushmg herse!C for exam-
ple. she ''ill he lea,·ing on March 29 for Los A.ngeles. . 

Dela,,·are i the onlv state that has nc\ er made it to the eml
linals of the ~tis · {..; A pageant. she ays of her accompli hment. 

.. E,en· other state has made 1t at least once." she . ays.leanmg 
fof\\ ard. her bright green eye, !>taring straight ahead. "J think it 
pushes me a lmle harder to put Delaware on the map." 
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Newcomer steals Jersey Girl 
·•J ersc\ Girl" 
:.\liraniax Films 
Rating: ,7: ,7: ,7: ,7: 

'·Jersey Girr· ts gomg to dtsappoint a lot of 
Kenn Smith de1otees. It\ not a goofv farce like 
"Jay and Silent Bob Stnke Back."'-it's ~lot a bttmg 
satire like "Dogma" and tt\ not a foul-mouthed, dta
loguc-dmcn comcdv like ··:.1allrats'' or ··cJcrb.·· 

- Of hi:- past fhc films. it is the most similar m 
tone. pacing and ~t) le to 1997's "Chasmg Am;:· 
Like that film. 11 htch also stars Ben Affleck. ·•Jcrse\ 
Girl" ts set most!\ 111 0:ew JerseY and trade~ Smith ··s 
signature st\ le ot'irrevcn.:nt and -Immature humor for 
more senOti~ and dramatiC clements. 

\\'hile Smith has said that "Jcr~cl Girl" 11·as 
partial!) born out of a mutual desire- on Ius and 
Afficd. 's part to create "Chasing Atn) 2:· tt's still a 
stgmficant departure from 11 hat 11 as. unttl now. hts 
onlv mature film. 

- The t11·o most noticeable aspects setting it apart 
from the rest of Smith\ films arc its PG-13 rating 
and the fact that it isn "t set m the dtrcctor·~ 

The Gist of It 

:( 41'( ~~ .,( The Sopranos 

~'r: ~'r: ~'r: Jon Bon .Jnv1 
~'r: ~( Jug ll .tndlc-. 

,( H) pou~rm 1<. N~~ulc Scare 

"Eternal Sunshine of the ~potless Mind" 
Focus Features 
Rating: ,'r ,'r ,7: ,'r 

Charhc Kaufman\ first screenplay. "Bcmg John 
.\ lalkm ich." took audiences into the mind of actor John 
.\ 1alkt11 tch. and 11 ith ·· \oaptation:· Jeptctcd problems 
he faced when adaptmg the non:l "The Orchid Thief." 

In hr-. latest 11 ritmg 1 enturc. Kaufman lttcrall) pub 
the audtcncc 111 the mind of the mam character, com
bmcd with a cle1 er and tntclltgcnt look at the power of 
lo1c md mcnhliY In all smtphl'lt\ "[tcmal Sunshine of 
th "~rx t t r • ) dt I c. the 1dca 
ol rccLtl I!H! a sc..:Llnd L'lt,mc~ Jnd the rc!!rct ot losing a 
bO\ fncnd Or !!trltTielld. - -

-The prim;r:. relattllnship in ··sunshtnc"' deals 1\tlh 
Joel and Clementine (Jim Carre: and Kate Winslet) 
depictmg thc1r meet mg. low ltfc and break-up. C arrc: 
!>Uccessfull) balances comedtc and dramatic aspects 111 

hrs role of Joel like nc1 er bct\.1re. Joel has problems With 
lo1 e and questions. "wh: do I fall 111 loYe \\'ith eYe!)' 
woman who shows e\ en a ltttk mtcrcst 111 meT But 
Carre) docsn 't let Joel come off as pathcttc or depressed, 
makmg hts character hkablc. 

Hts mclanchoh attitude toward lo1c subsides during 
OIK' Oi their tirst date~. II hen the Couple 1\a)b OUt Onto a 
froLen lake. and while la1 Ill!! on the !!round. Joel tells 
Clemcntme tim, ts one of the first l!mcs-hc has been trul) 

"Askewnl\ erse." Thts means there ·s rclat11 ell ltttle 
swearin!.(. no references to the ··arch-bu ·hman:, Rick 
Derris. no mcntton of Julte Dwyer djmg 111 a Y:V1CA 
pool. no K11 ik-Stop and most s1gniticantl:~ no Jay 
and Silent Bob. 

That bcmg said. there are a number of notice
able Smllh trademarks. namely, the stmple style of 
directmg, the sharp. cle1 er dialogue and a decent 
perfom1ancc from the notmally mediOcre Aftlcck. 

•·Jcrse\ Gtrl"' center~ on Affieck ·s character. 
Ollie Tnnkk a former hotshot Nc1\ York City mus1c 
puhhctst forced to mo1·e back mto hts father\ home 
111 :\e1\ Jerse1 to ratsc h1s \ Ollll!.( daughter. \\.htle 
most of the n-io1 te focuses o~ Affleck \-relationship 
w1th hts father Bar1 (George Carlin} and daughter 
Gertie (ne\\ wmer Raqucl cSstro}. he also has a -lo1 c 
mtcrest 111 the fom1 of l\laya ( Lt\ Tvlcr). a grad stu
dent and employee at a lo~al 'ideo ;tore. -

The romance 1s mostl) put on the backbumer. 
because the film Is essenttalh about the lo1e 
bet11 ecn Ollie and Gertie. It's S1n1th ·s take on par
enthood. unltke am thmg he's done before. but the 
result is sweet, chai·ming and occasionallv fu11111. 

\\ .htle the \\Tttmg i~ good and the th;ccting-bet
tcr than ~mnh has done before. there arc relati1el\ 
few surpnscs to be found here -- ''ill Ollie choose 
to move back tnto the ctt\.. resume h1s fom1er career 
and miss hts daughter\ ~chool play for a JOb Inter
\IC\\, or 11 til he make tt back 111 time and choose to 
rem am tn Jcrsc\ with lw, father and daughter. I\ here 
all three are thtcnsibl: happ) ') -

\\'hile the film 1s marguabh a drama. a mo1 ie 
about parenthood. thts doesn't mean Smtth was 
unable to slip a couple of laughable momems mto It 
11 ithout dtsrupting or ti!stracting from the stor:. At 
one pomt. Olltc disco1ers his daughter playmg doc
tor wtth a 1oung bo\ and half lectures half mocks 
them for it.- Later. Gertie dtsco1cr~ Ollie and 1\.la\a 
half-naked in the shower. and mimtcs back to them 
the speech Ollie ga1 e to her. Though this moment 
would ha1 e seemed quite tame m an) other Smith 
film. 1l fits 111 11·ell here and showcases the budding 
comedtc talents of the young Castro. -

happy. E' entuall) the couple pans. and Clemcntme 
finds a procedure where she can rid her memor: of .Joel. 
nd he d0~" -;o Joel dJscowrs her plnn and ligures tf 

she can ha1 c the op~r,ttton done. then he I\ til too. 
1\s the doctors bcgm to map Joel's bram tnto memo

ne of Clementme, director ~1ichel Gondrv takes the 
audtence mto Joel's memor~·. When the doctors reach the 
moment at the pond, Jod ·realtzes that despite the _fact 
that failed rcla!tonships hurt. good mcmmies sttll exist 
that we all need to remember. 

The remainder of the ti lm features Joel tr: mg to stop 
the depletion of his Clementine memones. Kaufman and 
Gondry aehie1e the erasure of Joel's memory by shm\
mg people and places m the memmy simply dtsappear
ing. Trying to explain how that happens to the human 
mind ~..an be dtfficult but Kaufu1an and Gondr: achie1·e 
it 1\·ith success. 
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THE NORTHSTAR BAR - (215) 68-'-0808 

Antibalas "The Afro-Beat Orchestra" 
March 19.8 p.m., $ 13.21 to enter 

ThcCir1 "'""1 Door 7 '<l 
O:l\\11 of the Dead II '!l, I ~ :ll. 2:05. ~ 50.-I.J(I. 

5 Hl. 7 25. 7 'i5 . 950. 10:25 
Elcmal Stm<;hine of the Spoilt..'<; i\lind 1:30. 

4:05. 6.55. 9:}5 

SOYEREIG:". CE~TER- (610) 898-7222 

John Mayer. 
March 19. 7:30p.m .. $35.50 

BOARD\\'ALh. HALL- (609) 348-7803 

Bette Middler. March 20. 8 p .m .. S50-$200 

Taking Jjvcs 11:25.1 ~:00. 2ill. 2 30.-1.30. 5:f0. 

705. 735. '145 . 10:15 
Agent Cody Bank;, 2: Destination London 
1145.2:10.4.J(),7JO 
S<cn1 Windo" II JO. l215.2:!l5. 2A'i..l JS. 
'i.lll. 7 .21\. ' 50. Q55. 1020 
Sp:.utm'l:.J(I 
Hidah..>o I2:.J(l.J:.J(I.n45.Itun 
Starsk) & Hutch II '5. !55. 4 -15.7 15. 10 10 
Twistro 11.50. 2:35.4.50. '1.55 
Confe.'<ionsofa1~0r:una()urull :ll. 
li.50 
50Ftr;tO:lles 1210.2'().5:1l5.N5. 10.!0 
·nlC Lord of the Rinj:s: TI~e Rl'turn of the King 

\tllcck. I\ hose range can most generous!\ be 
descnbed as ltmtted. ma~1ages to h::~m~ it up oni~ m 
the first 15 mmutes or so of the mo1 te. 11 hen pia~
mg the role of a cocksure mustc publicist. After his 
character·-. fall from gr;H:c. \ftleck transforms into a 
much more gcnuuH:.-.;ubtlc and likeable performer. 
commg close to the le1 cl of quality he achteYcd 111 
"Chasin!.( An11 ·· 

Tl;c tilrn·s most cructal role. the one 11h1ch. t! 
not cast proper!). could ha1c tumcd tt mto a sapp) 
melodrama. ts that of Afllcck\ dau!!htcr. Gerttc. 
,\!though tt"s her fir-;t maJor role. the ~oung Castro 
ts cute I\ tthout being 01·erlj prccoctous. charming 
but not nauscatin!!. and in a clc1 er btt of castin!!. 
resembles \\hat \~ould be the likely offspnng of 
Afficck and Lopez (who ha~ more of a cameo than 
an actual role as Anleck's 111ti.! in the hegmmn!! of 
the tilm). - -

C arhn. who has appeared in L\l<l t'f Smtth's 
prior films and who 1~ kno1\ n more 1\.lr hts comcd: 

"Da" n of the Dead" 
Unhcrsal 
Rating: ,', ,7 ,7 

The Umtcd States has been taken oYer b1 zombtes. 
People 11 ho arc bitten b) the tlcsh-caltng cr~aturc~ dtc 
and come back to life to roam the stre~ts m search or 
human flesh .. \ fe11 luck) sur~ i1ors meet up and make 
their 11 a: to the Crossroads ~1all. in hope~ of defeating 
the craZ\ world outstde somehow 

Th!s stmplc premise is the baste stor:-lmc f0r 
"Da\1 n nf the Dead ... a rcmak~ of Gcon.!c Romcw 's 
(" \~ht or the LII ing De td,' " 1)a\ uf the' De d") LUI 

zombte melee. The tel\ luck\ "alt1c\" tndude a nur<;e. 
Ana (Saran Polley). and a co[1, Kenneth ( \ mg Rh.m'es l 
\\"hen their nmmal liws arc sudden)) tumcd up tde 
d01\·n. the: tlce their homes in search of a safe plal·c. fhc 
Crossroads \lall is an almost perfect place to sta:
becausc it hasn't been 01 emm h1 zombtes ,md there is 
plenty to cat. -

"'Dawn of the Dead .. docsn ·1 clo:-.ch f .. llll'l~ the 
oligmal. and it adds something nc11 to the lc!!JC\ l,f 
zm'11b1c tilms. Granted, someon'l: had the tnsanc~id~a to 
make the zombie high- peed runners. Hello'.' Zombtes 
don't nm 1 n1ev don't have enouuh blood to go an1 
faster than a pathct1c ltmp. '-,un:, Tt mJk , tor Tnten -L 

chase scenes. but that's hestde the poult. 
There arc ah1·ays built-m doubts 11 h.:n remukmg 

~- -~* 

than hts actmg chops. flc~hc~ OUt the SOillel\ hat 
cliched role of the kmd-hcartcd. eantankerou-. Ban 
rather "ell. 

fhcir tln-sneen dlcmtstfl lends the film a more 
natural feel. and the hack and- forth het\\ een tlleck 
.1nd Castro Is espeudll) notel\ orth) tt\ authentiC 
and is 11 hat uitimatch absoh c~ the film of lt. minor, 
hut llllltccable sms of' tnconshtent pacing and unex
plamcd character de1 clopmcnt. 

"krsc\ Girl"' tsn 't '-'mnh ·, bc-.t film to date. and 
1l \ quc-.uo;'able 11 hct1cr It 11 til c1 cr achic1 c the cult 
't.ttll' nf hts past ti1 c out mg-.. but ts far from the dt'
a-.tcr man: expect tt to he. It's g<'l1lJJnc. hcartti.!lt and 
has enough 1\ It and humor thnm n 111 to ct tt apm1 
and abm c most of the s.ipp). ld!lltl) -oncnted fan.: 
spit out b) the Hoi I) 1~<1od machtnc. 

Jamu Bon/en is t/11 <'llltTtammt'lll edt!or jor Til< 
Rc1ie11 lit~ pa'l rtll<'ll' w,/udc 'lftdalgo 
( ,'r ,'r ,'rJ a11d 'Till,ted' ' f ,'r) 

cult ht,rror film-. ( 'i?e "Tc'l:u~ C ham~.I\1 \1a"~ue"r. 
(J.;orgc Ror:Je-O \ "[), 1\11 ot the Dead"' \\" or:.!m lh 
r ,· ~a ~d m I q~ a 1d f'1 '1) I 1 qt .: t 1 I\ I·~ If k 
1 ~ 11.: -~~ dfl Pr uch 11101 Je 

In tht c·tsc, the r..:make t~ cntertam rg The ZOI'lbie 
ma.Kl ..tp" 11cll done (thankhlli\. no one gN the ~tuptd 
1dea to make computcr-gcn.:rat .. ·d tomb1e cc 
"Rc. dePt h tl"l. There " plcn~ of zoml:-t -basltmg (Ill 
the en L' of bl<m 111!! ofT thetr head ) and .m added 
C<lllKdrc e . ...:ment catl,m!! l,mgnt...:r at the mo't huam: 
t me~ In L' 1e ~LLne, the _;roup of mall rat, gd~ bored and 
h~~ .'ome fun from the rooftop of the mall \~the) lO\\er 
dh<>\ e the huge mas~ of ZtlinbtLs bdn\\, the) ptd. tlUt 

Lomb1c L'eh:btit\ kKlk-ulikcs huch .ts .la1 Lcnn) J.lld 
o;hnot them. - · 

Bot•om lme "f) I 11 of th De r h ed'). goT\. 
gntt\ -1nd 11 doc-.n't do 'llucl· •nJu,uce tn •he ongma 

Cal{re .1/orri ·'<) 

Shayn~ Maley 
E eshman 

Nikki Etlllis 
Junior 

A tnanda Boros how 
Freshman 

~Myl.inle brother got his 
Gameboy taken. lind he 
bad to get it back later."' 

''I've never had problems. 
but I usuaUy travel with 

my sports rerun of all girls.., 

'·My fnend tried to 'imuggle 
alcohol b.tck from Costa 
:ca .md it ~·as conti ·c;lte • 

• . - - . ~-: i:.:O: - ~: . 
) ' ' i' "'r. I '"~ • 

"My friend tried to smuggle alcohol back fr9m Costa Rica 
·and it was confiscated." - freshman Amanda Boroshow 

Kyle Stanley 
Freshman 

~~ had a little grooming kit 
that got taken at the 

airport ... 

1~:115.4 10.~ Ill 
\l)'ilic Rh cr .145. <l __ :;p 

~E\\.\Rh. CL-.'E.\L.\ 

(737-3720) 

Aj..'COI Cod) Banl.s 1: Destination London f n 
445. 7:0.1 Sat 12:4' 2:-15 7 :0"1 Sun. 12:45.2 45 
4 45 7:('0 
Sl;.ml<) & Hutch fn 5:1Xl. 7:1X.l. 9: '<l <;.a I W. 
345 645. 9-!5.\wl. l:I.Xl.3:1XI.~:.J5 

The Passion ofthcOuisl Fn 4:1Xl.n:.J5. 9:15 
<,u !:IX ' :45 fdS. •HSSwl. !HU~'i.h:'O 

~.5( 

Rod.) Horror l'k.1ure SilO\\ \.u I 'Q p m 

l iiE\TRJo. • A T !'lilT\ lOR\ 

(6S8-6070) 

1\'ilmirll!ton Independent Fdm Fco.thal 

Nick Boehm 
Sophomore 

".My d.1d always gets 
stopped aad he gets 
que.ruoned .1lot." 

. --~ .;.~- ' . ., 

Danielle Bu~kley 
Freshman · 

"They lost my bags when I 
visited my grandparents in 

Iowa.'' 

: ·', The :RevieW wishes ·-· 

· students a safe 
Spring Break. We . 

return to publication 
April2, 2004. 

. . 
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From Cancun to Canada, UD goes on Break 
Students low on cash opt 
for cheap destinations 

BY LEAH CO:\\UY 
\t'\' ft'lllllf"t'S f../1101 

Procrastmatton and an empty 
wallet ma; be the kc) to the best 
and most memorable spring break 
ad\·entures. 

For those with rnonev '' ho do 
not mmd fl; ing south w1ih a flock 
of Blue Hens. l(ood cho1ccs mav be 
popular places ltkc Cancun" or 
Flonda. 

Apple Vacations ad\ crt1scs a 
se\cn-mght trip to Cancun as 1ts 
best bu) at $999.99. Th1s tnp 
mclude airfare. hotel and some 
food and dnnk. 

On the u.S. Airwavs \\'cb Site. 
bookmg a roundtrip plane ticket 
from Philadelphia to Mmm1. fl1ghts 
can cost students from $611.61 to 
more than ·. '00 

'\o need to fear. howe\ er. fi.)r 
those who do not sec these tnps fit
tmg mto thc1r buduets. there IS st11l 
hope to escape from e\\ ark. 

\'anous tra\·cl \\'cb sites arc 
useful Ill findmg last mmute cheap 
flights from Los Anuelcs to 
Eu'i-ope. they offer tnps to- a wide 
\ariet! of places people ma) han~ 
ne\·er e\ en thou!!ht of \'lsllinu 

spnng break stragglers, 1t might not 
be a bad idea to split the approxt
matc 1,000-mtle roundtnp of gas 
pnces among a packed car. 

This carload can include fresh
men. because at age I X. students 
can partake in the t'tm of a multi
tude of pubs, bars and clubs. specif
icallv catered to under a~c 
Americans lookmu fm a uood mne. 

For those liesperatc for an 
escape to bask m some sun. the \ ol
lc\ ball courts m front of Hamn!!IOn 
complex \\Ill not ,ufticc. C~lSla 
Rica. howe\ cr. m1ght he a good 
opt1on. 

Costa R1ca offers some afford
able options once there. :\1cDonald 
sa\s. but the tm:k. tl) a successful 
Cl:>sta Rican tnp "' findmg a good 
deal on a !light. 

\ccom7llodatJons can he 
found even at college student 
atlordabilll\ le\ cb, she savs. Thcr.:: 
are plent) of beaches and\~ atcrfalls 
to occup] the da~ \\ llhout spcndmg 
111011C\. 

Sophomore \k1dcs ( ummms, 
a nall\ c Costa Rtcan. sa\ s local 
food is cheap and h1ghl)- a!Tord
able Due to mllat10n. he alh 1scd 
bnngmg along. \mcncan products. 

I Empty pockets before the Break 
B't RACHEL KAPL\:\ 

\ 1 Rl 
The stgns of spnng are all 0\ er campus. 

Studt:nts are begmning to look suspt..:wusl~ 
tan. wtth brand new llq1-tlops and sandals 
hem~! broken in on the tloors of Trabam and 
Pcrk7ns. A \ariel\ of onhnc buddies ha\ c 
~pnng Break. counidowns adorning thc1r AOL 
mstant mcssangcr profiles ( .. Daytona Beach 
has no 1dca \\hat it's 111 for 1 .. ). countinu the 
da\s unttl the\ le<J\e fm some type oftro!)tc;JI 
pai·adtsc . 

\\ llh all the h~ pe th;Jt urrounds ~pnng 
Break 1t JS ea.,\ to !let S\\ cpt up 111 the mad
Ill'' But hO\\ rnuclltS thiS setting hack uni
\Crsit) students! 

Apparent!). a lot. 
Junil)r Rhi.:~nnon flHll say she has been 

shopping lor her Spnng Break trip to 
\capulco since Janual). 

She has buu!!ht hundreds of dollars\\ orth 
of skirts. tank tops bathmg su1h and dresses 
and looks fpn\ Md (l) the de hut <)f her ne\\ 
\\:trdrobc on the 'unn\ bc:.~chc' <)f ,\lcxJ<:l1. 

And that's ll<H e\ Cll C()Untmg shPes ,J11d 
haus 

~ Spcak1ng of shPc' Tnm sa~ s her fa\ orttc 
,pJurgc \\as a pJlr of \60 'andak \\ l11ch 'he 
sa\ s were absolutch n..:,·css:Jn to han• f,)r 
'pnng brc;1k. · . 

.. They ·re )liSt so ,urc:· 'he sJ~'· ·T\e 
nc\ cr had am thine like them before. and I 
can't \\all to ,\car them 111 ,\l':tpulco ... 

Tom also says that she has spent a go d 
deal of monc: on other ':>pnng Break rcbted 
thmgs. such as tannmg p ckages. ha1r cur-- and 
lOionngs and manicures and p..:dtcurcs 

E'en so. she too has spent an obscene 
amount of monC) gettmg read~ for the tnp. 

.. I'm almo-,t embarrassed to sa\ thts ... she 
sa\'· "But I 1 ust char!!cd ')300 111 E~press. )list 
bLiy mg clothes for .\capulco. · 

.. l am so not lookm!! fi.1n\·ard to uettmu 
that bill in the mail." she add:>. - -

Bruno says she hus abo spent money on ;J 
tannmg package and plans to relax \\ tth a 
lll;JJllCUre and pediCUre before her Oight takes 
off tillS upcoming weekend 

She says that <Jt tillS potnt. she has ah·cady 
biO\\ n throuuh so much mone\ th;Jt she llll!!.ht 
a;. \\ell !.!0 an out. . -

Ecl)nomiC Professor R1chard :\!!ncllo 
sa\.s that n ts caS\ to lose track of hm1 -much 
money IS spent, Cspe.:tally \\hen p;Jy 111g With 
credit cards. He sa\ s credit card debt 1s dan
!!Crous tcrrtton·. iind \\ hilc ha\ Ill!! credits 
~ards 1s a b1g -responslhliit;.. Jt 1s i"spcclall) 
nnpot1;Jnt for the college-aged crOI\d to use 
them responsibly 

A!!ncllo sa\s \\·bile studenh tod<J\ arc 
much more moile\' sa\"\\ than those of his 
!!Cner;Jlton. they arc stili kids. and sOmCtiiTICS 
Ea\ e a hard tnn.c priontizing \\hat is important 
cnt)ugh to spend a lot of mone;. on. 

Both g1rls are excited for their \ acauon 
but arc rcluct<Jnt to lace their tinancwl respon
sibilities \\hen the\ uet home. 

Tom sa: s that l1cr main ohjecll\ e uptln 
rctuming tl·om :\.l.:xico i~ tlnding a job for the 
remamdcr or the school \car. 

"I rcall: need to gO:t a job:· she sJ~ '· ' I 
ha' c ahsolutch no mone~ in the bank. I spent 
1t all on ,\capuko.· 

It 1s not JUst girls. howe\ cr. that arc 
shdlmg out the ht~ bucks in amic1patton ol 
their \ acatlllns 

La::. \'egas,-1\le\. mi!!ht be a 
place fe\\ COllSider a spri~1g break 
hot pot. Howe\ cr. the Gold pike 
Hotel and Casino must ha\ e been 
built w1th the a' crage college kid 
- lookmg to dtmk a-fe\\ bee-rs and 

ha\'e a good tunc m mmd 
The Gold Sp1ke is one of a 

number of resorts\\ here people can 
stay complete w1th a meal for a 
minunal cost of approxunatcl) S25 
per mght. For !ugh rollers. suites 
can be booked for $32 per mght. 

;\!an;. local bJrs sent! compli
mentary "boc<Js·· w1th drinks. 
\\ h1ch arc food platters l'OnSISllllg 
of different cultural dishes. su..:h as 
chicken wings and bean soups. 
k1llmu two bird~ \\ith one stone. 

.:-Local beers onh cost about 
S l a bottle." Cummms s<n s. 

The cheapest and best food 
can be found at fcstt\ c little places. 
he says. Restaurants fHO\ iding 
entertainment lea\ c little reason to 
pa) CO\ er charges else\\ here. 

] H RJ \ Jl \\ h. ' c ( 1 >C 

Students frequent tmming hooth . ., and 
stores at the mall in preparation f(Jr 
their Spr-in~ Break destinations. 

r,1m '"Y s that a tannmg pack:.~gc IS a 
must-ha\ e lor any spring breaker. so that they 
·don't ll1uk too past: in the1r hathmg qlJt .. 

Tom·s roommate, JuniN :\!at') Kdte 
Bruno. sm s that she Ius been \\ orkm!! d11Ublc 
sl111is at li<~han Bistn) tor the last three month' 
111 ,mlcr to 1inancc her tnp to Acapulco. -

Jumor Brett Heal~ sa~' he recent!~ spent 
more than ~ ~LlO l)n .1 shoppin; tnp to Kmg of 
Pn.1ssJa mall in anti,·•patHHI o . pnng Break. 
He sa\' that he bt1U!!ht clothes .mdab and 
bathm~ uits dunng ~hi 'hoppmg spree, . ' 
\\ell as black pants for the clubs and -.omc mce 
,hirts to !!O l'llt in 

With a mere $2 in hand. stmt.n, 
:tudents can press the1r luck on 200 
rounds on the penn) slot machines. 
Black Jack can be played for S I 
and Keno for 40 cents. 

Jill McDonald. travel ae,ent for 
Ambassador Tra\cl. savs 11'" t1whts 
can he found. Vee.as ~' ould be a 
great place to go oii a small budget. 
,\s lont. as gambling is kept at a 
mmimum, much to the disma\ of 
casmo owners. the price of eating 
and sleeping in cheap hotels . com
plete \\ 1th Jiye entertammcnt. will 
remam low 

To ctrcum\·cnt expensl\'e air
fare costs, 'v1cDonald ~ays a trip to 
Canada m1ght be good chmcc for 
th~.; financiall:,-challenged, still 
a llowing for an international vaca
tton. 

After dm mg through the 
streets of '\C\\ ark \\ ith the other 

According to\\\\ \\,get2costar
ica.com. a tr;J-\·elcr's guide. mon
keys ma\ '' a~k bv while dmmg at 
1\.tilr ' Somhra. located 111 Esc;zu. 
\\ h1cfJ has cement tables 111 the 
sand. 

For students \\ho have c:i\'cn 
up any hope of lea\ mg Nc~\·ark. 
there is one final, cheap deal that 
cx1sts. Christ) 's !!air and Tanning 
Salon on N. ( ollc!!C A\ e. has a 
\larch spectal package of three tans 
t(ll· $9 99. 

Perhaps the best opt1on for 
penniless student~ would be to bor
nm I 0 bucb from a ti·iend, hu\ 
this package <Jnd ju~ttry to blend til 
\\ 1th the res t of the rcturnmg 
Cancuners. 

The chances ofpt.:ople rcmem
bcnng whether the~ were actuall; 
there are slim anyway. 

Carey, Winslet act out of comfort zone 
continued from Bl 

best known for his high profile music \ 1deos. 
after a pre\·ious collaboration on the less sue

- cessful 200 I film, "Human Nature." 
As Gondry's uncon\'entional directorial 

techmques meet Kaufinan 's eccentnc script. 
the duo triumphs. Juxtaposing the ratiomng 
of brain with the emotion of the hea11. they 
succeeded m tllming not only what i going 
on in Joel's head, but also what he is feeling 
fu~h~. ~ 

"So much of what we ended up shooting 
- was not only brilliantly \\Tittcn by Charlie but 

was m M1chcl's mind," Winslet says. "And 
that. for all of us, was the thmg that was so 
inspiring. challenging and spontaneou about 
making this film ... 

Kaufman began \mting the screenplay 
in 200 l. while working on "Human 1\lature," 
and says he felt no pressure to create a funny 
mO\IC. 

''It seemed real to me ... Kaufman says. 
"1 have experiences wtth that type of charac
ter. and I draw on personal cxpcncnces \\ hen 
creating an; character. .. 

To capture the '·real" footage necessary 
for the complcx.it) of Kaufman\ characters. 
Carrey says Gondry· complete!] rC-\\TOte the 
rulebook. 

"Michel defmitel) flouts comcnt1on. 

different than any of us had expenenccd," 
Carre\ s;Jys. "·At a certa1n pomt he d1dn't 
c\en \\ant to s<J)c <Jcllon." 

Gondn 's directonal approach ll1ok the 
leading characters outs1dc thctr comfort 
?ones.-He encouraged the actors to lose con
trol and often \\·andcr 111 the tntdst of the1r 
confusion. 

··More than ju~t usmg simple Illusions, 
[we wanted J Joel to feel threatened. co_m
pletel) emerged in this world that "dccaymg 
around htm." 

Gondr\ focuses h1s on-screen efforts l)ll 
creating the sense of \<Ulquished mcmones. 
He ofte~1 lea\·cs cameras rolling to capture the 
essence of an actor. He bdie\eS that \\hen 
people don 't hme time to think. the: simpl! 
are. A dtrcctor. he says. should ah' a) s ll) to 
be 1m 1s1blc to let people cx.1st. and lind the 
rwht frame of work for them to ex. 1st nn. 
~ Dunng productton. \\ mslct remembers 

the unceasing spontanctt;. of Glllldl) and 
\\·ould suddenly stop talkmg 111 her nati\c 
Bnttsh tone.uc and g:o back 11110 her \mcncan 
accent, JUSt 111 case he \\as tf) mg to Latch 
somcthm!! otl the cufr 

" I kne\\ I \\·as walkmg otT tnto slll11c 
thmg that was a complete d~panurc for me," 
Wi..t1slet says. ··rm used to prcpanng. 'o I 
tried to fi1ghten myself a little b1L [I C\pcn
mcnted \\ tlh] JU111p111g 111 there and lettmg 
m:sclf be a ht1lc fi·caked out h;. hO\\ little 

pn:.pa Jtton I h J done on purpo~c ·· 
( arrt:y note~ one p.1rt1cubr d-1;. of 

hm.)ttn.! \\ h~n he tr\!UCl1 \\ til ( i1)ndn ah<)llt 
•us ,,l;Jab.hucs an , ..:tor. lh.: scel{e take, 
plalc 111 Lacuna. he ,md appc;trs to utd11e a 
spilt sl'J'C"n. !:Jut l uiTC) htcrall) 1111b 111 Ctr
cJes \\ nh the lJmcr.t t\\ trlmu around hun to 
create the 101a~e llf h-:tng ~~ l\\'O places \\"I th
in the s~1me .;..:enc. 

'·I d1dn't thmk I could d1' 11.'· C anC\ 
sa)~ ... [But then] It \\as ltkc nlJ umc shO\\ 
busme's e\en n'\ dresser \\as hkc ·,eah. 
man. I \\ ._, ..1 p.1'1 of that~' The ..:rc\\ apphud
ed a no C\ Cf) hod~ \\ <>uld run dlm n the hall to 
the \ 1deo mlm tor to sec if\\ c pulled It of[ 
ll1en there \\as tlus cheer that\\ ould go up at 
the end." 

n1t: natur<~l chemistn between Carre\· 
Jnd \\ mslet ltuthcr • ma!!lllfics the 
inescapable bond of Kaulinan \ characters. 
\\'1th both lcadmg actor' pia;. mg roles out of 
thetr t) p!c.t: scope. "[tcmal Sunshme of the 

potJes, \hnd' ubtl) ..:om C)' the muicac1es 
of 10\ C the o;tJUC!! C b..:l\\ CCII the 111CI11011C' 
<If the 'lltnd Jlllf p I~S.l111S llf the hcat1. 

"( '..:1rentmc \\a~ the out'' ard maJufcs
t. tl(m ef Jod\ ms u 11\. the thm!! he can't 
exprc"" ( rrt'\ ~.ly~ :. f\11 me. the special 
elkct Ill th~s ll'l'\ 1c is the cript You don't 
need a Jut ol bells .md \\ htstlcs \\hen you 
ha\ c a stPIY that htts home ... 

Heal-., s;t\' th.n he. too. has a tannmu 
package <ind i's tf) mg Ill get a gl)\ld base ta~ 
heh1rc he hits the beaches of :\lex teo. 

.. I'd s3\ that almost .111 of the !.!ll\s uomu 
a'' a~ arc t;Jnmng nght no\1, .. he sa\~-·, \fay be 
the\ don't \\atll to adnut 11. hut u\ the tn.tth ... 

· He sa: s that all in all. h1s ~prmg Break • 
expcncncc \\til be setting h m hack almost 
~~.000 but that It i.., \\OI1h II 

"l \\·ork all summer to he able to s,l\e up 
li)r Spnng Break," he ,.a;. s. 

Junior Kdh B.lllr has\\ orked at Ht)l Tan7 
'mcc tt first ope-ned n do()r mme than .1 ;. ..:ar 
oi!!O and S3\ s :\larch IS clh\ ;]\ s th<:lr bUsiest 
t1~ne of yc,{r. She sa;. s the ITiaJOTI!) of Cth

tomers th;Jt come 111 <~round thJS ttmc of \car 
arc unl\ crsit\ . tudenh. and most of them-hu\ 
month-long packages that enable them lo tai1 
.Js much as the\ \\ JPt or ,m entire four-\\·eek 
span She sa) s these month-long packages 
cost S47, and itt, both g1rls and guys \\hO are 
huving them. 

· !.'•·~.; Ull\ "'' , 1nninu than on" \' oulJ 
thmk."' she s~y-s . ·it\ ddinoel) not JUSt a girl 
thing an) more ... 

Service returns 
co fiscated items 

B't S.\R \ O'REILL't 
St J(f R.tp011 I 

Skt pole~. icc ptcks. pool cue'. 
meat ,·lea\ ..:rs and scissor, ha\ c .1 com-
mon trait. \ecordmg h1 the 
Tran~pNt.llil1.1 ~ccurll) 

,\dmilll'tratlon. these tlcms drc prohib
Ited on mr tra\ cl. 

Th.mb to ;J nc\\ s\ stc 11 known '" 
\tailback that Is bcmg.adoptcd b~ ,m
pnrt~ ;Jcross the ..:t)Llllll), frequent tl1crs 
llll lonc:er ha\ e tn \\ orrv .1hout nc\-cr 
a!!am s-ccinu then bclon~m!.!s that .m
ports ma: deem J. pot..:nttal-,, c •• pons. 

.\ laliba..:k is thre..: nw111hs <lid and 
\\as created by !Jn Kaulinan. People 
\\ ho ha\ c tlems con1iscated ;ll airport 
se~ urit;. chcckpomb arc gi' en the 
opportunJt\ to mail their items m 
'ccure en\ elnpes back to their penna
ncnt addre,s mstcad of losmg them for
..:' cr 

.. 1 uot the 1dea from traYelun! 
through ~,mporb and li'tcnmg to sto~ 
<~Iter sttll'\ ahl)Lit people \\ ho had had 
items tak~n away that \\ere nnportant 
to them:· Kaufm;Jn sa\ s "Thcv 
remember the dJ: thcll' p(lck.ct knit~ 
\\ Js taken J\\ a\ JUst as mu..:h as thcv 
remember a bad spccdmg. u..:kct.. -

:\laliback ~~ cuncnth a\ atlablc 111 
more than 20 an-ports nalJOil\\ 1dc on a 
\·oluntar: acccpt<Jnce bas1s and the 
number JS !!1'0\\ m~ qutck.h. he 'a\'s. 

"'It ni"cds tll be e,:en \\here t~ 
make the s\ stem as e1fecti\·~ as possi
ble." Kaufn1an ~av~. "\\'e'rc gettm!! 1t 
out there a. fast a~ we can:· - -

The response to \tailback h \ el) 
poslti\e in the an-pons that currently 
usc it. 

··The feedback ts the best pan of 
the \\·hole process:· he says ··\ 'endor-; 
rccci\·e th;Jnks constanth and hearmg 
about them makes th1s ali wo11h\\ bile.~ 

The T ' A has been accepting of 
:Vtadback and plc;Jscd \\ 1th the results. 
he sa\ s. Somet1mes the TSA 1s g1\ en a 
bad rcputatton for confiscatmg.- tlcms, 
but \tailback gl\ cs them <J chance to do 
posllt\e thing-s and turn around iheir 
prolllc. 

..The TSA doesn't \\'Jilt to take 
their thmgs an~ m0re than people \\ant 
to g1\ e them up:· Kaufman sa~'· .. The~ 
ha\c enouuh knl\ es for 1-l hfet1mes. so 
they're often more than happy to accept 
\(;Jilhack. mto thetr s\ stem·· 

Dtcrdrc o·sul!J~an. a TS.\ rcprc
scntall\ .::. sa: s the TS.\ elllourages pn
\ ate sector~ to Cl)llle up \\ ith cffecti\ e 
soluttons just as Kaufman has done. 

Smcc Fcbruan 200~. when the 
T .\ took 0\ cr aJrPOt1 sccurit:. 111 all 

L'. S .mports. the} ha\ c collected more 
than I 0 million objects that \\ere found 
to be \\ ,·apons Jt ~ccunty checkpomh. 
'he sJ\ s Etght: pcrccntl1fthe time. the 
tlClll .t kCil IS SCISS< h 

· '>tncc wc·rc not a Ia\\ enforce
llt.;Jll J:!CIK\. \\C CJIJ.t setZC the items." 
()'~ull ~\an ~ay s . '·\\ c just can't kt peo
ple pa's .1 ccrtam pomt \\ Hh a qucsllon
ahlc IIClll th:Jt IS l'OIIsldered a \\C<lpOn.'' 

'>he ,~1\·s the Items that arc aban
doned bcct)mc propcrt) of the federal 
gO\ crnmcnt. Dcpendmg on the state the 
an·port 1s in. some ncms are collected 
and dtstributcd accorJmg to that state· 
Ia\\ s. Othcm ise. the T A has ..1 nation
al C<)lltract \\here the ttcm:> are collect
ed and dcstrO\ ed. 

The \fallback S\stcm docs not 
cause del a\' at tl1e checkpoints. 
o·sulll\ an sa\s. because the indi\'JdU
als arc csconcd to another area to go 
through the \tailback process and then 
retumed to the security checkpomt 
once a!!ain. 

··fhe onh thmu that causes dela\ 
ts \\hen pcopic hrnl'g prohibned Item~· 
111 thc1r caff) -on hags 111 the first place.".' 
she sa\ s. 

Junior Jaquelme Dobrz: n says that 
she is excited to lcam about ~1ailback 
and \\til keep an eye out for It 111 the 
future .• he sa\s she is constant!\ tra\ 
cling for her tllodclmg JOb and lias had 
ttcms taken fi·om her before. 

he sa) s secunt;. people rarely 
lea' e any. alternati\ c but gl\ e up an 
1tcm no matter hO\\ much \ alue ll holds 
to the person. 

Amongst some thm!!s that ha\ e 
been taken~ Dobrz\ n has lost a pa1r of 
nail sctssors. · 

"The\ don't gJ\'C vou much of a 
choice \\hen the\:- tell -\'OU 'ou can ·t 
hnng somethmu · on boa-rd. It·, etthcr 
gl\e-it up to the-collection secunty has 
ahead! started or gl\ e tt to someone 
\\·ho t n 't boardmg the plane... . 

Jumor Justm agcr·s tm\ \\ 1ss 
,\ nm Kn1fe is one of mil!JOJ1s taken 
a\\·a) at the sccunty checkpoint 111 atr
ports acros. the countl). 

..I \\as C"'\cited to be headed tO 
Flonda for m: cousm's \\ eddmg ... 
ager s;J\ s ... The last thmg on Ill\ mind 

\\a'S taktilg a little pocket-kmfc ~1tf m;. 
kc~. cham. It had been on there fore\ -
cr. 

If onh \tailback had C\ lsted at the 
Phlladclpi11a lntematwnal An-port 
when he tlC\\. Sager ma\ ha\ c had the 
chance to reunite tliS ke)· cham '' 1th hi 
pockctkni fc ''hen he am\ ed home 
from the wedding. 
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There IS nothmg '' orse than dCCJdcntall; 
offcndmg someone. 

ReccJ;tl}. th1s ha,; happened to me more 
than once. I\ hich 1 later regret. One current 
example: [ happen !0 COme across a stUd) 
concluding obese women are more hJ..eh to 
de\ clop breast cancer. I stupidly resronded 
aloud. "Yet another reason 1\ h\ women 
should lose 1\CJght." -

\\'hat I meant b\ that I\ as. "Yet another 
excuse women I\ IIi usc to frequent the gym 
to lose weight. .. I d1d not mean that all 
women are~ obese. or the\ .;Jwuld lose 
11·eight for m\ benefit E\Cn. so. 11 cenam[v 
wa~71·t In} proudest moment · 

The problem Is that languag.:: nr -,lurs 
you use around fnends for fun ma: not be 
equall) appropnate 111 a profcsswnal IL·ork 
en\ ironment or around others 11 ho don't 
know vou ~o \\ell. E1·cn 1f vour friends 
become ,·our coworkers. or 1 Jce-\·crsa. the 
fact that· you arc 111 a work cn1 ironment 
should alter your pi.'J-cepllotb of appropri
ateness. 

Rae) jokes ma: be fun amund friends. 
but crossing that ltnc around other people 111 

different sphere~ can result in demoralizmg 
embarrassment 

As 1'1e ~a1d. thi' happens to me ~omc
limcs. Ju~t JOkmg around or trying to fit 111. 

Sorry~ no offense intended 
1 m1ght say som~thing meant to be funny. 
but it hurt~ someone\ feelings 111 the 
process. I trul\ hate this. bccau~e I nc,·er 
mean to offend someone. but It sometimes 
comes out that wa\ accJdentall\. 

for mstance. I{J\ lucid critfc1sm of the 
Catholic Church (the mstllutlon l mav be a 
pol iucal a-,seruon 111 my mmd. but ( unm
tentionall: offend an; nearb; Catholics in 
the process. Th1s is different than sa: mg "I 
don't like Republicamsm:· because some
one's sp~r~tual beliefs arc much more 
entrenched and personal than anything 
political. 

It\ no wonder contemporaf) philosoph] 
is conccmcd w11h analvzing lan!.!uage. 
\\hat \ ou sa\ ma\ not be~' hat vou 1:0ea~. 

\\ h'at's worse about lllCidents of offend
mg someone 1s that most people dLl it mad
,·crtcnth. so the\ don't knO\\ for sure 1f 
they're 'actuall) tlpsettmg someone unless 
the offended tells the offender. The ans\\ er 
111 resoh mg this 1s to enforce bctt.::r com
mumcatJLlll~ b\ letting the offender knO\L 
they haLe . a1d somethmg out of pl<Jce so 
the\ k 110\\ ''hat I me not to cmss In the 
future. 

Conte\ tis the key factor to keep 1n mmd 
Around close fnend .. anything usually 
goes. eL en if the JOke or rem<Jrk ma) renam 
to a fnend 1n company. But 111 a broader 
group of dn erse mdl\ 1dual. the conte\t 
ma\ not be so clear. 

)·our best bet IS to keep your mouth shut 
and not risk affmnting someone or embar
rasslllg vourself onh Ul re-,ult m remorse or 
confu.~ion later. · 

\\'hat I per~onall)' fear most 1s bemg 
looked down upon because of 11nproper Ian~ 
guage and statements. wh1ch weren't 
inte~ded to harm anyone mitiall\. '\ ot nec
es-.anly being seen-as rude or ·dJ,damful. 
but bemg portrayed as pompous or conde
scendin!! is much wor ·e. Th1s would mean 
not onl) 0\ ersteprmg boundanes but also 
patroniZing others in a demeaning\\ a: 

Subconscious!; offending someone can 
happen through gesture~ or words. but 
otknt1111es the offender docs not realize ll. 
\\hen that person 1s informed that the: 
indeed offended someone umntentionalh. 
regret and disappomtment \1 ill foll011. · 

Incident. Llf accidental oftensJ\ eness is 
hJ..e a "go b;.~ck m time" scenano. b\ '' h1ch 
I mean the offender ''~shes he or sl1e could 
turn back the dock to change what the\ 
-,;ud or d1d Ill maJ..c e\ en thin~ n!.!ht Smc~ 
that cannot be done. penance is~ the only 
plausJbll.' solution 111 the oftender\ mmd 

That penance\\ Ill usually consutute <~ny
thmg the offi:nder feels 1s necessan to ct 
thm~s stra1 !!hi ,md return eL en thi1iu back 
to normal But in the Ion!! run. ihe 11;ad1 er
tcm offender ma' not know how to act. 

Should he llr ;he neL·er make a derogato
f\ LL1111InCnt e\ er a gam Shllllld he or she 
Ji.;cll\ er 11 hat the oJ'tended party co1Ndcrs 
mappropnate and dra\\ a neiL line to fol
IO\\ ' Should he or she maJ..c penance and 
s1mply InLll e on'> 

Becon11ng sudden!} quiet. especial!] 
I\ ithout mtorm1ng other-; about the tssu.::. 
ma\ result m alienation. and the offender 
ma~· -,uon be portra: ed a. a cold. aloof or 

e1 en arrogant pcr~llll rather th.1n someone 
uncomfortahl~ attempung to maint,Jlll n.:u
tralm and a1 o1d cmbana~smen• It\ tnt I\ a 
Cnch 22. and the renance ma: b.: ,Js lh;fi
cult to cope 11 1th as the ongm,tl offense. 

It\ hard Ill s,t\ r,1r ~ure. but leammg 
bOLind,tnCs I. crU~IJI f\ .1de Jlrofanll) 01' 
possible m:ult 111 en\ ll·,mmcnts \\ h~re not 

,Hf R£\l£..\1 ~ d \I' h 

C\ en .m..: 111..l) agree or ac.:ept It ,~s humor a 
som.:thm!! llthcm ~sc harm,ess If there 1 
Jn) serl(lto" d,mbt. ,l\ md thoo;e cornm.::ut~ a-, 
b.::st ,)\ pOssible. Better safe th.m ,orn 

\\ ords ma: '101 be hullct • but .:1 rartd
firc mouth llld\ r.:sult 111 L·ollat.:ral dam~ge 
JU~t tnc 'amc 

Tonv Hawk hosts documentarv 
detailing historv of video games 

BY 1\JELISSA :\IARGA\' ICH 
.t)rafl Reporler 

E1 en one can remember a day 
spent ·tcinding wches from the T\' 
screen playing Duck Hunt for hours, or 
wasting awa; the hours of'' ork while 
pia; ing Tetri · on a computer or cell 
phone. The \1 oriel is obsessed 1nth 
ndco games. and the wa\e is on!; JUSt 
beginning. 

~ The ~Game Sho'' Net11 or!.. is pre
miering the documentar; '·Video Game 
ll1\ as ion: The H iston of a Global 
Obsession .. th1s Sunda; from 9 p.m. to 
II p.m. 

The shOL\ is hosted b\ Tom Ha1L·k. 
11 orld champion skateboiuder ·and co
creator of the hit \ 1deo games senses 
"Tony Hawk ·s Pro-Skater."'· Hawk CO\

ers the e\'olution of \ ideo uames from 
earl\ releases l1ke '·Pong." through 
!!anies of the earl\ · ROs th~tt generated 
~larkctJng bltss. such as '·Pac~lan·· and 
"Donke\ ~Kong ... to games like "The 
Sims:· \, hich nrc ne\~ and hot on the 
market. 

The documentary appeals not onl) 
to hardcore uamers. but also to anvonc 
who has picked up a game at an: point 
111 their ltfc. T\\Cnty-eight percent of 
\ 1deo gamer~ are ,,·omen, the documen
tan sa\ S, and the I idCO game industn 
garners more than ~20 bill ion per ) ear. 
ri1almg the motion picture mdustr). 

It 1s a fa~t-mo\'lng p1cce that dis
cusses the h1stor; of 'ideo game~ and 

sh01\· · boll' each game was 111 some wa; 
butlt fi·om the ideas of the ones before 
it. 

The first 1 1deo game \\as a pnmi
ti\ e form of tcnms that had II\ o dots on 
a screen called "Pon!! ... Accordin!! to 

olan Bushnell. the founder of Atan. 
1\ hich relea ·eel "Pong." the reason 1t 
\\'aS such a media hit 1vas because it was 
"c\tremely ea~y to pia) but difficult to 
master·· 

Bit b\ bit, Hawk leads the aud1ence 
througn an C\lcnsi\ C histOr\. shOI\ IIH! 

how ~tim Jll'il111li\C form ~)f gaming 
resulted in hits like ·":\lortal Kombat," 
\I hich is much more ath anced in term~ 
of color. :-.ound. graphics and ~tory line 

;\ot only does the program gl\ e 
historical background. it allo\LS \ie11crs 
to see many o~f the issues v1deo game 
companies haLL been conlronted \\ 1th 
through the \ears. lssucs such as Ia\\-
uits ~and the .tbility to dc1 clop ne'' 

1deas arc thing. all game &, dorcrs 
ha,·e '' !lncsscd. 

Another i-,sue the busm..:ss has bl.'en 
confronted \11th 1s that of bc1ng blamed 
for much of the 'iolencc in Amencan 
soc1et). After the Columbme High 
School . hootmgs 111 I YlJY. many peopk 
pomted fingers at \ 1deo games. partial
ly blaming them as ha1 ing helped create 
somcthmg so trag1c Trip Hawk111s of 
Electronic Arts disagrees 1\ ith th1' 
assumrrion. say mg thc~e 1s "no correla
tion bet\ I een 'ideo games and humun 

been '' llh .1s ,. 
The documental"\ IS .II. Q ra~J..ed 

\nth \ .mous t~tets .tbout 'k'C0 gJm~.; 
that nhlst p<.:l~plc llC\ er Ill' trd of r or 
instance. the l .S. mililary usc-, spe ... al 
\ ers1ons of such -!ames a> 'Tull 
Spectrum \Va1T10r .. ro ~trail) their troups 
!U h IL' tl I.: I ski Is I I U' !.!Ctltn 1 lmrt 

HJ\\ k he111.:\ c-, \we,) !!JillL.s "oput 
pi ;er·, mmd, to ,11 1.::;!\ al',i 'ad•c 
thmkmg .. 

Tl'C don.tncntal \ ,Jbc -!l'~' 111 
depth ILl C\plore the fl'dsons~ pL·opl.: 
play. and pia) obse"JICI). Hal\1\. um' 
it up in nne sentence: ·· fhc high Ll1rl.' 
mude JlCOp!e \\ant Ill play '110rc' 

US:'\ 1s the onh l . '> ll',e\ I'Wll 
net\\ or!.. dcdJutled to gJ ne-rclated prt'
grammmg alhi lllteractl\ L game rJa\ 
mg Jennifer \1Jdue!~ , the d1re.::tor of, 
publici I) fi.)r (JS . <IY, Jtter I 0 H rs 
the net11 or!.. 1-. umkr:.!OIIH! IL.ndat'lent.tl 
chang..:s d'ld Is Jll1\\ ~.lllcZi the et\l,lrK 

1e. ,, nt-
l,<~Ple p O:;!r,1'11~ and L..l 1 H ':JI'1.:s It 
ibo ll'.:lud s <'4 l'our' per \1 cek 
rnto:r<l<'ll\..: progr.unming th.ll .tlhlll's 
' Cl\ ..:r to '' 111 pill It 1 d1 tnbu 
~ J s th~ l nlllG tate thrJu• h .'1 

'11 <'r , I)J~ \ ,.,t ... ms nd •d • 
"ro\ .dL.r., 

A.l•ho 1 •h th.: \ 1deo !! ll'C r.:\ o 
010'1 h.t h I r l~:JJ.. 110'11L Ill Ill the p 
"ll • lnire .c.em to b..: trh ooc 1 I 
'lt r.:h mot.: td\ :Jih'C nl.'nt ( urrentl 
14' 1111 ltl'n \1'1~n~ :.rns are p a)t'l 
\ tdeo g me,, \1 h~ 1 1,., ~tore th.m I. I 
the r 'Jlt..!at!Oil 

\ tar a th..: future of 1 tde p, n e 
1 con~. •r1 cd. MI.:nacls hn't alone\\het 
he ~) . 11 \\ill beeoml' b1.!g ... r \L 1th 

pnp u .. tur~. and b~~.:om.:: mo e 
.1d1 an~.cd 

XM Satellite Radio sparks controversy for new local service 
BY Ll:\DSE\ L. L.-\\ E'..OER 

S1i11! Rt.T .,, 

On \larch I. Xl\1 Satellite Rad1o began offer
ing instant weather and traffic reports f~r its sub
scribers. '' hich has created contrO\ ers\ bet11 een 

Commission's]mandatc sa)S X:\1 \1 ill b..: a nation
al rad1o sen ice. and there will be no local broad
casting of an\ ·ort. .. Yorke sa\ s. "'X\1 uses 1.1 O.f 
terrcsii·ial satellites on the ground to get the1r sig
naL and there IS concern b\ broadca;ters that ti1e 
eompan) \I ill begm local b1~oadcasting ... local A\1 F:--1 and satellite radio. · 

X\l atcllite Rad1o is a national subscription 
satellite radio en ice 11 ith 1.5 million subscribers 
from coast-to-coast that launched natJOn\\'lde in 
~O\ ember of 200 l . 

Yorke sa) s the I\AB reprcscnb local broad
casters. and the compan: does not J..nol\ e\actly 
''hat X"\1 Satclli!e Radio 1s domg. C\cert the fact 
that XM is mo\ 1ng into the ~.\B's arena. 

Allen Goldberg. director of corporate affmrs 
for Xl\.1 Satellite Rad1o. sa\s the National 
Association of Broad..:astcrs is objcctmg to the fact 
that the compan; ha · launche~i local traffic ~nd 
weather channels lor I ::' ma1or markets nalionwidc. 
expandmg to 21 markets b). the end of the year. 

"During our ncgotJaliOns. X M had something 
up the1r slee\Cs. and they ILeren ·t acling in good 
faith:· he sa\ s. 

Howcnir. Goldberg says there haYe been no 
complaints made b) the FCC of X:V1 <;atcllite 
Radio. 

Jcffre] Yorke. spoJ..csman for the J.\AB. says 
X~1 Satellite Radio 1s 111 clear '10lation of an 
agreement \1 ith the '\AB made 111 December of 
i6o3. 

"The FCC has said that we arc 111 no ''a\ 'IO
Iatmg our license bL offenng this local conteJll ... he 
sa\ s: "because it i~ broadc;sted to al l of our sub
sc~ibers. ·· 

"The [Federal Communications Goldberg sa: s that '' 1th the . AB. C\ en though 

'Real World' Update: Philadelphia 
gives no brothery love to MTV 

BY KATIE GIUSSO 
\lcmagin.t: \los!IIL t.thtor 

'The Real \\'orld ... the :V1TV realit\ shOLI 
that chose Philadelphia as its next filmirl!! loca
tion. decided yesterday it 11 ill not proceed 1\ 1th 
production in the cit) of brotherly 10\ c. 

In the \1arch 12 Issue of TheRe\ icw, Todd 
Bee!.., spokesman for Bun1m .\llurra\ 
Productions.\\ h1ch produces the shO\\, said the 
deci ·ion to film in Philadelphia was made last 
fall and was set to begin in Apnl. 

The show \\US undergoing a casting call for 
the ···even strangers p1ckcd to li\C 111 a house" 
between the aQcs of I R and 24. 

According to the Philadelphia Inquirer. 
Bumm ~1un·a) repo11edl; pulled the show out 
of the city because of contlicts 11 1th union pro
testers. The production company hired non
union const111ction ,,·orkers to prepare the "Re:Jl 
World" house. 1\ hich was fUJmerl\ the 
Seaman· Church lnslitutc in Old Cit;. ' 

Sharon Pinkcnson. cxccutJI e director of 
the Greater Philadelphia Film Office. says they 
arc deva ted the sho1L has left. 

'·Lots of people are'' orking to cut a deal.'' 
she says. "but the lmcs of wmmumcatwn arc 
open." 

there is no subscnptlon tee. there are 2::' minute~ llf 
commercials per hour. 

" I am not aware of 11 hat the Fl C h.lS ;,aJd 111 
response to X~ I Satellite RadiO, but I don't thmk 
\\ c arc 111 competition as much a, the} ''ant to . hare 
our audience:· Yorke sa\S. 

X\1 ~atell rte Radio. pa1d the rll and the fed
eral go, crnmcnt almo~t SYO million 111 llJ47 to !!et 
their-license to broadcast. Yorke sa\ s. ~ 

··.:-.\! is treated like any Other raid LahJ.:: or 
subscnpt1on channel." Goldberg ,a;. s. "but our 
~.ontcnt 1-. not re!!ulated b' the F<. C :· 

He adds that there IS. e\pltcJt language that 1s 
clcarh labeled. and subscnber-, ha\ c the abiltl\ Ill 
block-all\ of those channel~ either at all\ 11111<: -

"There is X\ I Raw. '' hich 1' hqi-hop. X\ I 
Comedy. '' h1ch 1s stand-up. \\'h1ch arl.' hoth uncut 
and uncensored ... Goldberl! sa\ . . "\\l.'·re J..md {,f 
like HBO .. - -

X\1 has 121 total ch,umcl. . hl' -,,t) '· and th ... 
sub~crrrtwn IC.:: IS 10 a month. 

"It's • ,t..:r thJn tcrrestnal radiO, T \ '. mp3 . 
l D~. L.assettc c!Ihi tdl11e f\'." he :-a\., "Th~ 
,)Ill) tlm•g tl1at h1t ~)ne milliOn su"~cnbc;-, or unlls 
f.Jst~.r Is D\ l)-, ·· 

Xl\1 S<ttcll1te RadiO Js I 00 percent commcrc~o.ll
frcc mt..,Jc. h.:: . J\s, and thde a•.:: 6' mus1c dl.:lll
nds rar!!lll!! lroPl. TC!!!!de ll) folk to )JlZ 

"\\ rth X\ I Rad1:l: J ub cnbcr m Ph1ladelrlua 
L.an Ill.\\ tUJ'C mto traffic lhanneh fo1 Lo, AngcJc . 
Detfllit. H:;lttmore •• md C\\ '1\,rk:' lioldber!!~sa\ s 

The lle\1 111>t,lllt tr.tiTi.:: and\\ eather repo~rt, are 
on 24 hnurs rer dJ). he .1] '· ,1m! If, con;,to~ntl) 
updated'' ith more mfnrm.Juon th:.tn local \M I \1 
radil' L·h.mncl' . 

"\\ c h.t\ e !!Otten urcat tccdback.'' Goldbc1!! 
'.l) s. "and 1\ e hJ\..: reccl1 cd an amazmg number of 
C-111, ils and Jlhllne eaJb praJslllg thr.: -;en ICC .. 

) orkc says for the pa-,t •: ) C,lr,, JlCllple ha\e' 
turned IL k'c I A'-.1 n.t radiO dunn!! trme' of need 

"\\ ~ '1. \ e sun i\ ed the threat of ca,scttc' and 
books on tape and\\.:- 11 til do •t a~Jm ... h.:: sa) s 
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personal use onl y 
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NOT WEEKLY!! ! 

-Ca h or Check 

onJ). No credit cards 
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nt 
~ice clean hou'c~ within ea\~ walk 
to {.;0 with parking. "asher dr~cr. 
A\'ailable no" and nC\t year. 
36«)- 1288 

HOU<;t"\ For Rent 

3 & -1 Bedrooms. ~o PcK 
June 200-1 Call 731-573-1. 

\ pts for ren t. lblk from campus 6 1'0-1 
recently reno\ated, l\0 PETS 2 lrg BR. I 

2br still avail 1-302-684-2956 for 

-1 person, aYail. im mediately, 2 miles 
campu~. 302-367-8352. 

Large houses 10n ed fo r LA RGE 
G R O l"PS (5-8). Sewra l gr ea t loca
tions. a\ a il June, l~r lease. utilnot 
incl. no pets. ~rass cut incl. sec dep 
req. Rent is ha\ed on appro'\ 
S500mo pers for pri\ate bdrm & 
S-100/mo pe rs for shared bdrm. Pis 
prO\"ide the# of people in your 
group&caU 737-0868 or email 
livinlargerental a aol.com for m or e 

info. 

:'\eat Clean 3&-1 bdrm house~ zoned 
for 3&-1 p eople located on 
Courtney&". Chapel St. A\ a il June 
1, 1 ~ r lease. no pets, grass cut incl. 
Rent based on appro:~. S500 mo. pe rs. 
uti! not incl, sec dep req. Pis pro\ ide 
the # of people in your group& call 
737-0868 or e-mailli\inlarg
erental"a aol.com for m ore info. 

:\ladison Driw townehouse for r ent. 
3BR, IBA. WID, D/\\ , C entral air. 
garage. S900/month, call ' ue 

302.753.9800. 

1&2 bdrm apts. \\alk to campus. t'\o 
Pets. 731-7000. UDRentalsra aol.com 

1\eed a quiet hom e to study? Regency 
Square offers, studios, 1&2 bd . . \pts. 
Sec. E ntrance. ele\ aton . on DART 

bus Rt. :'lie\\ ark' finest luxur~ mid
ri>e a ph. from &7-15. If peace&quiet 
is ~our priorit~ \le ha\C the ideal apt 
for you! Call 737-0600. 

3 BEDR00:\1 TOW:'\E HOCSE 
l\L\DI 0:'\ DR. WASHER DRYER. 
:\"EW CARPET, S950/l\IO:\'TH. 
CALL 302-35-1-441 L 

H()llses for rent. Great location. :\o 

pefs. 731-7000. 
BlueHenRentals·a aol.com 

\ lfordal>le Linng Olf tlllllf'll' 

Victoria Mews 
302-368-2357 

Pnvate e'ltrances. Ample 
Par1<1ng. Oua11f1ed pets welcome. 

U of D Bus Route 

Foxcroft Townhou es 
302-'i56-9267 

Two blocks to campus lnd,v1dua1 
Entrances. Washer. Dryer 

FREE Parl<~ng 

Possum Park offers 2 bedroom. I I '2 
Bath Apt. \\ ithin I mi. of \lain St. 
WID, Central Air and Heat. On 
DART bu> rt, Only S699. 
Call 737-0600. 

Premiums 

Bold: one time charge 

of $2.00 

Boxing: One time charge 

of SS.OO 

Placin2 Your Ad 

1) Call and request a form. 

Forms can be sent to you 

b~ e-maiL fax. or standard 

mail. 

2) Fax a copy of the ad to 

(302) 83 1-1396 to receive 

form by fax . (please follow 

up your faxes with a phone 

call to ensure p~acement) 

3) Email your ad to 

reviewclassy@ 

yahoo .com to receive an 

electronic Ad Request. 

.f) Walk-ins 

All ads must be prepaid by 

the cotTesponding dead-

! ines before placement can 

occur. 

***All classified ads are 

placed in our distributed 
paper along with our 

award winning online 

paper*** 

All payments must be 

accompanied b) your Ad 

Request form for place

ment. 

If you are sending 
payment via mail please 

address your envelopes: 

The Review 

Attn: Cia ·-;ificds 

250 Perkins Student Center 

Newark. DE 19716. 

Deadline: 

For Tuesday's issue: 

Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday's issue: 

Tue, day at 3 p.m. 

Business Hours 

Monday .... lO am- Spm 

Tuesday .... I 0 am - 3pm 

Wednesday. I 0 am - Spm 

Thursday.JO am- Spm 
Friday ...... . lO am - 3pm 

Advertisin2 Policy 

The Rerie11' reserves the 

right to refu e any ads that 

are of an improper or 

inappropriate time, place or 

manner. This includes ads 

containing 900 numbers . 

cash advance ads, personal 

... 1 _F_o_r _sa_le___.IIHelp Wantedl ~~ ~T~ra=v=e~l ~~ 
Books-Cures for Summer College Resident \ssistant. Bahamas Spring Break Part~ C ruise 

Cancer Dis..:ases 111\' AIDS. RL a n Enthusiastic, Energetic, and 5 da~\ from S279! Par~ \lith Real 
-II 0-6-l:!-:!X31. Outgoing l D nndergrad? If so. l'D World Pa r is Cele brities at e"lus ive 

I Help Wanted I 
Banender T mnees 'i ceded S~50 a da} 
potcnttal. Local po~tt1ons. I-X00-~95-
39ll5 ext. :!0-1. 

Fraternities-Sororities, Clubs-Stude nt 
Grou ps. Earn S I OOO-S2000 this sem es

ter \lith a p roven Campus Fund raiser 
3 hrs fundra isin~ event. Our free p ro
grams make fundra i~ing cas~ \l ith no 
risks. Fundr a ising dates are filling 
quic~ly . so get 11ith the program! It 
\\Ork \. Contact Campu~ Fundraiser at 
888-923-3238 or l"i'oit 
"W\\ .campusfundraiser.com 

Open Hous~ Sat II am-I pm. lnnO\ am\.! 
Consultants. LLC. a fast gromng cus
tomer ..:ontact center. IS searchmg for 
fiend!). energetic people. Posttton 
requtr~' comJnlllltcatton sktlls. Part time 
day&e1·e shtft:; a1 ail with flex hrs. 
Excellent prox to the L·m,·ersit) . Parking 

avatl. Perfect for students Raptd opponu
ntt) tor promotion&pay mcreases. Start 
rate 59 hr+mccnt. & or bonus. Contact 
IC -LLC. ~66-30-1--16-12 for dtr~cttons or 
\Nt !C-LLC.net. 

2 Shunle Dn'c" '\ceded' Shuttle 
DnYers needed for Port Wtlnungton. DE 
to Lawnside. "J Compctttl\c Salaf) & 
Benelits to mcludc Health. Ltf~. 
Long Shon Term dtsabtht). -10 I k. PD 
\'a~. And holidays. Class A CDL \\ ith 
dean M\ "R. I yr T T cxp \\ m last ~ 

years l'Fl mdusnics 866-:-;Fl-JOBS Ext. 
117-1 EOE 

Summer Camp Counselors. $7.75 hr 
M-F. Call l'!<.!wark Rec. 366-7060. 

Boating and fishin~ ~upcrstore now 
hiring ~easonal ft and pt sales 

associa tes. Da~ . e\Cning. and \\ eek
end shifts a\ a iL S7.SO hr start. Appl~ 
a Eastern ;\Iarine. Rt. 72. :'\ewark. 

-153-7327. 

Summer Ltfeguards (57.75-8.75 hr) Tu
Sat. I l am-5:30pm. Jun-Aug. Call 
Newark Rec 366-7060. 

Office asststant needed \1-F 7am-9am 
Educare Preschool and Daycare. Call 
302--153-7326. 

RITA'S WATER ICE Elkton. MD 
Assistant lanager 

Call 836-1821 or 250-2491 

Avon 
50" o Cllmmtsston startmg out. 

Cali302-X3"-16-l l 

;\lain Line, co-ed, summer day camp 
DO\\ hiring for summer of 2004. In 

need of male and female group coun
selors and specialists. Excellent 
opportunit~ to \\Ork 11ith children 
and outdoors. 8 11eek season (6/21-
8 13-closed 7/5-39 da~s total) :\lust 
ha\t' car. 610-644-1453. 
111\ ~\.arrOI\ headday camp.com 

The Roadhouse Steak Joint is no11 
hiring \laitstaff for full & parttime. 

1\lake good S in a fun. fast paced 
CD\ ironment. \"er~ close to U of D. 
Please appl~ in person at our Pike 

Creek Location: -1732 Limestone Rd. 
Wilmington, DE (302) 892-2333. 

Summer College mmts ~·ou! Resident cast parties! Great beac hes & 
.\>sistant team ~upen ise~ !50 r ising nigh tli fe! I nclude~ meals, port1hotel 
hi~h ~chool ~eniors this summer from taxes! 1-800-678-6286. 
June 22-August I. Call 831-6560 for \\\\ ll.springbreaktraYCI.com . 

job description 'application. 
\pp lication deadline: \larch 19. 

lntenie11s \\ill be held after Spring 
Break. 

L.\.....,.DSC\PE 
C R E\\ :\1£.\lB ERS 

Local Co. seeking indh idua ls for cut
ting, mulchin~. +installations. \"a lid 
d r iHrs license + 3 ~ rs e 'l.p. a must. 
Sea\onal from around 3 15-1 1 '30. 

Flexib le Fall s~hedule. Contact Da1 e. 
Limestone La\\ n + Landscape 

302-23-1-1600 

THe Bl ST o;ummer job 111 the 
COL:-..TRY ts worktng on the BEACH 

wtth T descope Ptcturcs Beach town 
Srud10 111 Ocean Cit). \1D or Wildwood 
'-.J. l:am up to ::,I 0.000.00 for the sea

son' Yes-Housmg ts A\atlabk. :--:o 
experience necessary'!! Can cYcn be 

used as an intemshtp! ( ounds to good 
to be rrue-find out for Yourself) For 

more mfom1auon \"I Sit our l'<.!hsllc and 
-\PPL 1 0'\-LI\JE 

\\"\ \\\"THE l?v1~1ERJOB C0:--1 or call 
1.800.65~.8501. E.O.E 

I Announcements I 
STL DEST HE.\LTH '>LR\KES 
TE:LI:PHO'\L C0:--1\lE:--:T LI'\L-
Call the .. comment .. I me \1 tth qucsuons. 

comments. and or suggestions about our 

sen tces-t-:31--1898. 

PREG'\,\ :\T' LATl A:\D \\'ORR I ED? 
Pregnancy tcsttng. opttons, counsdmg. 
and contraception aYatlable through the 
Student Health Semce GY'\ Clintc For 
mformatton or an appnmtment. call :S31-
t\035 \londay through Fnday X. ~0-1 ~ 
and 1--1. (."0'\FiDE'\TI.\L scni..:<.!, . 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

On Sunday. March :'.X. \ \tlnungton 
Fnends chool I\ til host the econd 
Annual Spnng Shootout. a 3 on 3 
Basketball Toumament to benefit the 
Delm1are Chapter of the l\attonal 
~1 ulttp l e Sclerosis Soctet). There ts a 
maximum of 16 teams tn each of four 
dl\ tsions: open. amateur. htgh school. 
and recreatt<lna l. Regtster your team b) 
March 21st for 560 for three-person 
teams and S'5 for four-person teams 
All pani.:tpants recei' e a t-,htrt. On the 
da\ of the toummnent. regtstratton \\til 
b~~m at 9 a m. and the first games tip 
oil~ a t 10 a.m. Awards and pnzes will be 
gi,en to the top 3 teams 111 each dt\ t
ston. Contact !Vhchael McKenztc for 
more mfom1at1on or to regtster at 576-
:!935 or mckenztcmm'a comcast.net. 

Sho\1 and ale of Fosstls and M merals. 
Gems. Exhibn~. Chtldn.:n ·s ( orner "uh 
free spcc tmens and a fosst l dtg. Dealers. 
Door Pn.re,. Food concesston. The Lulu 
Temple. 51 -10 Butler Ptke. Plymouth 
\ kctlll)!. \at \larch 20 and Sun. \ larch 
2 I. from I Onm -lpm. S-1.00 admtsston. 
1..1tJ, und..:r I:! and umft>mled 'couts 
free lnf'<mnatton: lliO-•Pl-06~0 or 
cai·a pafa.org Pre~cnted by the 
Phtladelplm '\lmeralogtcal Society and 
the Del a\\ arc \ 'al)e) Paleontologtcal 

Soctet) . 

Spnng Break Panama Ctt) S 199! ~ 
ntghts. 6 free parttcs, free covers and 
drinks. 5 day spring break Bahamas 
cnuse 279' Cancun. Jama ica. i\assau 
5529 1 Daytona $159' 1-800-678-6386 
or \1" \\.springbreaktra\·cl.com 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

The Jc11 tsh Commumt) Center l\ewark 
ts ha' mg an ·\ntiquc Road how an 
Sunday. March 21. 2004. The e1ent 
stans at I·OO p.m. Do you ha1e some 
antique treasures stashed away 2nd 
don"t knm1 the' alue or use? Bnng 
your ttems to the "J" for appraisal. It 
costs S I 0 for the tirst ttem you get 
appratsed and S5 for each addtt tonal 
ttem. Contact Lynda Bell at (302)368-
9173 by :VIarch 18 for resetYattons. 

'' htch arc rcqmrcd. and for more mfor
matton The JCC ts located off l-95 on 
Route ~96 gomg north. on the comer of 
\\"est Park Place and S. College AYcnue. 

Get to your feet. and start walkmg. The 
annual A IG ~I S Walk ts back tn 
Delaware. On Saturda) Apnl 2-1. 
Saturday 1\:lay 8. Saturday \1ay 15. and 
Sunday ~lay 16. the Delaware Chapter 
of the '-. atwnal ~lultiple clerosis 
Soctety and people hke you \\Ill take a 
relaxmg walk through fin: dtfferent 
\\'alk >ttes throughout the state to help 
end the de\ astattng effects of multiple 
selerosts For more mformation or to 
register tor the A IG \II Walk or for 
mfonnation about Delaware Chapter 
programs. call (30~ ) 655-5610 or 1-
HOO-FIGHT \IS. ~4 hours a da) or 1 is it 
our \1 ebstte at \\\1\\ msdela·,, arc.org 

Composer and performer Rand) 
'\ewman "ill perform "tth the 
Delaware Symphony. and films he has 
composed the scores for\\ tll headltne 
the th ree-da) Dupont Wtlmmgton 
Independent Film Festival Fnday. 
~larch 19 through Sunda}. March 21 , 
200-1 . The concert ts a live performance 
\ltlh Newman and the DSO on Friday, 
March 19 and Santrday , :VI arch :w at the 
Grand Opera House at 8pm. A receptton 
\\lth 'le\\ man follows the Sarurda) 
evening concen at the Restdences at 
Rodney Square. Prices range from S7 
for single fi lm ticket - to $ 100 for a film 
ticke t 6-pach.. Randy ·cwman concert 
and reception. To purchase, visit 
\\W\\ wilmingtonfi lmfcst.com or ca ll 
(302)5'1--1699 Con~crt and reception 
tickets are also avatlablc through The 
Grand Box Office at 1.800.3 7 GRA;-./D. 

The Wo men ·s Bus mess De\ elopment 
Center presents "Famtl; Chtld Care 
Entrepreneur Program" on Saturda; . 
February 18. 200-1 through Saturday. 
Apn l 17. 200-1 from 9am--lpm at the 
Women ·s Bu:;mess De,·elopment Center 
on t 31 5 Walnut Street. Sutte 112-1. 
PIHladelphia. The cost ts $59. Lunch is 
mcluded. For mo re tnformauon or to 
regtster. call :'. 1 5-790-913~ or fax: ~ 15-
"90-9~31 
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831-2771 

relationship ads, ads seek

ing surrogate mothers or 

adoptions . and ads of an 

explicit nature. The ideas 

and opinions of advcl1ise

ment appearing in thi 

publication arc not 

necessarily those of The 
Re1·iew :~ taff or the 

Univer ity. 

Use Caution When 
Responding to Ads!!! 

As a student-run ne\\Spa

per. The Re1·ie11' cannot 

research the reputability of 

advertisers or the validity 

of their claims. Many 

unscrupulous organizations 

target campus media for 

just that reason . Because 

we care about our reader

ship and we value our 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

The Australian Amen~an Soctct) of 
\\ "tlmington. DeLmare "no\1 :h:cepung 
applicants for the 200-1 \lust~ 
Sdwlarshtp Compdtta>n. Ftr't pn;c 
wonh approxtmatcl) s. ·non. ts ;m 

expense patd tr<p to the lnt~!11.1tl•ll1al 
\eadem\ :'l.l<ll;Jrteum 111 Salzburf!. 
·\Ustrta. f(>r ,l 'IX Wed. t~ -·1 ne\t 'UI'l

mer Second prize IS 5500 cash. and 
thtrd pnze ts ::,300. \ppltcants mu't 
reside 111 Delaware or wtthm 25 mtle, of 

\\'ilmmgton and be :h:tl\ e 111''" ' .t
dents \1 tth a mint mum of tour ) ears of 
classtcal training. \ "ocalish mtht be 
between 21 and 35. and mstrumentaltsts 
between I~ and 30 years of age 

Grace Church "til otTer a Lenten sene" 
tttlcd" oup and Cotn-ersation" at 6 p.m. 
on live Wednesdays dunng Lent. :--larch 
3. I 0. 17. 24. and 31. Pantctpant, "tll 
share soup. salad. and dessert and then 
ltstcn to a guest speaker addre'' one 
aspect of the subJect ,,r "spmtualtt) ." A 
question-and-answer scs,ton \1 til t<>llnw. 

Grace Church '' at 9th and \\'ashmgton 
Streeb tn dollntO\\n \\-tlmmgt•>n. Frc~ 
and ltghtcd parkmg ts a\atlable on stte. 
The factltty is handicapped accessible 
For more mformatton. call the church 
office at 302-655-RR.J 7 

Are )OU a begmnmg cycltst or an J\td 
enthustast"' Or ncnher~ \\'hate\ er your 
cydmg abiltt). there\ a spot for you 111 

thts year\ ~1ason-Dtxon Rtde for \1 
presented by Bank One scheduled for 

unday . .\pnl 25. ::!00-1. The regtstratton 
fcc for thts pledge-opttonal e\ ent ts SJ5 
by :--larch 31, S-10 April 1-~-1 and '.-15 
dollars on the da) of the ndc (all the 
Dela"are Chapter today .H (302\ 6~5-
561 0 ll\ regtster or n1lunteer OR regtster 
onlme at ww\\ .msddallar\.!.org tcltck on 
"E\ents41

) . 

honest advertisers. we 

advise anyone responding 

to ads in our paper to be 

wary of those who would 
prey on the inexperienced 

and naive. 

E, pecially when re pend

ing to Help Wanted, 1i·m·el, 
and Research Subjects 
adverti ements, please thor

oughly investigate all 

claim . offers. expectations, 

1isks . and costs. 

Please report an) que tion

able business practices to 

our advertising department 

at 831-1398 . 

No advertisers or the ;;erv

ices or products offered arc 

endorsed or promoted by 

The Rel'ie11· or the 

UniYcrsit) of Dclcmare. 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

TI1e Jewtsh l ommuntt~ Center ot 
:-..e,, ark. Dl is oll~nn!! a tnp to Camp 
"-tsl.tk from June t'>th. ~00-1 to Jun..: II th. 
200-1 There wtll be a prcsent~tmn pr,,
gram for the tnp ,,t the JC( 'c" .nl on 
~h rda' :--larch ~~nd, 200-1 1 .~Opm 
For m<'TC mformatwn and co't ufthls 
12dult .. mp, rC[!t>t. t 1 attend th~ pre,cn 
lattotl pro;rram \111 \larch ~2 ( .tll JCC 
'\c\1 ark \02-\t>X-'ll-3 t' ·c!,!lstcr by 
:V1arch 17th. 200-1 The JCC ts located 
offl-9' on R,ntte 'N6 g<>in;! 11l'nh. on 
the l'<lmcr of \\est Park Place and .. 
( olleg..: .-\n.:nue. 

The 5th Annual "Gay \len "s Health 
Conference" \ltll be held on \ l.m;h 27. 
200-1 TIHS) car\ conference wtll t<>cus 
lln legal t~sucs conct:mtng gay ml!n 
,udt as adopt111f! ~htldren and ISSlii.!S Of 

domestiC partner,htp ilS "ell "' cdu
catmg parttetpants on the t:) pes of can
cer' most <>flen i\ttadmg men. Tl\:~~ts 
e.m b..: purdla,cd 111 ad\ance for <;,~(1 by 
.:•>ntac·ttng John !Zicm .11 \ID 
Dela\\ar..: Ti~kets \1 til be natlahle at 
the J,1or for '\2'> Regtstratwn "ill begtn 
at '-'JOam and the ~onkrcnc~ "til con
clude at I :OOpm. ,\ contmental brcakf:ht 
and lunch wtll be prO\ ided. TI1e confer

en.:e ''til be held at the JP \ !organ 
Chase \\'hne C lay Center 1200 Butldmgl 
on route 2/3 in ~<.!"ark. DE. 

D,m't mt" the Dela11are Chth Cook-ofl 
Saturda). Apnl ~-1 . 100-1 from 1.00 p.m 
to S 00 p m. at -t. \ ntbony 111 A1ondale. 
PA (near Hockcssm. DE!. Featun ng I11e 
mustc. prizes. great fun and all the chi li 
) ,,u can taste Hot do)!s ;md be,·crage~ 
\\til ab,, be 3\Jtlable. C<NS: S7.00 per 
adult. 15.00 per famtly; Chtldren w1dcr 
1 ~ are free Do ) ou make a pretty good 
.:htli"? Enter 11 Ill the cook-off! Call Rcyn 
Ctemtak for detatb at 302-:!39-5182. 

ponsorcd b) the Delaware Kmghts of 
Columbus to benefit Btnhnght of 
Delaware. Inc. 

32,000,000 Americans wish they weren't here. 
It's a state so huge that It touches one out of every six children in 
America - and more than 32 million people nat1onw1de - and 
holds them all in Its cruel gnp. It's the statP. of poverty in America. 
And though many people live here, it doesn't feel like home 

POVERTY. 
America's lorgotten state. 

Ca:holic Campa,gn for Human Development 
1-800-946·4243 : ... = 

wwwpovertyusa .org =··; 



This ed'S For You. 
Spring break in the ER, instead of on the beach? 

There's no view of the beach and the 
food is terrible. You don't want your 
spring break to end in an emergency 
room. 

Yet every year, that's where more 
and more students are winding up. 
Alcohol poisoning. Car wrecks. Falls 
from balconies. Fistfights. Rape . 

. Why? Statistics show that half 
of male students, and 40 percent of 
females, drink on spring break until 
they vomit or pass out. The average 
male student consumes 18 drinks 
daily. The average female downs 10. 

We have all you need to have 
FUN in the SUN. 

SWIMSUITS • SANDALS • SHORTS • T -SHIRTS 

Contest ends 3/18/04 The alcohol and tour industries are 
urging you on with free beer, all-you
can-drink parties, booze cruises and 
endless happy hours. 

all winter merchandise is up to 50% off 

Don't fall for it. Enjoy a fun, safe 
spring break. And remember. Nobody 
looks good in a hospital robe. 

ThiS "lessage IS sponsored by A Matter of Degree 
The National Effort to Reduce High-Risk Drinking Among College Students 

~MOD 15 a proJect of the Ar''lencar Med ca Assoc1at10r ard .ampus-corrur1ty pa~tnersh1ps across Amenca • www.alcoholpolicysolutions.net 

This 
Spring break in the ER, instead of on the beach? 

There's no view of the beach and the 
food is terrible. You don't want your 
spring break to end in an emergency 
room. 

Yet every year, that's where more 
and more students are winding up. 
Alcohol poisoning. Car wrecks. Falls 

from balconies. Rstfights. Rape. 
Why? Statistics show that half 

of male students, and 40 percent of 
females, drink on spring break until 
they vomit or pass out. The average 
male student consumes 18 drinks 
daily. The average female downs 10. 

This message is sponsored by A Matter of Degree 

The alcohol and tour industries are 
urging you on with free beer, all-you
can-drink parties, booze cruises and 
endless happy hours. 

Don't fall for it. Enjoy a fun, safe 
spring break. And remember. Nobody 
looks good in a hosp:tal robe. 

The National Effort to Reduce High-Risk Drinking Among College Students 

AMOD is a project of the Amencan Medical Association and campus-community partnerships across America • www.alcoholpolicysolutions.net 
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UD runners recover Weekend Preview 
conttnued from page 88 

were ended. 

permanent neck brace attached. and there were rods from 
the body brace to the neck brace." 

• The Delaware softball team will head to Lewes, De. thi weekend a the 
Hens enter the Mizuno Bash at the Beach . Delaware will battle Stony 
Brook and Syracuse in a double-header on Friday with the frrst game 
beginning at 1 p.m. 

··r broke the fifth and sixth Yertebrae in my net.:k. and 
the fifth twice:· l\ 1c a mara said. ""I nO\\ ha\·e ~pace 

between the two\ ertebrae \~ hich mean~ I'm going to ha\'e 
arthriti\ real bad ,..,hen f'm older. 

Each night. McNamara went to bed a t exactly 9 p.m .. 

sleeping only in his neck brace. At 5 :30 each morning . his 
parent would wake him up to put on the body brace before 
they went to work . Freshman pitcher Carolynn Sloat continues her dominate start to 

the season as she was named Colonial Athletic Association Pitcher of the 
Week after throwing her second 10-strik:eout pitching perfonnance of the 
season against UMBC. Sloat lead Delaware with a 2-0 record and micro
scopic 1.00 ERA. 

After he was able to rid himself of the body brace. 
"I also herniated a di~k in m; back and broke two 

o ther' ertebrae in my back. too. l cracked at least t\\O ribs. 
broh:e my big toe. dislocated m) middle finger and had a 
bad bone bnu~c on Ill) nght \\mt. Thankfully. I got a mor
phine dnp while I was 111 the hospital and that was cool." 

Me amara continued to wear his neck brace for another 
month. 

"' I got the neck brace off February 17. but sometime 
I st ill sleep with it on." he said . 

While Riordan ·s 111JUries \\ere different from 
Me a mara "s. they were equally senous. 

For both M c1 amara and Riordan , their track seasons 
look to be over despite relatively qu ick recoveries. 

• The women's lacrosse tean1 will tak.e on Denver on March :21 before bat
tling Northwestern on March :24. The Hens are currently J -3 on the young 
season and will open Colonial Athletic Association Conference play on 
March 28 as the head to Towson to take on the Tigers in their first CAA 
matcbup of the season. 

" I had a left skull fracture. brUJsed my lung~ and had 
a bad concus~10n."" Riordan \aid "'The concussion i~ 

what \ mes\ing me up no,,:· 

"'I can start practice in a month or two. bu t I'm not 
going to ." Me amara sa id. ·'It's not the way I wanted to 
end my track career. but that 's that." 

Riordan said the concu~~Ion has caused him to lose 
hi coordination and ha,·e senous bal,tnce problems. He is 
al o suffering from post-traumatic stress disorder. which 

causes him to shale. He sa\\ a psychologist to deal '' ith 
the stress and a ph] sica! thcrapi-.t to regain his balance and 
coordmat1on. 

'Til find o ut Wedne day if I can start jumping. but 
realistically I don "t th ink I can compere:· Riordan added. 
"'I ju~l really mi~s competing and trave ling with the team ... 

• The women's track and field team b down in Florida now at the Florida 
State Invitational that began yesterday and continue through tomon·ow. After all the struggles that R iordan and Me amara 

have gone thmugh. they have somehow managed to put a 
positive spin on all that ha happened. 

• The men's and women's tennis team::. both look to regain their winning 
ways as they travel to Florida to take on Webber on Monday. 

Due to his concu-.sion and skull fr<~~:ture. the bulk of 
Riordan ·s problems were brain related. :VlcNamara ·s prob
lems. on the other hand. \\ere exclusiYel) physical. 

' ·J"ve learned to respect a ll athletes becau e I couldn ' t 
walk straight for a while, .. Riordan said. ·'It was definite ly 
a life-changing experience for us." 

Golf will compete at the William and Mary Invitational down in 
Williamsburg, Va. Monday and Tuesday in an attempt to gain the upper 
hand in Colonial Athletic Association competition. 

"I had to -,tay in a full body brace that I could walk 
around in for three weeb ... he said ··I had to wear the 
body brace when I sho\vcred. and if I wasn't in the brace I 
had to be lying d0\\11 on Ill) back. The body brace had a 

Mc:-Jamara could not agree more. and wi th a \mile 
that belies his toughnes over Ia. t few months. "Yeah ... he 
~aid. "'but we' ll be alright ... - Compiled by Dan Montesano and Bob Thurlow 

THE REVIEW/File Photo 
Freshman midfielder lex Smith carries the ball upfield 
in a game earlier this season. Delaware will face the No. 
20 ranked Air Force Falcons this weekend . 

Men prepare for 
tough weekend 

BY STEPHEN :\IANGAT 
-~Till RtJ'' 't 

While man:. uni\t~rsit) stu
denh \\Ill bt." l"njo) ing the tunc 
off 0\·er spnng break. the men·,; 
lacros e team will be \\ orkmg 
extra hard as 11 Is m the middle of 
its toughe~t stretch of the season. 

On \'vednesda) the Hem 
traveled to Washington. D.C. . 
and lost I 0-5 to No. 6 
GeorgctO\\ n. 

Senior attackman M.ttt 
Alrich scored three goals and 
goalkeeper Chris Collins made 
18 saves. The Hoyas 

On Saturda). the Hens will 
once agam look to Alrich to lead 
the attack. His 22 goals and 
se\ en assists arc both team highs. 
Hl" also leads the CAA in goals 
and has now scored in 22 straight 

games. 
On defense. Colli ns guides 

an uncompromising unit featur
ing Chris Willits. Ian Wright and 
Ryan Drummond. The trio has 
helped limit opponents to 30 
shots per game compared to an 
average of 37 for the Hens. 

After the Air Force game, 
the Hens schedule 

were led b) first-team 
preseason All
Americans midfielder 
Walid Hajj. who 

ME~'s 

L ACROSSE 

doe~ not let up with 
contest· against 
Mar) land- Ba ltimore 
Count) and Hofstra 

cored four goals. and 
face-off specialist Andy Como. 
who \\On l-+ of 18 draws. 

Unfortunate!). Del a\\ arc has 
no time to rest as it hosts o. 20 
Air Force tomorrow at I p.m. 

The Falcons started the ~ca
son on fire . defeatmg defending 
national champion Virginia 7-6. 
At the time UVA \\Us No. I in the 
nation. They followed up the 
UVA win by thrashing Vermont 
8-4. The two victories pushed 
Ai r Force up to 1\'o. 18 in the 
nation. 

The pa~t t'' o games ha' e 
seen a change in fortune for the 
Falcons as the) have suffered 
consecutn·e one-goal losses to 
Army and North Carolina respec
tively. The loss to service acade
my rival Arm) was especwll) 
hard to swallow. 

The Falcons ha\ e llC\ er 
beaten Army and the most recent 
loss came in sudden death over
time. To compound the matter. 
Air Force held a two-goal lead 
w ith 2:04 left in the game but 
fai led to hold on . 

on the horizon. 
Last season De laware 

dropped a 13-8 deci ·ion to 
L:V1BC. and conference rival 
Hofstra has defeated the He ns 
three years in a row. 

Although Delaware players 
are g iving up their Spring Break . 
their loss pales in comparison to 

that of the Cornell Lacrosse pro
gram 's recent tragedy. 

Wednesday. during a game 
against Binghamton. defender 
George B01ardi was struck in the 
chest with a lacrosse ball late in 
the fourth quarter. attempting to 
block a shot . 

Boiardi . a team captain. col
lapsed. and med i.cal personnel 
tned to resuscitate him with CPR 
and defibrillation. He was then 
rushed to the hospi ta l. as play 
''as abandoned. Boiardi was pro
nounced dead at 6: -+-+ p.m. 

De laware fres hman Warner 
Ball "as a high school teammate 
of Boiardi at The Landon School 
In Bethesda. l\1d. 

Newcomer bolsters roster 
Transfer throws flen 's 6th no-hitter 

continued from page B8 

pitcher on the baseba ll fie ld . 

including the trip to the World Serie~ Final Beaupn.' definite!) made a 'ol,ttement 111 

Fo ur. Lamar finished the season ranked the startmg rotatmn durmg his first l\\0 

Beaupre. a C olorado na t ive . has 
bo unced arou nd thro ugho ut his college 
career. However. o ne thing has remained a 
con~tant at each sto p for Beaupre - s uccess. 

At Me~a Ridge Hig h school in 
Colorado . Beaupre was named h is team 
MVP. named to the all -a rea. a ll-conference 
and all -state teams. 

He is also found at the top of Mesa 
Ridge's all-t ime single eason and career 
wins list. He threw a school record fo ur no

hitters . includi ng three du ring his senior sea
son . 

Besides hi baseball accomplishment 
Beaupre also lettered in football and 
wrestling. 

After high school. Beaupre had a very 
successful two-year run at the junior college 
level. At Lamar Community College in 
Colorado Beaupre finished the 2001 season 
fourth in the nation in saves on a team that 
went 46-1 0. 

He then topped that off the following 
year wi th a trip to the Junior College World 

Ser ies. 
'"That was the most am azing experience 

in my l ife .'" Beaupre said. ·'It was like a 
major league a tmosphere with kid asking 
for autographs and looking up to u~." 

He finished the year with a 1.79 ERA 
and he lped his team to a 59-5 O\erall record 

third in the nation. 
Beaupre then decided to attend Dre\.el 

where he led the Dragon~ in starts. tnnings 
pitched and wins. 

However. after hi~ junior ;ear Dre\.el 
was forced into cutting both the 'olley ball 
and baseball programs. So. With baseball cut 
at Drexel. Beaupre didn't haYe any\\ here to 
pitch and once agam had to transfer tv a ne\\ 
state and new team. 

The move to Delav .. are came about after 
head coach Jim Sherman contacted his good 
friend Don Maine~. who had recruited and 
coached Beaupre at Drexel. 

Sherman talked to Maines about many 
of his players but e nded up landing Beaupre. 
hoping to plug some of the pitching hole~ 
near the end of the rotation and middle 
re lief. 

" He fi t what we needed." Sherman said. 
"'We are all extremely happ; to hm e him 
here." 

Beaupre views the move to Delaware as 
a b lessing in disguise. 

"'I t's like nigh t and day coming here 
from Drexel. I" m real happ) here:· he ~aid. 
"The facilities are better here and c\·ery one 
has welcomed me with open arm~ ... 

Sherman expect to get major contribu
tions from Beaupre throughout the season in 
a middle relief role. but he abo expects him 
to make a few spot ;,tarts. 

starts. Against Rider. allm' mg on I) fi\e hits 
in se\ en Innings to ,!O along '' Ith his II 
qrikeouts 111 the Hens 'Ictory 

Folio\\ ing that pcrtorman~.-c \\ ith his no 
hitter. a! h)\\ ed on I) t\\ o base-runners ,md 
adJ1ng se\ en stiikcouh 

·•] lm e pitd11ng here. I .un gomg to get 
<I lot mon.' run support th.tn I haJ at Dre\cl."" 

he said. 
As the 

Hen' prepare 
Ill enter con
tcren~.-c phi) 
Ill a \\CCk. 

Beaupre has 
high hopes for 
the 2004 sea 

·· 0 u r 

goal Is to 
open a few 

Ct>un.:'~ ,,f Spon' Int.• 
Senior pitcher Jarame eyes and get 
Beaupre. uno the tour-

namcnt. 
\\here an) th111g Lan happen ... 

After losmg their first four games. the 
Hens ha\ e 110\\ \\Oil 12 straight and It seems 

that Jarame Beaupre 1s bringing his ''inning 
ways to De]a,,are. 

Baseball set to battle Huskies 
BY ROB FRAi'ICE 

A.>siStalll Sports Eduor 

Since the e nd o f las t sea
son . all De laware ba e ba ll 
fan:ttics appear to be intent on 
ta lking abo ut is how atyp ica l 
last seaso n wa . . and ho w impo r
tant it is tha t it does n "t happen 
aga in. 

To date. Hen baseball play
ers have been inte nt on keepi ng 
the ir fans ~ati s fied . as the ir 13--l 
record ind icates. Althoug h they 
have no t tarted c onfere nce 
play . Delaware sits third in the 
CAA for its overall record . 

Thi weekend . 
Delaware welcomes 

the ir pa~t 13 games. 10 of 
whic h have come at home. and 
two at a ne utral location. 

Until Wedne~day. Delaware 
had not won a game on the road. 
lo ing at Coastal Carolina and 
bei ng swept in a three game 
cries at East Carol ina. 

Ear ly season t rip's south 
have been hi torically unsuc
cessful for the Hens. They often 
play against teams that practice 
o utdoors year- rou nd. wherea~ 

Delaware mus t wai t until March 
to practice outs ide. 

So far the He ns have been 
paced by a high-out-
put offense. As of 

C onnectic ut to Bob 
Hannah Stadium in 
hopes of improving 

B ASEBALL Wedne day. D ave 

that record . 
The Huskies are co ming 

into the series with a misleading 
6-5 record . as all of their losses 
to date have come at the hands 
o f larger progra ms inc luding 

Ohio State. Illinois State a nd 
perennial national champi
onship contender Arizona State . 

Connecticut is currently o n 
a s ix-game unbeaten streak th at 
is equa lly as misleading . as the 
teams they have beaten include 
sma ll e r progra m s suc h a 
Butle r. Jac ksonville. a nd orth 
Fl or ida . 

The Hen s enter thi s game 
on a s imilar streak , having wo n 

Harde n ( .422), Ke lly 
Buber ( .4 19). Steve 
Van ore (.386) and 

Brock Donovan ( .36 1) all rank 
in the to p-20 co nference ba tting 
averages . 

Harden has played part icu
larl y well fo r Del aware. and 
leads the conference_ in s lugging 
percentage ( I .04 7). home runs 
( II ) and tota l bases (67). He 
and Van N ote a lso rank in the 
to p fi,·e fo r RBis wi th 25 and 23 
ap iece. 

Addi tionally. the Hen have 
recei ved sol id pi tc hing contri 
butio ns. specifically from junior 
righthander Scott Rambo. In 
five appearances. Ram bo has a 
3- 1 record and a ste llar 3.27 

' ~. 

ERA that lands him in the top 
I 0 in the CAA for both cate
gories. 

Transfer Jarame Beaupre 
ha> found success. lead111g the 
conference \\ith a 0.78 ERA In 
5 appearances. limiting oppo
nents to a .150 batting aYerage 

As the season roth on. last 

year·' problem' appear to 
become J distant memory. 

This )Car\ team hope it 
''Ill continue the qrong play 
thi' weekend to -.et them up for 
\\hat loob to be an competiti\e 
season 111 conference play. 

THE RE\"IE\\ Tile Photo 
Junior right fielder Dave Harden leads the CAA in home 
runs (11), total bases (67) and slugging percentage (1.0-'7) 
this season heading into yesterday's game. 

t 
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Commentary 
FRA~K LEE 

There is no 
problem 

hen I ~at tlov.n to \\rite thi~ 
arti..:le. my onginal mtent10n 
was to write about the tn~tl
gator 111k 111 the :'\HL. and 

hO\\ abolhhtng It could prevent thing-. like 
the nO\\-mrammh Todd Benuzzt ~ucker
punch. 

Hm\ cn:r. as \\ ~~-. ponnetl out to me h) 

111) close fnentl Lm Schr,tg. no unc on thi-. 

campu' care-.. about hockey. A good maJOr
It) of people \\On ·t gm.: ho.:kcy a chance. 
because it'' "wo \'In lent ·· 

\\'eU, ye-.. hockc) '' \to lent. Thmk 
about ft,·e hca\II) padded 200-plus pound 
men on ice ,J..:arc-.. cwrymg -.ucJ..:,. all try tng 
to put <I two-in..:h piece of mbber into a SIX 
loot by four-and-a-half foot goal. \\ hich '' 
gu<u·ded b) another 200-plu-. pound man. 

Nm\. add another tc<un to that. 
Hockc) only ha-. a fe\\ -.unple mlc~: 

don ·r trip people. don't ob,truct play. don't 
hooJ..: people. Jon ·t thro\\ elbow,. Don't 
acti\'CI) try to inJure anyone. And. oh yeah. 
don't get into fights 

Here\ \\ here the problt.:m he'. The 
players tend to htt ea..:h other'' hen they're 
on the ICC. \\ hen you put t<:n men on 1cc 
skat•:-.. ,md send them around a 200-foot by 
XO-fOl't nnk at 20-30 mile per hour. you're 
gmng to ha\ c collision-.. - -.ome accidental. 
hut most <lfe purposeful 

In !aLt. ,1 de..:ent part of tl1e gwne IS 

checkmg There .tre pcnple who are htred 
not lor then .tbtltty tv put mL pu1..J..: in the 
net. but for their · abtltt) · to be Yery large 
and still able to \tand up on ice skates. 
1 hnc ,tr.: ph1~ L ·~ ho k1\·c made a career 

out of UC\ .tstating tbltt legal) checks. If 
)ou·rc L'UI'IOU.-.. get on Googlc and look up 
Scutt 'ite\ ens 

'in hockc;. looks 'tolent because 
there·-. a lot of checking and not a \\hole lot 
(,f scnnng. \\'hat ahou: football'? There are 

guy::. \\ ho are patd solei;. to run into each 

other. There are 300-pound men '' ho · re 
trying to lcYcl a 250 pound 4uarterback 
\\hile he\ not lookmg - and they·rc wear

mg less padding than hod,e) players. 
So. tf football\ ju-.t as 'tolent (if not 

morel. and ;.ou 'till watch that. wh) don' t 
;. ou watch hod,c) > 

What "s been 1gnorcd Ill the aftermam 
of the Benuzz1 StcYe :\ 1oore 1 ncident is the 
,1ctual beaut;. and exCitement of the spon . 

Kt\·e you ever real!) \\atched a hock
C) game 1 Have ;. ou -.cen l\l,uun St. Louis 
fl) down the ice·. wea' mg m and out of 
defenscmen at 20-plus miles an hour"1 

Ha\e )OU felt the agony of Jerem) Roen ick 
finng a laser '' rishhot that clangs off the 
post. missing by onl;. an mch? 

Do you han~ an) ide,1 of the >tanlina 
re4mrcd to pia) hocke) ., These guys spnnt 
up and Jl>\\n a rink lor -+5 second shift~. 
a\'eraging about 20 nunute-. ,t game. all the 
while getting Cl1lshcd into the board~. I'm 
getting ttred just mmking about It. 

And can you even begin to imagine 
hov. hard n is to put a 2-inch puck tnto a 6-
inch hole between the goalie's legs - from 
30 feet :ma)? 

Can you name me another sport where 
mo~t games arc decided b) two poin~ or 
less·> The excitement ts snll there. eYen into 
the final seconds of a hockey game . There ·s 
no takmg a knee. there\ no \\alking a bat
ter to get a.n easier strikeout. A hock e) game 
ends when me final buaer sounds. 

There· no athlete more dedicated than 
the hocke) player. These are men who get 
on the tce eYe!) night. broken and brui ed, 
read) to go another gmeling hour. These 
are men \\'ho will still get out on the ice wid1 
broken bones. fractures and fresh Mitches. 

Hockey is a beautitul sport. It com
bines the grace. speed and power intot an 
amazing shO\\ on ice. So mere are fights. 
There are more bench-c learing brawls in 
b~eball than in hocke). 

For those of you '' ho still see hockey 
as nothmg more than a bunch of men beat
mg the hell out of each other. J ask you to 
strap on some skates and join me in the rink 
by Trabant. I ma) not be very good. but at 
]ea-.t l know hO\\ tO enjO) me game. 

And if you don't like it. ru ju~t beat 

the hell out of you. 

Frank Lee ts the online editor £11 the 
Re1·ie11. Send quclfwns, comments and 
hair rips to rann@ ude/.ulu . 

RTS 
This Da~ in orts ;;.;..;;;;..._ 

1972 ·L.A. L.tker \\tn h: me 
largest margm e\·er. 162-99. owr 
the Golden Stale \\ amors Etght 

Llker' -,,·ored m douhle dtgtts . 
led h~ Gat! Goodnch· 30 pomh. 

Lucky No. 13: Hens tame Bulls 
BY ROB l\ICFADDE~ 

Sp1 1\ bfitol 

T he dis tance hetween a no-hitter 
and a one-hitter \\as less than 20 feet. 

One da) ,1fter junior Jarame 

Beaupre held an oYermatched 
Hartford team hitless. -.enior co-cap
tam :\.like :\.1thalik thrC\\ fi,e mnings 
of no-htt baseball before a .:hopper off 
the bat of Buffalo -,econd baseman Joe 
Mihaltcs ended hts no-no btd. 

"[.Mihalik] JUSt shut them dm,n:· 
said head coach Jim Sherman ... He 

had his fastball locattng and he had 
hts cutter gomg Yery well for him 
[Thursda) ] ... 

The baseball team e.xtcnded ih 
\\inning streak to 13 \\ lth an 11-0 'IC

tor) O\er the 'tstting Bulls Thursda) 
a!ternoon Del a\\ arc ( 13--t) has not 

lost a game -,mcc droppmg a thrce
g.tmc serie-, to :'\o 2.f Ea ... t Carolina 

Feb 20 to 22 and '' umlefcated at Boh 
Hannah Stadium . 

Delaware ' ' as up 9-0. 
A two-run sing le b) Dono,an in 

the e tg hth fi n ished the scoring for the 
He ns. 

Sherman 'aid he d idn't ''ant to 
di sml\s the talent of teams lt ke 

Buffa lo 0-11) and Hartford (2-5l. but 
said h i ~ team has been heating teams 

tha t it -.houl tl beat. 
.. T hey're not nearly the t~ pe of 

compe t it io n we would face 111 the 
[Co lo nia l Ath let ic As ·oeiauon l :· he 
said. noting that DeJa,, are i-, about 
three weeks ahead of mo't northern 
teams. 

Dela\vare 's 11 -run lead al lo ' ' ed 
two of the Hen~' yOunger pitcher-. to 
ge t some work . Redshtrt freshman 
right-ha nder M tke Chiciak came on in 
the e ig ht Inni ng for h t-. ftr'lt collegiate 
a ppearance and fre -,hman left;. Billy 
Harris c losed out the game in the 
nin th. 

·· fhc mmt important thing i-, 
keeping that home dominance ... 

Sherman said ... You look at all colle
gLate sports. that home field i~ such a 
htg ad,ant,tgc ... 

THE RE\'IE\\. File Photo 

Senior pitcher :\like Mihalik releases a pitch earlier this season. He 
increased his record to 2-1 after pitching 5 no-hit innings yesterday 
in the Hens 11-0 \\in o'er Buffa lo. 

"[Chtctak] is going to h,t,·e " 
c hance to help us dO\\n the mad.'' 
She rman -,aid ... We think [H,Iffi ]ts 

goi ng to be a part of our pitching 'taff 
for the ne xt three year:-.:· 

Mihalik. ''ho raised ht-. record to 
2- I. went se\·en inntngs. stnkmg out 
mne while gi' tng up two v..alks and 
:v1thal iks" infield single. 

The game remained relatl\el~ 

close through six tnntngs '' tth 
Dcla\\are leading -t-0, but the Hen-, 
cro-,-,ed the plate fi\c times in these\·

enth inning to put the game ,l\\ a;.. 

posttton for Dono\ an. \\ ho singled to 
tin , .c both runs in. 

After freshman left fielder Bryan 

Hagerich '' alked. junior Ed 
.\.1cDonncll came up to pinch-hit for 
dcstgn<ttetl h1tkr Kcll) Buber. 
:\.1cDonnell dro\C the second pttch he 
sa\\ mer the right center field fence 

for h" ttrst home run of the year. and 

Ch1ciak yuicJ..:l~ set the Bull 

down 111 the e1ghth \\ ith one runner 
reaching bas~ on an error. \\htle 

Harn retned the side 111 the ninth. 
stnking out one . 

Barring Inclement w.:ather, Junior -,econd baseman Brock 

Dono\ an and ~en tor co-captam Ste\ c 
Van :\'ote combined tor se\en hits to 

lead the Hens. who 110\\ post a team 
batting a\erage of .329. 

The inntng 'tarted \\ ith an Infield 
single b) Van 1'\ote. JuniOr nght field
erDa\ c Harden \\as htt b) a pitch and 
a balk placed t\\ o runners 111 scoring 

Del a\\ are ''ill ho-.t L'Conn for 1\\ o 
game-, this \\Cckend. one on Satuday 
and one on Sunda:. Both g.tmes :ue 
scheduled to be;m at I p.m . 

Crash changes 
two athletes 

Photo .:ourte'' ot '\io:k R1ord .. n 

Junior Nick Riordan and senior John McNamara, members of the Delaware 
track team, suffered extensi\'e injuries in an accident while returning from the 
NCAA Di\'. 1-AA Championship Game in Chattanooga, Tenn. 

Transfer makes 
immediate impact 

BY DCSTI:\ SEI\IO~A\'ICK 
\ta!Rt.'{'l leT 

It \\as the bottom of the ntnth. two our... 
and all the pre.,sure fell squarely on the 
shoulder-, of one of the newest Hens. senior 

transfer pitcher Jarame B~aupre. The out
come of the game \\a~n·t relying on thts one 
pi tch. but the hope' or a possible no-hitter 

was. 
The count ''as full as Beaupre thre\\ a 

cuneball for stnke three. and the ~1xth no
hitter in Delaware's 117-year hi-,tor) \\as 

comple ted. 
"The feeling \\as out of this world:· said 

Beaupre. who ''as only making his .,econd 
start as a Hen ·incc transfering from Drexel. 

H~<td coach J 1m Sherman. \\ ho h,ts he en 
a part of three no-hitters \\ htlc ,tt Dcht\\ <~rc. 

-.atd he IO\ ed the ",t) Be"upre '' ent out there 
and got it done. 

.. ,\ ftcr the '>C\ cnth mntng he '' ~~ like a 
buuard hO\ cring around pre;.:· Sherman 
s,ud ... It"s really great for htm and the pro-
grarn 

One glan.:e at Beaupre .• md the first 
quc ... tiun that cum.:s to nund is \\ hcther he 
should pia) lmehacker or tight end on the 
football team 

Ho'' c\ cr. the o-foot-3 225- pound sen
ior \\ill be ..:ontnhutmg for the Hens ,Is a 

-,ee 1\EWCO:\lER page B7 

BY STEPHE'\ \ 1\ '\G H 
'\ra/1 Rt.por r 

As ~enior John McNamara 
and junior 'ick Rinrd<m drm e 

home from Chattanooga. Tenn 
the Sunda) after \\atchmg the 
Del.t\\ arc football te.tm \\In the 

Dt\ision 1-AA :\attonal 

Championship. the) \\ere looking 
fom artl to fml'-.hmg out their 
indoor track season and -,rarting a 

new one with the outdoor team. 
Unfortuna te!). circum-

stances conspired to dash their 
hopes of helpmg the Hem com
pete for the Colontal Athletic 

Association championship and 
inste,td. placed their liYes in jeop

ard:. 
Around 3 p.m .. RIOrdan \>.as 

dn\ mg hts Jeep Wrangler on 

Inter ... ta te R I near Knox' ille '' hen 
he entered a con•aructlon zone. 
\k~amara \\as in the passenger 
~cat. 

RIOrdan v.as tra,eling 
approximate!) 70 miles per hour 

''hen he topped a ridge and \vas 
confronted \\ ith a small traffic 

pm. He had no time to st p . 
..l "'en ed into the passing 

lane to a' 01d the stopped cars:· 
Riordan ~aid . .. Then I cranked the 

wheel right so I wouldn "t hit the 
..:oncrete metltan. but I think we 
probabl) hit it hard:· 

Said :\.1c:\'amm·a. a sprinter 
from Wilmington: .. We h it it hard. 

\ \'e ' ' ere gomg at least 50 or 60 
[mph] ... 

After hittmg the median . the 
top-hea' ) nature of the , ·chicle 
caused it to topple o \·er, sa id 

RIOrdan . .t long JUmper and tnpl<! 
jumper fmm Skanearcle~., .Y 

.. The cop~ e~timalcu that we 
flipped ahout four >r ti\ c t 1 '
a..: ross three lane-. ot ttaftlc ontn 
the oppo-.ne shoulder." h.: \,lid. 

:\1L '.tmara satd alter th.: Lar 
final!) rolled tl) ,1 st0p on th -.ide. 

he dunbcd out through "here the 
roof 'hould h.l\e been. 

.. I remember )Clling to. i..:k. 
·we gotta get me hell out~· .. he 

said . "I thought the c-ar'' a going 
to explode:· 

Although .\IL '-..,tm<lra 

e ... c.tpetl the car. Rlllrd,tl \\:ls 

stuck Jn'>tde and '' .1 bemg 
choked b) hi-. seatbdt Riordan 
satd he doe-, not remember \\hat 

happened ne\t. hut :\k'-..,tmara 
~attl the paramedics ''ho arrl\ ed 

"ere gomg to perform a tra
cheotom) on Rtordan because h~ 
wa~ strugghng to breathe. 

But before the trach~otnm) 

could be performed. Riordan 
came to and ' om ned on the para

medics. 

.. It '"" a good thmg I puked 
because It meant that l could 
breathe out and in:· RIOrdan 'aid. 

T he paramedic' quick!) 
transported the two ... tudents to 
the Unnersit) of Tenne-.-.ee 
Hospital in separate ambulances. 
The hospital was on!) I 0 mmute~ 

away in nearb) Kno X\ tile. 
While 111 the ho~pital. the 

pair leamed the extent ot their 
injurie and a ll the hooe-. they had 
for the upcoming track -.cason 

see L'D page B 7 

Who thinks there is no fashion in football? 
BY ROB MCFADDEN 

Sports Ediror 
Despite winning me 'CAA 

Di\ 1sion I-AA National 
Champion,hip last ) ear. the 
Dcla\\ are football tew11 ha.'> drawn 
some criticism from se\·eral 
source· including Delaware -,tu

dents and e\·en ESPN. But this 

criticism ha.-, nothing to do '' 1th 
the te<Ull itself. 

It"s aU about the umfOim'>. 
.. The) should fix me color of 

the helmeh and make it all 
Delaware blue:· said freshman 
Bem Sargent. who noted that. 
overall. she thought the umfonns 
were plain. but cool. 

According to amlcttC direc
tor Edgar Johnson. changes ma) 

be in place for the 200-t season. 
.. We're cons1dering tt:· he 

said. ·'A thous<Uld people ha,·e 

~ked us '' hy the blue in our hel
mets doesn "t match the blue 111 our 
jerse) s ... 

Dela\\ are head coach K .C 
Keeler. '' ho ha, final sa~ on the 
team\ uniforms, S<tid he had 
ch<Ulges in mmd when he was 
nru11ed head coach 111 2002 but 
that he had not wanted to ch<Ulgc 
anyth111g untJl he had settled 111 

Johnson -.attl mat the blue m 
the helmets used tO be me s<UllC 

shade as me blue on me Jerseys 
(royal blue). but the color wa.s 
switched to na\') blue at some 
pomt during me 1970s. 

.. We· re lookmg at going 

back to [the ''a~ it \\<lsi:· he ,.tid. 
Dcl;mare he<~d coach K .C. 

Keeler said omer minor ch<mges 
are bcmg considered as well. 

.. Pos-.ihl) some gold tJim:· 
he satd . .. One year they had a 

stnpe on me helmets <ll1d on dle 
p<mts 

··:\'oth111g is offiLial ... 

ESPl\ .com\ Page 2 con
ducted an online poll last year to 

detenmne d1e \\'Of'lt umfonn in 
sports Delaware \\a-, not listed m 
the College Football bracket. but 
was included in the Wild Card 
catcgof). 

Below a ptcturc of mnning 
back Anta'' n Jenkins on me Web 
Sne. the caption read ... If you 
were named the Bl ue Hen~. 

j 

'' ou ldn · t you LrJ to look I ike 
someone else?" 

Delaware ·s helmet design is 
almost exact!) me same a.s me one 
used b; Di,· I-A pO\\er l\lichigan. 
Due to ~11chigan \ higher profi le 
in college football. Delaware is 
perceiwd to ha,·e copied the 
de,ign from the Wo h·erines . 
mough the design originated in 
Princeton ll1 me J930s and IS Std l 
used today b) me Tigers. 

Fonner Delaware head 
coach Dan? J\'e lson pia: cd at 
i\1tehigan II1 me late 1930s under 
Fritz Crisler. who had brought d1e 
design with him from Princeton. 
;\'elson used the design when he 
later became head coach at 
Hilbdale College (:\lich .) and 

brought It ' ' tth him \\hen he 
coached at HarYard and :\fame. 
:\'ebon came to Del a'' are 111 195 I 
and me wing pattern Ius been a 
part of me DeJa\\ are helmet e\ er 

since. 
John-.on -.a1d he \\ a. 

unaware of the E, P:\' .com poU 
and that the Del<mare helmet 
design would not change 

.. ESP ·.com is not the pur· 

Yeyor of fas!uon m \pllrt'> um
fornls:· he s.tid ... That 1 ~ the 
Dela\\ are heLmet ·· 

In addttton to the helmet 
design. Keeler ';ud no changes 
would be made as far a.-, putting 
nan1e · on uniforms. 

.. You' ll neYer see a name on 
a unifoml whtle rm here:· 
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